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Pocketbooks Weary? Relief's at Hand
Parents with yo~ste:rs to outflt'for the opening or

schoo~ in a few days should find r-elief for the pocketbook
in Wayne today (Thursday), FrIday and Saturday.

Local businessmen are offering that relief through
the annual "Back-to-School Days." The business promotion
one of several big ones during the year, features bargains
and sales In most mores thro~hout the ctty.. • '

To go along with the promotion, over 7,000 copies
of this Issue of The Wayne Herald were printed and dis
tributed over a large area of northeast Nebraska.

L

Max Lundstrom

Tuesdav. Ltmdstrom was one of
14 men named to such division
posts.

Rooald Hallock of West Des
Moines, Iowa, was elected Gov
ernor of the Nebraska-Iowa Dis
trict of Kiwanis ..Jllternational.

Neatly 1,000 Iowa and NebraB~

ka Kiwanis dub members at~

tended the con~nUoo. Wayne Kl
wanians atten~ were Keith
Mosley, -.JimHummel, Max Lund
strom, Kent Iltlll and Bob Car
hart.

the coqnty _commissioners, The
county commissIoners could then
set a special election.

Lund said the foundattoo hopes
:to'make' severarmore Pi'-esen;.
tatlQ1s to groups and' oi'gantza
tlon, helor. begfnn~ the drive

ayne, MemberJl 0( the Chamber
Winside, Carroll, LaUl'ElI, Cole- board gi~ .the(i' approval to
ridge, Dixon and Concord. the idea are" Arnie 'Reeg; steve

Lwd said ,that the drive to Brasch, Gene Fredrickson, Bill
get ajgnaturea on petitions is' Richardson, Kent' hall, Larry
necessary before the (otmd8tl00 KIng, Phil Griess and Max1Amd
can ~e_a proposed dlBtrlct to str'm.

larpresentatloos to severalother
groups 'In the area, explaining the
need for a new hospital to serve
the· Wayne,area.

A~.:pr.~1'O.~.,theJ..oganJlalley
'Hospital District Include areas
of Wayne,·Cedar, and Dixoo QOtnl

ties within its boundaries. Towns

The Roj' Scouts In Troop 174
in Wayne ate now busy working
on a varlety of Scout advance
m€flts at-l:ewis and ( lark Ulke
on the Missouri River. '

The boys left Wayne Wednes-.,
day afternOOtl and will return Sun
day afternoon from the camping
expedition. Included in the i r
actiylties will be canoeing and
visits to the dam power plant
and the aquar.lum on the South
D.akota side of the river.

Accompanying the Scouts
are Scoutmaster Burns McCulloh
arid Dick Mimley.

Troop 174Camps at

Lewis & Clark Lake

Wayne County Tr('as
urer Leona Bahde noted
ear Her thif> week that the
second half of 1969 real
estate tax~s become delin
quent Sept. 1 and will draw
nine per cent interest after
that date •.

Chomber Boord Approves Hospital Plan

aftef Bob Umd, president'or the
(ound'aUOII, explained the dis
trlct, who it would operate and
how a new hospital would be
financed if the district is ever
formed. Ll.I1d has made simll-

/

The board of directors of the
Wayne Chamber of Commerce
voted tmanimously Mooday night
to b<\c k the Wayne }lospital FOIm

.datIOn iJ1,!!§ pr~lJl ot~m:ab:
llshing a hospital district c ov-'
erbig Wayne and s eve r a I area
eommunitll:!s.

mentAssistance Adminlstrat l

Washington, D. C. _
Sessions during the two-day

seminar wUl inc lude lectures and
panel discussions with county,
state and feder!!! Personnel ht
charge.

Police Plan
School for
Youngsters

Play-off'9'Local

- I

, Cory.1I of Wayna. From left; Amy; Joe a.lu, ", Omaha
Creivhton Prep, Gene Harmon of Schuyler arid Ken Pat.
t.rson of Qmaha North, A team picture of t~e North All·
St.-f. and a story on 'C,me of the commenh of th.lr heild
COileh can be found on the sports page of this Issue of The
Wilyn. Henld.

Pnllower s r of amateur baseball will ~ ~atherln~ at
Wausa tonight (Thur sdav Hor the f'Ir-st in a scr-to s of contests
between Wausa and Wame to determine the T'r i-Countv
League pltiy-oll e!la'mpion's. ~

Wayne earned a berth in the bcst-ttu-ee-or-ttvc series
with two str-aight victories over Verdlqre • Wausa s['Yatrhw
out a win In the bottom of the ninth frame Tuesday niJ;ht
to win two nut of three contests with Orchard.

.'-;econd in the scrtcs-betwcee-weesa -aml-----lA:-..YlW--- wUL
00 played bcro .!.j(jRd~·~n1stht.. _._. ~

------ w-comotctc -<;~-HTt"-W;~'ffcng~-(.arrt.e-'~--=-'c,--

found on the spor-ts page 0( thts issue of The Wayne Herald.

B,lng I m..... b.r of the North AII.Stan It· Wilyn. St.te
h.. Ih adnntl!lges ev.n thouRh It hu m..nt workl":, out
hard three times a day the pitt w••k 'In proparatlDIJ for
Friday's' "arne at Lincoln. One of those ildvantage. wa.
getting Monday aft.rnooh' oH t~ th.rn..."... Thai' thre.
c.~erl used .th. attar,noon to 110 honoback riding with Amy

The elderly housing project of Wayne, and Mrs. Helen Steele nanced hy a grant of $593,91l0 those who will be permitted to
approved-for -Wayne·wllI,be bldh of SIoux-Cfty, from the Department of Housing rent units at the elderly housing
near Fifth and Dearborn Streets Plans for the pr-oject, which and Ur-ban Development, Includes development as high as those
If plans by the local housing wlll be limited to the elderly" 38 .untts - 23 for individuals and In area communities. The limits
authority are carried' through. call for It being bullt on both 15 for couples. set by the local authority have

The group Tuesday night voted sides of no a r bo r n between The complex would be 'a one- Sec ELDERLY PROJECT.pg 2
to obtain purchase options on Fourth and Fifth. - story dovetopment and would In- •
'land" 'tor' the-Slfu-'rrom-~ ------rQtaIWfi1Cl1 Wm---w paid-fht·- ·c---1~· ,an-actl.clty .center for,..QG.-,-Iop Dlxon---County
property owners. Owning land at tho land without special assess- fice space, laundr-y racllltles ,

~~:or:~edw:J~~ea~~fa:S~;~~ me;~:,~~~~u: ~~2~j~~'~: being n- :~:itv~t~~S and an area for croup 4-H Clubs Named
Two of the eight buildings for A total of six 4-H club groups

living quarters will be built west competed in the Dixon COW1ty
of Dearborn on properly now 4-11 music contest held at the
owned by Mrs. Steele. Concord school auditorium last

M('mber.~ of the local hous lng week.
:iuthoiffy anticipate '-'fOO'struc - -neceT~'-piJrpl--e-'rihbOn5 -and
tlon on the project to beg-Inthis eligible to compete at the-State
fall. Fair were the Marti nsburg

Explained to the group by .Jobn Merrymakers, The Do Bees, and
vakoc of Vakoc Construction Co. the Wranglers 4-11 clubs.
in wayne was tha.Iodor-al program Recotvlne blue ribbons were
w h i c h subsidizes the interest the Pop's Partners and the Con
rates on loans for home owner- ccrdettcs.
ship. Vakoc asked the grouptb set Receiving a rep ribbon
the minimum income ll mlt s for Pop's Partners.

County_Yaluation_GQesU]
$7.5 Million in Two Years

The wavne Police Department
wi11 conduct its fourth annual
street - crossing school for kin
dergarten 4 a g e youngsters Aug.
28.

Chief Vern Fairchild sald he
is mailing a letter to parents
who will have children in kinder-

---I<--trl~\~"~~ricfr~nt~~\n;~~li~~
school. ThE' classes will meet
in the firemen's meeting room
in the rear of the fire station.

E. L. Halley, assistant police
---c--lti~ -is- direc-t-ol'---4f--the.,"f)Ccial _
tJl1ainfng school. Each of three

~-sw11nWt--tIPpri:riirnarelY~-~~.--

one and a half hours and wIll
inc lude proper methods of ('r055- Sharp lines lind solid shilp.s w.r. some of

ing through streets, streets with . Black ~;et~~~r ;:ell~ti:: :;'~e:~t~ :fP:;;nt~:t~~~

---'~A-c-t-ivfttes~X-OR Co. F-air--~nty AttClr~ey-~:,~::";;a:~~:i:i':':~~lIan~ on _---E~a:::~~~~~p~7, ~ll;~,i~~~~_
, t\ free barbecue, square danclnz , band ,Judging ~f llve!>1~k and other eXhlb~ At Law Seminar ~:~ nj--Piitrolman Melvin :~I~~' '~n:r~:lIe-;~'~~~g f:ronl~~i~:~~f

concerts and .floor ~hows are some of tile will coittnuc throLghout Tuesday, followed Kin'dergarteners with last White pipe_ He-re, a crane oper.tor lifts .. piece af
-'---::- ..:-:::--=aH-rae--to~~h --w-Hng-ffirt-~ -~~-t"OA~Abe-_~!:!rtlJLIf~, band Wayne County Attorney Don n a me s beg Inn iong with "A" :~ehe~::t'zs: working on one of the large

~-.~~=~~~~=~~=-~--~=:-..~o:~:;:)~ve~~-t·~~~~-==~e:H~_~:=~~~~~_~feot:~=~--y~ ------..---- -:~
- The fair gets underw'lly with the tra- Wednesday's tractor pUlltng competition _sored by the National ptstrtct All Y h T T· D B b II F d S

_~~t1~n,al. ves~,~ s~!."vlce!i !ilated_~or A o'c1()l:.k _!~..!n2.._~~, as do the 4-1I styl(' show and Atro r n e y s t Assoctanon. The en· ~,~t-. _.,_._~~,. ractor ~ivers_ ase a ee et This Issue ..•
Sunday evening at tnegraric'l"STand;"Arnerkan a~, cOlltest.-()t:her Wean~day at't"fV'ttte~---:>~I!I~n!'~~-rmnnta1lf _._~~=-=-C==~==
l...eghJn po~t6. In the comly have been, asked grarnf-parade of livestock ana «tier exhibits and upgrao e pr-osecurrrw------pr- -'-Mike 'Isom-of---A:Hen was-nam- -r-Jeromc HobeFi-§-r~"----:- ------for-Satur~OJ___N~,--:-:-----~v--P--a:ges. '
to pi"ovlde ector- guard8 for the servlce and at 6, Laurel High band concert at 7, Golden tomevs (n new developments in ed the top tractor. driver at the Blues: John Malmberg, ATT~; ) Th,ee Sections
me of the county Legloo members wlll~ive Troubadol's and the Blue Ridge Mountain law. Futur'e F'armers' of Atrk!rlca Scott McAfee, Allen; 'Alan Finn, - Members of Wayne's town

--'~ti~~:~J~~~~~~~"t~~~~~~-1~~It~·{¥~,,;~,-~,,-_g,~,~~~~~~a~1J~iL~~ Xl~~o~~~;~,~;;:~;~~ :a(~~l:. Joh n ~V~rn~~,. Allen; _ ;m'1i~~e~nt~~~~i,~I~a~.~~~~~ ..WOJ~-Kiwania~-~~
The ves~ervlres w,i11 a~,~I~~_ ~i.-HtHdi'eR~.Y.e_ar-s----ot'.----age----w-m~-.i,n" .~h.lr!L~ __ th~ ----'~ebraska Com- ooys PIusl)ix~-an(fWa-S-ne ("aunT\-' nave 'Gc1g£'r,' Water1iUr-Y'~yDe-- Illgb,t •.c-:-::;:__."._•.-------= ---=-----.::....::.....,. ----..- - -

JT!?:up smg~ Of sacred, patr19HcandsfX'd~1 admItted without charge ------- ~_~on l...aw'F;riforcementand 4-H'e-rs-----parl-ktpated m tf!~ con"- Ha&todc-,. Allen.; 1.<:lu Beruicot~~ Reason t~~t's the day setJo.r Elll..... 6.~__
'-- numbe~s. , _"ro. _-, • CriminaCJustice. A rant or ------re-st;- --- - - NewG<l.~_._--=-_._,__ , the anrrual barbecue put on,EJ MJiJd- -IV-
~ay s adlvltles' IricliJdc the horse c SIp 4 was a - roved for the coun- --------Young 150m WIll rep] cselll-the---------W.hite.s.;~~U~rri ______uieTr ~onor and II!. rerogDltton Max Ltmdstrom Of wayne was

show at 10 a.m., free ba,:~c_ue at 5:3/), the person bearing the tallest cornstalk. t)' attorney's 'ti'se lor trainIng =AHerr¥t"A=-cTIaprer'int~eu-tsm~"F-eT~~_,__. .<:rt'.~~ eff?~tIE_~!~_~st el~ Oflieutenant
free graltdstand..en-te-ctainmentat 7.<Uld squfi'f'e - "}:he ownu-----M lhe largest pumpkin will earn, ' ,contest slatec;i for \\est Point - season. governor in Dlvisioo 11 of the
daaa at A.aB. ------ ~------__ :-iet' LAW SEMINAR, pilg.t1---2 'Xl 'AllJ.rUst 20th. Are-a-~'Irls W'ln And th~se effort_~ ha~~'~bl;en Nebraska-Iowa Kiwanis District

Alan Fim,_~lle-_CounLy U._ ~alLthis---season.TfiC.cIOO-f~-'-=---dur~~
and Lou ,Aensc,oter of Dixon '. 1-. lshed the regular season with ventlon 'at Fort Dodge, Iowa,
CQ.unty areJhe._1.-JL~cmtoec;i~,li- TWJ[ mg, .Honors~_ a 13--5 r~cord-g~d enough. to '
glble to compete, In the state .,. .. - ---p-l--a--ee -\\-a~e-.~econd .behffid
cootest during the stat(' !:air. tliree area gift:; -compctcd in le~ !eadmg 'n'ausa. T!llS sea-

. The ribbon plarl!1Rs in the con- the State and Open:-.iationalBaton son was Wayne's first in the
:.tl

j

~' test: Contest In fJmaha Saturday and Tri-County ~aguc. ~1.n.!~L <;lrop-_
~~ Purples: :-'fike 150m, Allen; qual[fied for a total of five tro- ping out of thenow-defuncl ~orth-

.. ~~ pllies. The girls are Phyllis and ('a5t Nebraska League earlier
Carla Miller, daughter,s of r.lr. this year.

-~W'-'G'ro'UP ------anu----:..1rs--\fernon~h:'ruf-\',7in~------.Tbc~rJJe,(;..!re..js f(:n:~__
side, and Vicki Stflltenbcrg; team players, members Or the
daughter of ',.lr. and ',.irs. Loren loral baseball association andHere Today Stoltenberg of Carroll. selected guests. It will be held

Phyllis won first place in Cle at the Wayne County Fairgrounds
inicrmeQ.i!:ltedivision of the open Saturday evening starting at six-----f-o-r-----S-em-i-nar- national twirling competitiOn. o'rl{}('k.

-- vi~i-w(ii--ITrst"irttllen6vTc(>---:

lleglstratlon will get underwa,\ conte!>1 and Caria placed second
at noon today (Thursday) on the in a novke group. Phyllis and
campus of \Va.1'l1e State ('ollege ('arla took third place with a duet
for ar('a law enforcement plan- exlJibitlon and earh received a
ne I' s attending a seminar for trophy.
more efficient criminal justice. All three trophy winners ar('

Sessloos ar(' slated to begin,~_ baton students of Mrs. LeHo)
r---.t-_"""'""rlo--U-3m-M-'+-~ Damme of \\ Inside.

and continue- through Friday aft- ------..--
ernOOl1. The seminar is ~ spon~

so>ed b5 ,,,,,,,b,, s of "" "eo ;w ----'JtRes-Due---
11 and 25 Joint Planning Com
mission for Law Enforcement
and Criminal Justke.

Guest speakers In Wa)l1c for
the event InclUde law enforce
ment planners from locat. state
and natior}al levels. Problems re
lating to law enCorcement oneach
level will be discussed.

Seminar sessions are open to
the publl~ but ar,;-::baslcally
planned for area mayors, coun
eHmen, prosecutors, ~ounty

commissiOners, judges. proba~

Hoo people, city and eotn1t~

clerks, law enforcement officers
andjother.governmental adminis
trjl'tive officials,.
·-fillest----sj)eaker at -the· eight
o'clock banquet toolght wm be

c~:::o~o::e~~ ~~~~~;

TOtal actual valuation in Wayne Livestock and feed actual val-
County has jumped more than uations increased more than $1.6
$7.5 millioo In tho last two years million between .lan, I, 1969
according to figures released and Jan. 1, Fr;O, the date for
early this week by Henry Arp, ass sessrrcnt. Assessor Arp said
county assensor , ttl(' increase was due to Rood

Actual valuation of the count! weather for crops last year, a
in 1968 w a s $9fl,742,R.'iO. This contrast to the previous year
total increased $4,717,745 in wncn livestock and feed actual
1969 making a new total 0($1113,- valuations dropped ncartvst mll
460,595. 11)(' as sessor-s report": lion. TIle '(frop in 1-flfjRwas thought
Monday shows the actual valua- to be due to the drouth which,
tlon or the county has increased affected feed production and as

·-am:rttte1'""$2--;3n-;tio-thn;-'~'C"ar;--- a- resutt-a'-tot-oe-tar-mcr-s~
Taxes arc not levied on actual back on liv('stock. This rcsun

valuation, but rather on asses- cd in fewer cattle and less feed
sed valuation figures which arc at' assessment time. With good
3S per cent of actual va luatlon growing weather in I!l6D, just
figures. the o p pcs lt e conditions pre-

The t~Y;Jj assessed valuation vatted.
-------------i-&--$-3-?--,3-1--9,l'-2-II, B:r~re---J.IOl~ good-s an4-fX-'~a.L

than the assessed valuation last effects c-ltmbcd another $1.5,245
year of $36,330,435. Sf'!' COUNTY VALUATION, P z



Hospital Notes
Admitted: Mr s , Ha)'moodS~<1r

man, wa rn e ; Anna Anderson,
Winside; w. C. Coryell, Wayne;
Mrs . .rotn Car-har-t, wayne ; Mr s ,
Harley' Daum, Deli Molnes, Iowa;
\1ary l\.fe}er, Wayne; Ernest Fre
vert, Wayne; Mr s , Dirk Cham
bers, DIxon', iimelia Temme,
Wa}TIe; Blllv Don Evarts, Lau
reI.

Dismissed: Mr-s . Haymond
Starman, Wa}71e; Mr s . Harley
Daum, DeK ~oInes, Iowa; Luc'y
Surberl.-----wa}'·ne; KalTe---Waae;-
Wayne.

the teachers at the' sessions will
be reviewing supplies, signing
loyalty oaths and pledges, and
mUng out data cards.

Supt. Porter sald her office
is recommending to all rural
com.ty schools that ctaasesbezfn
Aug. 31. '

new flare leg-

S'fA-4JResT: ---~~-

selection of

in.a rich

4;;H¥8=
·ttOPm1t_c

FLARES

All Wayne CoUnty rural school
teachers will be attending me or
three pre-school workshops ~.
2R in Wayne at the courthouse
office of Mrs. Gladys Porter,
county superintendent of schools.

Supt, Porter said aU of the
new rural teachers in the county
will meet in her office at 9 a.m,
that day. Meeting 10 the second
sesstoi slated for 1:30 p.m. will
be instructors from Districts
5. 9, 10, 15, 25, 33 and 34.
Teachers from Districts 45, 47.
51, 57, 61, 71, 75, 76-, 77.- 8'3
and 88 will meet at 2:30 p-m,

Among activities scheduled (or

Dog.Licenses Down
From Previous Years

Grand Island Crash
Results.inDeath.to
Former Altona Lady

1970

1970

1970

7.699.250
587.865
216,515
'1.89,035

34,540
149.965

109,475
5,675,080

11,804,185
111,t50

County Offices
Exchange Place~

Several' oeClcers were relocat
ed earlier this week at the Wayne
COlDlty Courthouse. The move
'was the reeuh or a dedslon
by the county commissioners

1,110,6,80. early this year to locate officials
None and offices In 'Such a way as-to.

389,000 make It more convenient for both
374,805 the people doing business at the

5,218,210 Courthouse and tor orttctats

7,092,695 .th;:e-~~~ulture agent's office

S9,O%,M5 %~ tt:s~:e~:i:vei~sl;:e:~se~
sorts office was moved tothe rtrst
rtcor office previOUsly occupied
by the clerk of the district court.
The cJerk of the district court
moved tothe top rtcor where he
is located' across the hall COl1

11,660.720 venlent to the courtroom.
2,244,935 A sum of $3,000 ~s allowed

821 295 by the commissioners for struc
1008135-- turaf clTanges ~e-ssar-;c--!or.tbe.
6' 596' 975 move. A new vault was installed
t:i43:665 00 the third ttoor for files kept
1.279,505 by the clerk of the district court.

535.290
.1145,755

19,462,770
10ti,272,765
~.."o

We Feature:
CARAVELlE

--~':"BUteVA ..
SIGNAL
WYLER

19fi9

1969

1969

1,134,065-.
, 10

333,315·
364,680

5.064,420
6,896,490

7.439.460
5R8,t50
211,080
27(j.605

34,835
148.6110

r conunued from page 11

(ounty Valuation-

Total, County Actual Valuations'

clb' '-rVtlfagc--:- (Assessee}--
Wayne ••••••.•••••".•••.•.•
Winside .
Carroll •••••••••••••••••••
Hoskins .•••••••••.•••••••.
Sholes •••••••••.•••••••.••
~'<:lkelield-HeikesAdditioo •••••••

School District: (Assessed)
warne Dlst , No. 17 ". 11,155,9'30

J Hoskin's No.9 ". 2.082,395
-; -SOOle__5_!~0--Z6- ~~~ ••• ,£ ,.__,"-, '-.l9fl..-365

Randolph 45 Cedar. • • • • .. • • • • • 982,265
Winside 95R • • • • • • .. . • • • • • •• /1.398.340
Wakefield 60 DR ••••••••••••., 1,708.210
District 51 . •. . • ••• •• •••• • • • 869,120
District 68 • •. • • • .••• •• .• • •. 34ti.870
District 15................. 550.340 ..

PERSONAL SCHEDU.LES: (Actual)
Household goods, personal effects. • 94,230
~chJnery •• '•• .-••• " ••••• '. •• 5,509,840
Livestock and Ieed , " •• , "•••••• 10,138,420
Other persona'l property. •• •••• • 124,905
SPECIAL SCHEDULES: (Actual)
Telephone Comp ••••••••••••••
Express Compo ••.•• " •••••••••
Telegraph ComPo .,~ •••••••••••
Pipeline Compo ••• ~'" ••••• ,••••

-,oF! 1.Iotor _VehicIe ........ ;\•••••••••

>\ R,EAr~~~i~I(~~i)"'" ..',

Rural. ••••••••••..•.••••••
Urban (towns and village)

Total Real Estate. • • • • •• • •• IB,857,~55

Total Actual County valuation •• 103,460,595
Assessed Valuation ••••••••••• 3S,3'3D,435

Closed Mondays

corn rev~alsrhe split and dry t~.v.,-s typicAt
of m"ny fi"",., in the ;ore...

ChedLlistfor
SENIORS OF '71 -

From us you lTeceive 12 poses That's quite a few. Your
choice will be greater

Your roofs~ (Ready in 48 hours)

'-/ Do you core about you.r ~earbook/ It's mostly pictures
V""'" > Your photographer IS Important.

~ When choosing your photogropher, consider your .on
nual as well as yourself.

.2

. /' We~1I give your-annual 200 ;photographs. We make
V"'" 5 trips to ou.~ schools eac~\yeor. That's service!

/When you're reo'dy to give your portraits as gifts, we
V hove a selection of 30 different 8x J0 frames.

Funeral services were held in
West Point last w'eek for a form
er resident or Altona and' a 1958
graduate of Wayne lIigh School.

Hurled was Mrs. Morris (Pat
ricia) Kiser, 29, of Fre rront ,
vtcttm of one of the worst trnr
ric acctdems in ~ebraska last

OVer actual valuetions last year. crease a year ago. week near Grand Island.
Other divisions In personal sete- There were 2,267 In d I v Idual Mrs. Kiser, the rcrrrer Patsy
dules and increases or losses for schedules filed this year, an In- Schmidt, formerly live with her
the year are asfollows: Mlich- cr-ease of 49. parents, Mr. and Mrs. Emil SCh-

'mery Increased $165,240; live- midt, south of Altona before
stock andfeedwentup~I,665,765, The accompanylrt:' chart shows moVing to Altona. Iter parents
and other personal prOlJerty(Je. comparative actual vatuattona now live in West Point.
creased $13,755. for personal schedules, special She died in the two-car ac-

The Wayne (}.;cbr.) Hera-ld.----rhursday, August 20,19jO In special schedules, motor schedules and real estatcc-t'be cident which took nine lives on
vehic-les took an increase of figures used rcr the school dls- a bridge near Grand Island. Also

-vary ITOnPile-eOmmilli'i(y-toan--:- --altotted"-OO·--per----c-ent -cr the estf- slfghtl~ less than $154,000, a tricts and cftv-areaasessed val- killed in the crash were her t 3-
other-, He said he observed corn mated expenses for the training. little less than thc,$155.88D in- uarlon rather than actual. month-okl 5011 and here t t-vear-
south of Wakefield which looked Wayne County supplied the re- Y h S old da~hter. Her husband re-
surprisinglygood,butfntheC"ar- malnlng 40 per cent of the funds. out 5 to.__ ing at Omaha mained in critical condition at
roll area corn is being cut for Attorney Heed plans to attend St. Francis Hospital in Grand

sessions or the seminar through Ten recent graduates a Wayne \tary de rreese, Lynn Roggen- Island late last week--.-----~".--.
tli(>-'pasC' ~t.v~day. Training -started Moo~ --- High School,-ar:e:-putt~ finlsh1nst bach, Dennis Ellermeier, Ted Denise, 6, another daughter

touches on their singing---'w---'p~ Ai"mbrust~r. non Seymour and ~ the Ktscr s, was hospitalized
!~~ Elderly Prol"ect - parattce- for Sunday afternoon's Dave Ellis. Also accompanying wit~ a broken l.eg and c~s and
en • concert at the .Joslyn Arts Center the grOup will be .rane F'rcdoehl bruises. Her srster , S~~~,

C ~at ----U-U-. (Continued frtmt----P_a#' ~_ -m Om~.!i,-----~~ ~,~~~__-=------------hTIJt:;----.m(fl}~~m--th('.

ing--,nowever---;--Harold Ingalls, 68 ,-at\' effect upon the illcome limits The concert, part of anew pro- Arlene Cook. instructor in the acc ldent ,
agriculture agent, noted Wednes- 68 ~fQr the federal subsidy program. jeer sponsored b)' Joslyn to pro- Wayne-('arro!l" c hoo I svstem The K~sers and ~r.and Mrs.

---'-~"-d8y; '"Our corn has held up sur- 52· The group also agreed to meet mote, choral mu-sic-in Omaha- and last year. has --returned' from Cflber-t Schmidt and family had
------pt'lStngly well con'sidering the 66 with the ccunci l at Tuesday'S Nebraska, is scheduled for 3 Lincoln for the rchearsats, MISS been vlsH~ at the- home Qf.
-------=-=-:::amO~rnm-------we-:-t1a-ve"h8d.;' 68 meeting t.o explain the progress p.m, 'at the Center at 22nd and (:oak wi11 be working on her another brother, Steven.jn Grand

:i:v:~'\}J~=t~~c=n: law Seminar - ~ou'~~ ;~j:;t. for the elderly =~ ~~~~~ois~~.and the ::yst;~~eb~~~~ethaits ~~~l.Unlver- :l~hde ~~~~et= horre in.

Ingalls POinted out that the (Continued from page 1) ~1embers of the housfrw au- Members of the local group The Wayne youths wlll sing uoncphln. An OI1c~__ng--.£.,!!, ~tt.h ._--
=-=..,,----£'!~~~~~-~~ ~ _------=----=__ =~-tMrE.\ ~'1n~~t.eac.h ~d Mon- .whc will_JX._Jn..the~,U&.:hLS.un:-. ,_~..-:ma~__3mL*m;..~:::,':-:l'l,,~--i:Cli -strue;.IS:ti€-"SIde------'--
-- ----aiitt~tY"r:rupeCtf(fiffijfs- The state Crime Commtsstcn aa} ortne monfn- from nOW-Oil;-.....·-a~·af"~--~'netJrBetgt/DIaffi:>------=ul(fi:'''''=aaY'5'perlorri1ance. d. the bridge, riew over 80 feet

-- --:,- - '--, ----~---- - -It--i-s-----bc-Hcved ttiiit"ti'ls is __the.~~_~("f'-.i!-sh~~ntfr...:!he-!ro1~ __ .

~~~~~::S::~~~;i~~~~~~~~~~~=;~~;~~~=~=-1fu::st11Jfi'twaynC"vOtrtkSha-v~ver the Kiser station wagOn. ~b:I ~=":;d_in-"'~~~k"Llitl:'~'~;!;I)ih!:~~~~

AItenlnsffuc1bT---,OIiCrldiiOG~~~
AttendS {onfci6 .- --~con"n~ed f,".m~'~'!J

Ken II a Iv 0 r sen, vocational thro~lL .•1-'-' -w-ill-attend the----na'SD
agriculture te-a"her at Alk'fl--.lIlgh from 8:30 to .10 a.m. A~. 28.

School, was ooe or alxM 130 ~~t~S~'J~~~~:th ~~~;n~,:::e~
~~as~st~;~;;n:t~~~t~: class (rom 10:30 a.m. until noon.
Association Conference _lle1d-ln T~ose with
Llnco1il-rast-week-' --- - up" thro'-'l'h "Z" w,iIl attend from

---------nlernstructor's'attended'work- --1-:30 p.m. to 3 p.m.· the---sam:
shops the second day of the cOO- day.
ference, with Halvorsen going to Hefreshments wili
the one ,00 small engine maln- following classes.
tenance and care £

HIghlights --or'-the NV AA -affiiir _
.,",-" ...wer.c---addr..es-se-s----byC-ecitStatltey; ~-- WA.")IIJNGTON - I1-awal i, not

commIssioner of education, and Florida, c I a 1m s the southern~

CrlWernor Norbert Tiemann. most point of lalld'lil the United
Main item of businessdtscuss- states-Ka L.ae, or, South Cape,

ed was the ruture of the Nebras- 00 the Island of Hawaii, reports
ka Youth Leadership Develop- the Natlonal Geographic»
ment Center. c1ety's new book Hawaii.



Starts THURSDAY!

SHOP WITTIG'S $UPIR
V~kU_.EOR YQIIR LFOR I
SLEEPING BEAUTY MOVIE
TICKETSI _ (1 PER $2.00
PURCHASE)

wor-ship, 10; reetstratton for next
Sunday's communion.

Tuesday, Aug. 25: Church
council, 8 p.m,

Wednesday, Aug. 26: Walther
League carry-in supper, 6:30
P.~ ---

First..Trinity Lutheran, Altona
- - -- Missouri Synocl ~

(E. A. Binger, pastor)
Sunaay, Aug. 23: Su·rida).'-

school and Bible class.-9T1S-a-.m--q
worship, 10:30.

1
\

-l. -

Me and Mrs. Lyle Gamble, Wayne, will observe their
golden anniversary Sunday, Aug. 30 with an open house
reception at the First United Methodist Church, Wayne,
from 'J to 5 p,m. They request no gifh, The cO'Jl'lles' chtl
dren will host the event. G<lmbles were rn ar r ied September
8,1920.

Starts WEDNESDAY!

First United \ietllOdist Church
(Frank II. Kirtle), pastor)

Sunday, Aug. 23: Worship,8:30
and 11 n.m.: church school, 9:45,

Entertain at Brunch

/

Anderson-Wendt
- Marriage Vows

Recited Saturday

~-'

Herald

Mrs. John Greve, Jr.

Slile Award Winner

19-1;.67
General' E:xc~llence Contest
Neb.raska Preu "uociation

.rerr. 121~, and .Ioel, nine-years
old, are seventh and rourtherede

r~)::~s(~~e':~t~~cta!l~mber of
the 'rh'ited Presbyterian Worn
('11'~ AssodilUnl1 in the Wakefield
Prr.sb ...-terian ('hurch, and helped
wI'th t,h?-..\·<lcatlo/iJ. ,Bible School

~ pror-:ram, thc-fe I{bls year. She
has taughT' swimmlnrtc.in Wake
field since 1~1~}7 and tnS past

> throe vcar s 'has been director
of the lted ('1'OSS swImming les
sons the re .

Mr s , Greve also assists her
husband in his efforts as leader
of the Leslie l.Ivowi rcs 4-!lC'lub,
and is a member of the Wayne

/"'PHIZ;""
I WINNING \
INfWSPAl'f n'\ .,

1970 ./

The Wayne
Seni"i Nor,heo~t Ntbro~lto', Grea' Formial A,"

Mn. James L. lipp

ayne_,_e~_ .. -----'---c---.-----

J im
Marsh 0 or Anniv,ersary~

NNor,vW',n Hd"';tos:n
~lt' • Business Manager AtL'M d N' h

~::r~;~~~ew:ri~r~~;:~~~~s;~~~:i:r~u~~~;~t~:~t ~~~:p~~~ Mr. e~d .:~ ~gterI~~
for free publication. Wayne, will observe their 25th

Offk~lNewi;-~;;': of the City of W.yn.,th-:C;'nty we-ddIng anniversary Monday
.... of Wayne and the St.t. of N.bruk. evenIng, 'Alg. '24. with an Open

------=-~·~'~~~'PJ-1Q~_RAI~-:---=~_~- _".house r~pttoo"~t=~-::
<In Wayne· Pierce· Cedar· Dixon. Thurston _ Cuming . Stanton House" beginning ~t 7 p.m. No
and Madison counties; $6,50 per 'lear, $5.00 for six months, $:1.25 other mvitatioos w1ll be lSBued.
for three montfis. Out5iM countie~ mentioned: $7.50 per year, - All friends an~ relatives are in~
$6.00 (or six monThs, $4.15 (or three month.'>. SinR:le copies lOCo vited to attend •

aId \lanufa~tlU"i"" C~mnan.v. ~~. -S'Chae.r.·~sue ScahhacrT.".Y.N~anr~_.;~lyl~ MASH IS SMASH FUNI
contacting \us. Carl \'US5 or .."" ....
!'>frs. Alvin <;(,hmode. . wedding date has been set. dow, and Mina Swanson.

W.o.r!d.ng,.,Jn ·.t.h~.JdtC"h~n -,yere
Mrs. Jim McCorkindale, M1~s.

Howard Paulsen, Mrs. Norman
Jensen and Mrs. Daryl .lalmson.

The bride is a 1970 Laurel
High School graduate. The bride
groom, a 1966 Newcastle High
School graduate, attended Sioux
City Barber College and is em- •
played as a barber. The couple
wIll make their ~'home at- Shady
Lane Trailer ~ourt. 901 lIa5
tiogs, Hastings.

Mrs. Bill Brandow and bride-

114 MaI;;"S;;e-;t--WlIvne, Nebruka 68187 Phon. 375.2600 :~~~ts~~~b~~~~:~~;.~~~~m~:
Es'tabljst~dtli~is75:--:i0i~~~Jlfipcrp~bti'sh~d semi"we~kl-Y: Yciifd1iY- ink-:-for' memtJers- of the bridal

,.and Thursday (except holidays), by Wayne Herald Ptlbllshlng party Wld- others who will help

~g~~a~i' {.;ac;.~;.- ~lea~ra~~aam~~78~.re;~~en:J;a:snt~~~a~e t~~~S:t with the Aug. 22 weddmg.

Two area women, Mrs. James
L. Llpp of Laurel and Mrs. Jolm
Greve Jr. of Wisner, have been

reelected as .Outstandlng Young
Women of America for 1970 and

pear In' that organization's
annual blogr'aphkal compilation.

The program, designed to rec
ogntze the abilities of women
between tbe ages IJf 21 and 35,
was concetved by leaders of the
nation's major women's or
zantzattots, and ts ncw in its sixth
year. From about 6,000 yOlllg
women nominated each year by
leading women's orgnnlzatlons,
cmteze ahrmrri asseetettons and
churches across the country, 50
are selected - one from each
state - to receive the s tat e
awards.

Marcia Lipp Is one of two or
ganists at the 1.aur-ellnited Pres
byterian Church. Is a church
scncc Ltcacher, _member' of the
Laurel tnl t o d -Presbyterian
Women's Assoclat Ion and works
as church- secretary. In addition
she belongs to a neighborhood
organization, ELT Club. and is

Womo.n~ If>a<iJO'.... ·;andr. breiikreutz. society editor

Two Area Women Named for
'Outstanding Women' Award

.. ,

The marriage of Bec~' Ander-
son. daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Marvin L. Anderson, Laurel, to
Tom Wendt, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Lyle Wendt. rcewcastte, was sol
emnized saturday afternoon in
double ring rites at the Laure!
United Methcdfst Church.

The Rev, n o bc r t 'c e be n,
Laurel, officiated. Candles were
lighted by Kevin and Cindy Wendt,
Newc astle , brother and sister of
the bridegroom. Jeancanc Linn
sane "The r.ord's Prayer" and
"0 Perfect Love," accompanied
by Anita Ward,

Fashioned of lace and satin,
the bride's floor length gown
was styled with stand-up collar,
pouf sleeves, empire waistline- nedeemer.Lutheran Church
and detachable lace train. Her (~. K. de Freese,-----pastor)

Fete Maureen Spath g~:i~~~i~Pca~~~r:ioi:i~t~ 11s,;~~~-ay. Aug. 22: Pro ~eo,

At Personcl Shower ~l~~~ ~Sl~~~~~:e~~~=:-. jC;~~ay~.r:~s~~yF:;~~~,e~~~
Maur-een Spath was honored and yellow sweetheart roses, __ late services. 11, Broadcast

presently serving as condcctresn guest at a per-sonal ortcat sbcw- centered with a removable cor- KT~II.
of the Laurel Chapter?f the Or- cr held Wednesday 'evening in sage. wednesday, Aug, 26: Sewing
0¥==lI.bdhe---F n dgm Slar lIe~~~~ ~;(md~l:1e €piEle. epe bet -----.KrOup, 1:30 p.m.

hobbles include se wlruj , garden- c.uost s were friends and former sister, lli-5:-[: rno r .'r'-Craffi-s~,·- ~Apso]m's -Episcopa' Chw-~h
ing-and reading. ctassmatos , Entertainment COI1- Coleridge. matron or honof;aiill- --=- -AssemWyOf.GOdCh.ur..ch - -Qames..SC'Barnett,"PastorT-
. A graduate or !.aurel Hlgh-- .'listed of - 'pencil games and a another- slater ,-- Lisa Ander-sen, (Robert McCown, Pastor) Sunday, Aug. 23: Prayer, 10:30
S~~_\frs, .I.~p attended social evening. \lrs~'~rlin Laur¥.l.andasister.ofthebride- Sunday, ,Aug. 23: Sunday a~m-:--·-

:,~Yn~ ~~if:~~~ra~~ur:;)~~ ~~::h~:~:sa;:s.Annette- qMmttc -~:e::f::' ~\~~~~.~~ ~~~~. :~:~;-:~;:I;e~7;3·~';~~~'"--=Unltecr-fteSbYter1aIi-'Cnurcn-
WSC Stt~ent Financial Aids :Jf- \fiss Spath and Lavon Schuster tically gowned in daisy flocj{ed. Wednesday, Aug. 26: Bible stu- (C. Paul Russell. pastor)
flce untl! .Ianuar y of 191';9. She plan to be married -"UR. 22 at yellow voile rashions with stand- dy and prayer service, 7:30 p.m. Drivu;~3~e:r~'8~:~a:::~~~

-~ ~'~di~~~-(:~~~u~~~~=:f~Jttr~-±t1j.~~, t-~.I~rlW: !':.~!;!rg1JE~~~~~f~ifJ~~;~~*fi~:- '~t='=~~~~tifJlerIDT'eliur('tr-"~- ~~2~~S!;,~Ch, ~.'_~-=- .. _,-

_~urel a~a stnce tnctr marriage Heikes Reunion Held nosegays _()f__~te and yellow (DOlliver Pnter sonvpastor ) wwr Auxiliary Meets- .
m 19TiR. .---.- .--..-.-·-----rx>mfjOOs. ' -- -------sanchry-;·-i\ut:;.-~~0---8-._ .,. _

The annua l Hcike~ famll~y rc- Debbie Olander, :\ewcastle and iO:30 a.m.: Sunday school,~
~-un+oo,~-.h~m~"'·4he='Wrrs"ffOWe---rg-tYI~ahd~1OCIO-"~~----'" \\ar I AUX11iary met at the Vets

-t_..t.u..........._..~_ ..-5#_lft'(S-.t-a- ~f~~lOl1 ~(lll with "'!~lis..-Loku".id,q.Q-.-w-a-&-----P-fnjobe~"":"":\;~dnesdal AUR.::!fj J,( \\ P1C- Buliotrlg' MOtlClay-rr1gI,( alLdwele
IUY'VIL II~ prescnt..( het llelke.s,---noert,wa-!; David Wendt !>l.eWl::liSLle>--.w3s z; m Joined by BarracksmemberSaf~-

"MarT(SifvefWedding -~~.~~~i\~;~~~ ~~~~~r~:lif)~~;;: ~~~~en~lrl ;~oo~i~~e=~--~'=~~--- - ~ ._.~ _-:::~~~~~~\~,e1.im:~~
-'-'·'Mf';'-;\nd' :'1rs, i'lavtoo'-(!lucl+ a!1d g!,~a~-:R:.~"d_~,!! ~ ..(_.het. Il(',!_- ~h Gf.-N~---a5-t-le.-.Emor~' ~raI: lm~~~~~~:~::Lhurch Sept. 21 at the Vets' Building.

-s::t~' F}-j'(Q-fl--o---Wil-l-ob~wn,.c-----=-~~s'e~as~~~v~~~~:' .~(::.~~; .1L,>_•.~(lIcr.idg~~ . .aml.;;l'ill. r'~lI1Rs.:- - - 4.-w.<-~tQr) ..

~hel a)-25t~"<lw~1doiN!.~nl~'er~~I" ~h~ gr~eatest 'dist'anc'e'\o attend'- ~ ~~ :~nW~~u:h~t~)Jinu:::~~~ '-1' h,Ur s d a y, Aug. 20: Ladies· M-rs. Clous-$e-n'Hostess
hou,e ;, ";{;,~o' ';";cd \';~"od"~ .rean Ann Schr-am, mi,,'onm kets with dark trousers. A>~, Lm

. \ 23- S da. To Willing Workers
Church from 2' to 5 p,m."\1\ to the Congo In, '':f r lea , who Is For her daughter's wedd~ sch~~,9~':m:;~~rShip~dnCO~ Mrs. Adolp'h Claussen was-~
','oiea"tted:daod relattye5..i!r..!'....lnvitr-d ~Sle;jv~)j~~, :I;;t:~o h'~:S~~I:~ C.'k'c,,'m·mAncrd.C"',onlrO C.hO\\~ee"dat,urwqo~oc"ea mllnjoo 10. hostess Tuesday afternoon to the" "'ill ., ",,,, WiPing WorkerS ClUb Prizes at
_.- --- .. ' Of-fleers .eler~ed ror 1.971.w~r-e_ -pin-k.skimmcr.anL~- Grace Lutheran Church cards were won by Mrs. Minnie
Barbara Brooks Named l.awrencC' !Ielkes. ~klden. chalr- sages of white pompons ana---·~~-' MissourrS-ynoo Ulrich, Mrs. Bernard Meyer and

man, and Lowell Saunders, Dlx~ yellow roses. (E. J, Bernthal, pastor) Mrs. Henry Hethwlsch. SeiX. 15
'Golfer of--t~Wee-k-' <l'"r.-~·~t-reasttre-f'-o--'--- ~." and :o.1rs. Kenny Tuttle Sunday; Aug. 23: Sun.day me~tlng wl.!l be with Mrs. Ed

Rarbara ~rooks. Wa.'lTt£> , l~ith F bY" h served as hosts to the reception school and Bible classes, 9 a.m.; Larson •

...c.;." -- .:c:T',"io""=."i""'-C":'c~":-.-~"":'''L __1 ~f~;~r~~::;:t~~:~O~:_. ~rs__~~~~_ ar~!.~I.~._ _~. ~~~~~~1:teCr~~,_'--';"'''''_-- -'

~~;'e~~[~b :'~~,ie~)rl~:~;a~t, Engagement Is Told ~~t~~~~d ~!:/~~~:'a:~::~ --.- DUDE"RA'NCH---.-~~----rt2ot~ --
esses ncxt week will IX' \lrs, cd g-ifts. Sharon Jensen, Lori~ .-
likhard Arct! and \Ir~. \\alt \Ir. and '.lrs ..10(' Forsberg, Powley and Sandra Cross were> \ • tl
\lol)('r, 1.alJrel, announcc t11cengagemern gift bearers. U.

I'orl.\-rh'e attended- tile hridge ~!lt~~,I,e~~ ~\~~tt~~)';;'::\:~~il~;~~~ .\Irs. Fritz Hath cut and serv- ~
~~~~~c:r·:;:S~i~'[I~.ln\~'.~~t.e~~ of Sioux Citl". .~n·~hCUii~ri~~~~-';ok~se~~e'Q~i~~- - PHONE 375-2383 - Ph.on.e._ 376-_1280
\la.I'nard, \trs. l!arrie( ,I{'ffers, \flss I'orsl~rg IS a r{'re[t.lOn- f.,'Toom's cake. \Irs. Dennis Cor
'.lrs. (al W<lrdand \Irs, Werner i.:t for ])r~. '-;ible.l• .Johnson and nell poured. Jl..Irs.Sheryn Hoocr-
Janke. fleservatloos ror nexl Kell,l. [l'er flanC(' Is a sales igieus s ed punch and ' OP

We have a fine selection of fun coats or car coats, now would be
the right time to make your selection and put it on lay-away un
til you need it,
In this illustration we are showing two of the very popular Great
Six coats, we also have JoMoor, Pendieton and Cothv Dee Do
come in and have a look at our selectiot- now



The goldeneye .duck Is cam
mal!) called the "whistler" be
cause of the loud, high-pitched
whirring notse made by its wings.

Head, Neck Injuries
Subject of Seminar
Slated for Lincoln

Several coaches In the Wayne
area will beattending next week's
seminar on the reccentttoe and
treatment. d ·head-<Illd neck in
juries at Lincoln.

The seminar is slated for Fri
day, A~. 21, at the Hotel Com
husker. Sponsoring the .elghth
annulIl event Is the Nebraska
state Medical Association's com-

cooper-etten with the Nebraska
Dental Assoctetton, the Nebraska
Sc ho o I Activities Associatloo,
the Nebraska Chapter of the
American Academy of General
Practice, the Nebraska Physical
Therapy Association and the
University of Nebraska Health
Services Divlsioo 0( Athletic
Medicine.
-Wa-yne -IIlgh's Don- JolTtson,
head basketball and head fresh-

\I man football coach, will beamong
1 the coaches in attendance. Also

~ ~~~;: ~~~a~J~~:d t~:t~":.:
I tenbern, members of the Wayne
~ state coaching staff.

lnfor-mat·ion 00 head tnjortes,
1 cervical spine injuries and in

\0 juries to the mouth, neck and
teeth is included in the subject
content for the Seminar.

Coaches attending the Nebras
ka Coaches Summer LImit have
been Inv~ted- to .artend a seestor
en the proper fitting of headgear
and neck protector-s dur~ one
port[aI of the program. This in
structional session will be pre
sented b~ the Athletic Depart-
ments of the I ntver-attv 0( Ne
braska and the Pnlversity of

"Nebr-aska at Omaha.

",,,,,
a
a,
·,..
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a·,,··-- ;>~·n

SIOUX CHIEF

StARDUST RIVER CRUISES

Plan Your Ned Picnic. Club Meeting, Cocktail

Party, or Get-Together Aboard the All New

up one hft, struck out one and
walked one In one and two-thirds
innl~8 00 the mound, Rich Kline
struck out eight, walked three
In chaUdng up-the wln~- --

Kevin Peters, battIng seventh
in Wakefield's Uneup, connected
ror a homer and two singles in
four trips tothe plate. Dale leu
Gers' pOKed'out a- triple anea
double In two at bats. Also hlt-

TIle (ox snake, a native of Ne
braSka,-ot'ten vibrates -his tall
when annoyed. In the event the
tail strtses dry leaves or grass,
the sotmd may resemble Hat of
a rattlesnake and frighten away
the Intruder.

HOME INSULATION BRlNG!lJl-JLId'UlL'--Ul_I6-------t-
COMFORT • • • AND PAYS-r6R t'fSElF!

mm',WAIT, INSULATE.: . Fibe;gi"s-ins"Totion-meciiismuch

to your home - wormer, Ie.. drofty,in the winter, coCller in the

summer. While Fiberglass Insulation inc;;oses the comfort of

your home it wil'-'olsci be in

ere-a.ing its value. In5"lo'in9

with our portable installation

pr"cess, you a~e o$sured of Q

quality jab with 'no disruption

of your home.

I SAVE ----, I SAVE I
Juno 40~- '+.-UP-TO 58J' ON AIR
-1- OttW1NTEK mrmm I-CONDlTmNE~OPERATlON-

t on vn es
and one in the fifth 00'" a hit Kline, Rob Eaton, Denny Paul
batter and a long fly to center- and Jerry Walsh, all with sin-
field. g le a,

Wayne was unable .to score 'Wakefleld earned its shot at
against the scrappy Wakefield top honors in the tourney by
squad and succeeded in scratch- getting past Ponca, 13-3 Satur-
lng out ooly two hits in the coo- day night. Wakefield drew a bye
test -a single by catcher Mike in the first round In the tour-

ney. wayne pasted Westfleld,la.,
W~d'-OtQ-016---o ..!i--.':-~ 2~3,_Ia~. Fr-Iday _night_ and then
Wayne 000 000 0 .. 0 2 7 won over -SOtifli Sioux oy-Tor

rtet Saturday.

Frosh Physicals
Set Next Week

Wak.efield Leg;fJn Raps,
Wayne in DC Tourney

Wakefleld's,Legioo pasted
'Wayne's Rob Cook for Iou r

straight singles and a triple with
CI'le out in the bottom of the
sixth to drive In six runs and
sew up a victory In the finals
of the Northeast Nebraska Invi·
tatlenal Tournament at Dakota

.CJty.Bunda"nlghl._ ....
Wakefield had a 2-0 lead gob1g

Into the sixth, scortra one in the

Creighton in the bottom of the wAKF.F1ELD
sixth with two down and a lead- KIp Breuler II'

~:ve~~~~ ~~o~est:J~~ ~n:~ ;:5e;. rf

Wakefield's Rich Kline pitched Dulny Paul~

- ~=t~~~h~'~~~~~~~~~i ~~:~~
hit or allowing a r-un. Jern Wml.h Ib

Cook, moving UP to Legloo TlYI"Al,"

ranks after handling regular sea- WAYNE:

:'~~le~h~:th:it~:~ g~ !=E:~ c (

the sixth. He permitted six more Lynn Gw>derlOGll If

~~c:~~: ~r~e: s~:.va;oo~ ~~~f
struck out five and walked two 0.., w.uIb
during his stint. Tictgen gave ~::::

TOTAUi

r·;ip!~'i'lJ."

~ :\11110::. and"
lickS -"

; Hor~e ::!9 AbJPCI
.:_--lillJ.U:'::'".!clOl ".._.~~ ~-:-- ..--"

.~uPPLlrr _ :11. Major -
-l Can rchIef but
, Hl~!l Hm. J~rl

nrs shot-s ;J'.! Slag
1, ,'-'I.lJrI"lf·m :j;l, Double lin
7 Bed. of a age on TV

.~T ream ,1-. cowboy
R.Land sport show
[I ~~jsur~rade :l.'i. Tldlof's,;

Or..- :17.Drag:ger's

10,~~e~to~(~! 31\,~~totMr-
It. Pact be· :1'J.,SP!cy Jingo.

tween na· 141.'Athletl'c
tams club: . .Abbr.

YOU INSULATE B~TONCE -IT PAYS TO ,DO IT RIGHT!

~~~~MAIRAJlOM£JMm'lEMEHI1O.

j,I---r:a5(J me used a.~ a·
nJ.!ln~ lool\"l'n\

ij--=CCCC-;l"'.J+,,,,,,,,,,,.,m,,n-:__ : _;ill..g,-",<
frf'shwmer J2 Pr\1."kll
fishes '2 M';wpr h/'flcl
wds,J 33 Cave of

Ii Fumble Capri
III Hotel ;l6, JO!ns

apartment. 40, Another
19. Big name name for
~ tor oneself tuna (2

20. Evergreen wds I

trees. 42, Unenm
22. Large mail 43. What trout

center hidt:- be.
Abhr hind

23. CurtaIn, 44. Macaw
fabric, 45,Ohsr:n'"

who h. student manager. The III·stllr', from left: Kon Patterson,
R.andy 80rg, Tom Novak, Joe Salus. Dave Kinuld. L.rry S.pr,
Wayne Piper. Ge~,Hi'lrmon. Brad Me·Ardle. Doug Ruby, Gr.g ·Wright,
Ri.ck Brown.

THESE ARE THE DOZEN tap high school cagers making up this
year's North All-Stars. The players, ~enjors last yeilr, are training
under .15slslant coach Bob Morris, kneeling at left, and h.ad coach
Gene Kruger, kneelinli!.at' right. B.tween them is Krvger's son, Jerry.

l ;I.l:jO consult with a -coo-stroman -persOn. wno' can give hO~, 6-6 Gene.,!Iarmen of5Chuy-
them some idea abotit ffie cOst'bnllf~tH .. 'vall!.!S· _~t:..ar.!:L~~~Omaha

Al Ehlers, c,hairman of the organizatien, appointed Benson and 6-9 \\'a;me ~r-
tr!'--Htree-----tG------tM-.co.mmittee .during a _TIMt~~dmc- QLJ2!1f~orth.. ---
~- - ---------11'lclat ~ees l(j agel ttrirrk-ut-rtTc-

The committee will corno~ up with some suggestions man-t!>-maJ1 de fen s e th€ two
--'~·m--IJilrl'-repa-irs"-and- ..t~JI.__wi1L.then~,J:he-c.ity.. .teams will hav~ touse·this-y-e-ar? -

--,cotmcll. Associatioo_--memhe.t:s...-QJ2e ·to. et financial hel Accor~.-l£L.._t..he-£lkh-o--r--n

from the city. Labor. would be donated by association toach~ the defense is the kind
members and others in the city, that the fans and players seem

Two editorials In The Wayne Herald pointing out to like best. That defense, he
some of the repairs which should be made at the ball says, gives the boys a chance

sulted in the local businessman sending the $20 to prove their ability without be-

AII~Stars'-Unselfishness Surprises Mentor
By Norvin Han..n as a !mit and the unit wnt have at Elkhorn, and Bob Mnr-r is of es and ;epre~(!ntati~es or the The all-star-s wfll Ieave wamc

:ta;O~~wen} ,if t t::: 00:: to Alliance. , ' sponsoring coaching assoctatton sometime Friday so they arr1ve
un:~~::n~::n~t~i:~ ~_~ goa, se ore m, . The two mentors have been were treated to a buffet when in Lincoln a few hours before co~~ f~~~Wa~ea~Ig~~:~

That's the way Gene Kruger, That_~oal: to defeat the South emphasizing running and passing the boys arrived in Wayne last the game at Pershing. The boys men this year. reminds those stu-
he~ ~h 0;£ the North All- AU-Stars. drills since the start of the Thursday. Puttlng on the rrec will get a chance to attend the
stars- tram~ at Wayne State Their chance will come Friday week-long t r a i n i ng camp at ~al was the \I,'a)71(, Chamber of Shrine Game in the University dents who want to go out for loOt-
this week descr-ibed-his-.1ee1- evening at Lincoln's Pershing Wayne State last Thursday night. Commerce. Thc bovs and coach- of 'cebraska coliseum saturday. ball that the;" have to get their
ings after' working a few dayS--~lf'fWhen they take on the Although the first to ad,mit es also had their fill du.rlng a Last year's all-star game at physicals at a.an a.m.tbtacomlne
with the cream ,of last year's Kearney State-based South Squad that he's got plenty of height free steak fry Tuesday mght at at Pershing drew a rrear-eap- Monda,)' and Tuesday.
high s hcol ag la in the second. annual Nebr-aska this year -c his five tallest men Rres s I e r Park. Businessmen acttv crowd of just over 4,000 The physicals will be given by

__"'~er-e-LnYer~. ,.!I----was--.Coac_hes Association's AI1-St3:£.._~vE!.~~~st~ve.r_.6-5-Kruger purchased steaks. for themsalaes rens, D-I'~ Roy.-Mai-son.
"aUttle concerned a~ow they ~ame.-~ear_!he ts quick to mention that he has ,:,"d one of the basketball player-s Youths out for rrosf football

--woUid,:wol'JH.ogether atthe start, South handed the North a 60- some _sma-He: players who_arc ill .orderjo make that event res- . ,_ '. . should check out.ttrete eqmpment
but I'm Qt ow 'I'hev' Idrw -45 loss. Ilne full handlers. Those guards sible, - ---. ·.11:Ie---------gT-eat~SlOuX-------W-a-I'....c~_m-·-next --Wt"dnesday-at-·-9-:3G- In
as a tm1t ~d ·that~~ ~;able. This year's NorthSquad,taller incllXle ~..J:<:en, Patterson of Monday afternoon the coaches r r aay ,}orse: me~ hls~ end 00 ,a the morning. First ,practice for
coosiderlng we've got some all- than the ooe last year, is being Omaha l'Oorth, 5-9 Rick ~rown gaye the player~ off. Re5ult: t~oope-r.<;.ba~onet at ~ebraska.s the yOuths will be next Thurs- A buncf new 49 pan~nge~ ellcunion nd perty boet
staters'~ the squad. honed to a fiJl,e working unit by of &:ottsbl~, 6-0 Greg \\rlght three of them -(..ene Il armon, I,ort Robmson !n 1817. Toda), day. Aug~7, ~---.!p.m~__ _ C;::R:~l ;~ 0:. P~~ASi~~~T~t:ARK end HILTON

Th bO I m til I' hi Sf 1 oae::n----=-oL----J,.incoln-.~heast-; -~~r'5e.ti··ana-Joe-·-na.ltiS- f.--or-l Ilobiason -!£------a---5tat-e-----park JullfiSoo sara that letters wlth
e ys Wil nave W Wu r; age ~ :g y'succcs U C Novak of Lincoln \"ortheast and _T~()K=-_'Sbme·-llor~"e--oo.t-lcfldiilg; .grfNing -·gr--e-at outdoor.. Tccrca.,.__ instrueUoos-and nee e s s-a r y __.Hourly rides out of PONCA STATE PARK on Saturdays and

6-0 Randy Borg of AI_liance. Others went iolf~ - -.-- - tWIT~.- -~ h~nm.1i_Oij[-,;,--t ~~~sd::~,H-:h~~~~~:sa:t S~t~;:a~sl.LTON MARINA INN on

_oc;~~~nd May _Get 'l~;Pl~Yed -~~.=00~:~~~::E .= =~~;L~=- --.~- FOf-'Tfi'forffialJon--contaet:-
""""....r I-"='-' ~.... ~-~ ~-

A $20 check from a Wayne businessman interested. ton coach out at both guard and who want 10 take-part ,InkntbaH
in getting the local ball park fixed up prompted the W,lyne forward'posltoo. should get in touch with him 8}l
Baseball A'lsociatlon to begin steps toward that end. Providing the !'Jorth wlth.height soon as possi~le 00_t~;L

----<~'"'::..c~--ne~SOC'j.atiQrr~~e<f, -a--€-{}rnf!l~tt~~ of~r;;tan -M';»:Fih.....--;--- _".~--SfI'-~1tl-tmqer4!:te"~'ik:4w.iU ..._--. -'==-__re-~~~lhe--·::"eee-ssary---~r8---

f..:arTJ' ..DeF.orge and" "NOrvill r-iansen to"'-tarWlffl"'·Hank--- -~ oo-~::CJOe~- Balus d rrelghtoo which have to be (lUed out. ~==...,.============-:::==...
_ ------nver:m.;."f'ecreaIiOO directQr. abot!t the. things whtc~ ~~14_ Pre..Qr t.~_. pay.!:.. Kincaid .or-Cob

be -d_Qrl.e. _~o _.qe.~ mprove e' • w U , of'Elk·



- Field Notes-
Permits for the 1970 firearm

deer-season are still available
in the Buffalo. Calamus. French
man, Keya Paha , LoupEast, Loup
West, M~'SSOI, ,Pine Ridge,
Plains, Platt epublican, Sand
Hills, and l' Platte lll1its.
AWlicatio forms are available
from permit vendors across the
state.

Over 25 arlifputtfug on-If few
pounds? If you are you mlght be
interested In a"posslble additloo
to the .men's city recreatIon pro
gram.

The additIon-volleyball every
Monday evening-will be in
cluded in the program if enough
men sign up to take part, accord
ing to Hank Over-in, city recrea
tion director.

Over-In said that 28 men are
needed so four teams or seven
player-s each can be formed. Tile
teams would actually number six
with one man serving as a sub
stitute.

If enough men show interest.
says Over-In, the volleyball pro
grain wcufdbegln In mld-Septem
bel' and run to the first week in
November. It would give the
people who play summer softball
and winter basketball a sport to
fllI in the fall months with.

Games will be played each Mon
day evening at 7 and 8 o'elock at
either the National Guard
Armory or the city auditorium,
both with shower facilities.

Anybody interested in signing
up for the sport should telephone
Over-in at 375-2584 starting this
coming Mopday.

Men's and Boys' Store

Fisher Earns ~"'ot

At CC Golf Title
Chuck Fisher will play the wtn

ner of the Kyle Wills-Don StIDd
match this week for the play-off
title in the championship night
of the Wayne COlllltr,vClubannl!al
tournament.

Young Fisher whipped veteran
Ken Dahl, :}o2,earlier this week
to earn his shot at the crown.
Wills and Sund had not played
their match as of Wednesday.

Golfers in seven other flights
are finishing up their rounds in
the match play tOlrrnament this
week. Finals are slated for Sun
day.

Sprint4 Car Races Slated at Lincoln
", Two of tbe programs get m..
der way at 1 p.m, with time
trials, saturday. Sept. 5, andMon..
day, Sept. 7. No time trials wUl
be held on Sunday, drivers will
use their Saturday times. Heat
races begin at 2_p_!!!1._ all three
days.

Three afternoons of Interne
tIonal Motor Contest Assoctettcn
spring car auto racing wtll be
OOe of several highlights for this
year's Nebraska State Fair.

The three afternoons -Sept. 5,
6 and 7 - will be under the di
rection of National Speedways or
Florida, Jnc., promoters of the h b
Naht-aska Stale Fair races for Getting C ub y?
many years. Also scheduled will

'~ptt.he9,m~~ur~r~~k ;~a': Here's a- -Cure
which wlIl decide the Nebraska _
Chatiij)ionsfiIj).- -- - --------

The Saturday, Sunday and Mon
day sprint car show is expected
to attract a fie Id of over 35
of th"epowerful racing machines.
he-aded by the current IMC Apoint
leader, Jerry Bhmdy of Gales
burg, m.

Defending race winner in both
of the shows last year at Lin
coln. __ Dick------Suk-liffe .er. Kansas
City, Mo., has entered the n 8. 11
Farms sprint car, hoping to take
all three days of competition
and close the gap between him
and Blundy, who holds an SOO
point lead over Sutcliffe.

Other top notch drivers from
the Midwest already enter-ed In
the tliree-dav arrafr include four
time IM( A national champion
Jer-r-y Richer-t of Forest Lake,
Mlnn.: non r-.1ack of East Grand
Forks, Mlnn.: Jay Woodside of
Kansas City, and Lincoln's own
see sa ldana ,

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, TIntt'sday. ~ust 20,1970

Nebraska pheasant hunters
afield during the 191)9 seasoo

~~h~~~:~=~Jr-'============.....--........~i
h-' f;even1lt'rds per mw.
, However, the total number of

ringneck hunteT'S-was oown-f-l"--OID-~

12,11.200 in 1968 to 125,000 in
1969. _~'tatistks were_ derived
f-rom the annual hu~t;r- success
survey just completed_by Game
and Parks Commission Game
tectmicinns.

Sl\cce!is of quail hunters last
year was also similar to the
1968 season, with an average take
of more than eight bobs _peL
man. The number of quail hunt
ers afield last year dropped b
some 12,GGG,·howcver.

Sq u"jr reI' hunters improved
- el ve~R.-

with nearly 2.000 mor~-gunners
tald~ 25,000 more bushytaiis
with a total harvest of 155.400.

Success among grouse hunters
dropped in 1968, due TXirtlyto :I

daily bag limit lowered from
three birds to two and pa ~ly

to fewer hunters in the lId.
Last year, 1'7.500 htIDters ~r·

aget:l nearly three birds per man,
while in 1968, i8,300 gunners
took home more than fool' birds

japiece.
Cottontail success was also

down-last year; with 40,400 hunt·
ers rotting almost seven btmnies
apiece, 'com]nred to 1968, wheh
49,600 hunters averaged more
than-eight cottontails.

Sg.(joLCoachesGet
1970·71 Assignments

RENT ME
For As Low As
'$1.25 an Acre

SA.LES & SERVICE
PHONE m·11"105 S. MAIN

cutting at lower. power requirements

• -Smooth'. low-profile design encloses 1111 ddve&
and mov}ng_par,f§ for unequaled safety

if!

International Harvester

Eighth graders wanting to. take part in
the city recreatlon rootl:iall program under
Hank Overfn should check out uniforms at
the wame Boys "Club above the fire hall
from 11 a.m, to 12:30' p.m. a week from
this coming saturday, Aug. 29.

SIxth and seventh -grader-s will be able
to cheek out their unlfor ms the first day of
-scnool;: Aug~--:U-;-af ·,r-'p;m. 'ar-the BOy's·
CluJ:>.

Anybody in the eighth grade who wants
to pl~y football thIs fail but who will be
uriabl.e tn.check.out.urrltorms OfLthe-.SDecJCi~

-vday should get In touch with Overfn at 375
2584 eo- he Imows how many wtll be playing

e sport. e said that anybody who oes
hOt check out uniforms on the day set aside
for It will have to have a good reason for

Season Nears for Recreation Gridders

INTER~ATIONA[

··40SHREDDER

popular fishing Wolters, Slit fill hn caused
th~ r"k~ bed to b. ~xtr.m.'y ,hallow.

L'ocal'9' Waxes Verdig-re:-~";:t:~,:,::~:e:e~~':a;~~::
, :'~le~~s1a~~~~ ~~::;a~S~::~

ShootingJor--2lay·OIfJitle_---Bu:\~;: ~~~~~,~~-.~~:;_
! week at Clearwater. Hruggeman

Wayne's second straight vlc- in the top of the eighth on a took first Brudigan second In
tory over Verdigre swept the double by Mark Johnsen and the A Featur-e, and Bruggeman
10000ai town team Into the league singles by Gordie Jorgensen, took second, Rrudigan third in
play-off finals wlth Wausa, win- .l e r r y wehrer , Jacobsen and the second heat.
ner over Orchard In three games. Ralph Forbes to sew up the tilt.

at ~~~:~aw~~~~lm:~or~_)s~, w:~;e~ae-r~i~~t~e~lo~
-rhe -opening contest--bTY~ each. --- ---- --- - , -----
tbree-cr-nve series to determine George F:)T1on earned the vic
the league play-off champions. tory for the local team, giving
The tilt I,,, Indicative of the up seven hits to the Wausa swing- New assignments in athletics

Rlchard son said that wlnterbe~ another freeze out this winter. league's regular season: Wausa er s , in the Wayne-Carroll schoo! sys-
fore last the lake froze and be- Wei b I e noted' the Ikes have finished first, Wayne second, Sec-ond game In the best-three- tern h a v e been worked out by
cause the waters weresoshallow three alternatives regarding The loca l dub bombed verot- of-five series will be played at school officials. The assign-
most of tile game fish were lost. their lake, TllC!Y can try to dyna- ere ',?-4 , in tile away' game Sen- wnjnc Sunday nlgllt. Third game ments Include a few changes.
lie said carp then infested the mite or blast out the slit, dredge day night after taklnz a 12-2 will IX' at Wausa next Tuesday Dan Johnson, newtothe system
waters and ate all of the vegeta- out the lake bed or just let It go contest a week ago tit Wayne. even lng , If a fourth game is this year, will be assisting Den
tlon. The water became murky and not have a lake. "We're dls- Tacked Oflto the squad'« regular necessary to dcc lde the play-off Johnson with freshman football
and dirty. l~ague members cussing the poastbtlttles of just season record,the two wins give champs it will be played here a chores this fall.
called In the State carne Corn- what route to takr-," the crest- the locals a 1,'}-5 mark in the Trl- week from tonight, Aug. 27. Fifth The other change s In the coach-
mission (rom Norfolk a year ago dent said. County League. za rne would be at wausa a week lng duties will take place In bas-
thIs Fa,lk The commtsstcn'a ad":" "\lie have already had- three Tied 1-1 gQLni:::_lnto the sixth trcm this -comil1R Sunday, Aug. ketball this -rau, Don--.JQhnsoo'
vice was to drain the lake and people offer to kick lnttnanclal- frame, wayne came up with three 30. will take over as head basketball

st~~r~i~e~\?;i~II~;~;~~t~tof the ~~~ ~~~~e c:t:~~e~';~:;n~; ~~~~ ~~~~~~~~1*/~~·'if±~:~ ~-~- -~T :~c~anr~~~~~~ w?l\c~ak:e~:;;
warne Chapter of the TIles, sald want the lake. It would be a shame triple by Handy Jacobsen to open Lynn To~k 11 ~ as head freshman coach, re-

::~yC:h~et;:~ktolt~r:h;~st~~ if ~'h:~sn:ts~~ ~~." to what hc ~~:yn:aYadf;~ t:~he~u~~~e r~~ E% %£;:;i~b: ~~~~ngu~~o('~:~~~;yr~7's~~t:;::
water level at the lake might thOURht tilt' Ikcs would try first -ll-.ndy-,lIicob5en-i'r- - __...5-_ T!le-~ of the coaching staff

be brought back to capacity again to renovating and saving the lake, .P.len.tv. oLCash. ~~::-~~~ 2pb: retains the same coaching jobs
in that two lhirds of the lake Ls__ Wl'~bl(' '>ald, "Wc're g-oing to _~ _ TOTAl.'> 40 they held last year:
very shallow due to silt. lie said ~;-perlrr;."I!and try dYnamiflng -\,:iiDIGln -"'2!f -AI Hansen, head football
if---tht'---lakf'----wa~H-o--be-r-{"f-l-lIed- now the_ la~\;' bed. first since w~' al- Offered·Winners coach; Hon C'arn£'s' and Don Koe~
without any of the slit being re· ready hay£.' enough m'!IIey for Sorts Award niK, assistants to Hansen.

mo"d ""c- would slmpb be ;~:,t~'t~h:~,t;~~:;:,t<'7~~a,~:~~ Of Tractor ,Pull ~Wilkinson _ co;~~r,"~,;,;n~;r~~~. :~~:
5d\~~~~~_r_,~. i~'V'~Sf~;le\~~" ;~I~: t~~!e';een~O:el~yunt'o~~d~r~adw~loral"c'tao~r:rDaU~'.1 - --- to ~~~sen, head track coach;

Ul;UI,I " ~. Sunday Night Larry McClure, asslstanttollan~
v~~~~~;~~~le;l;~;:~·\,~l;;~~..-'~~~~ enthusiasts from a largo!' area in se~lla 1'0 Id Maciejewski, head

-~·-V;uimrlJa~~-rcgi(ru<;to----pfc .~=~U\Ska~mxm--;~~~~~S_~~I~ golf-coach. _

~~~;.-;p)rt..:~~:~tl·~~s('i~vt;l~. :~:L:;,· Cash prizes in the tractor pull ,\ward, nam('d in memory of her ~\1ike Mallette, head baseball
_-LoL:Lii!L~Jl_L_...M.2.L"_.ll~_~:J._id.__ range ~TQm high or $3~ for first tate father, to non Wilkinson coach.

"that' the carp would take> 'h·; ..r ~(;-m- ~l'Vl'Nt~~S---{$2-!t .~--f-~~~:,7'~~~,~ !il~~i~~~ -- W-omen Bow1ers Meet
UI1J·'S:'I (}1l' hke w:i.,--rl.'ii'r)\''i:\[ec!.'' the th:~l~~r ~~n'sc ~~=~~) ~~ Sunday nlg-hL The Wayne ,}Vome_n's I30w~fng

~~:ReGr-ecmo~Boar~~:~*~~~~~t--o~~~O.1~~~~.~;-,~:~-1t'~ -:::;-" ;~~I~-ito7f~~~~~n;:~~ ~~~~ri:m;--O~~km~~t-::::--
The contest is scheduled for ,~s~--,"eQrfj!e_~!s-g~ sportsman- Lanes t-o f}1~ t-he .ac_.ti:';'ic-itie,-,·,-",-,f-"or'--+l'4ll~

-HJ---\~I!rot(---f"iIR'I(ljf-~grW''''oun-d,s~~~~3d(j; at (lie IdlT- _~h~_~li~~C;~c~t~,:;:~~:w.~~~~~e':~
F"!'a55cs 'Ii th~t:--Gc~-~udigan won first Place president of the group, s;;aidid~t~ha:;-'11T11I-=Cf==-j--~~-e"=~~~fJii~';';;,\J--

Powder l\rff ~(,lass A, R.OOO in the Ulird heat and tllird place all women who will be--bowling
r---..",.,..._. daj·,,--_ln members of fX)qrl1~~i.5_·~§.~_ A---,--_!O~DJl() pound.!>; --in th(' 1\ .!'eature in a rather ttJis .YNr---.1!!l.d thos~_)nterested

th~ectl!atiOfl board._ . ~:fen's-("h.;s (' fj o()n-,-f}Glffi{l~--;--sJTm-'JUtPtrtlJv- a;::ea [)val.-_~in jqining a league areurne{Ho-
The board ~et ~ona~Class - D,. R,OOO (JOtmd~; (·Iass thusiasls.' - ~~~d the, meeting.

_,_ ~~d~_19_~ __~""l~.~~~_~ the_~~k~J-,--,---_.Hl..O_OQ J)ounds:._{Jass. I· .--.12.., S"unda\ nJghf alTolumbus, Cer~ - - - -
___in ~~er to come up Wltll 50~~ 000 p~~'las~ f;, li.,OnO -----it-lcl------f-1-rugg-eman-.-<UTOth(l-rr<r{'l.t1elrraska-----pfJeasdIIT __

IdCas------m-JOU: wtrat-sort of p-la,~ pound~ f10m Hoskms. took two tllird
gorOlmd equlpmen.t should IX'pur- Indl dual tractors C,Ul (om~ places - Ul the first heat and H A 7'
chaBed by the clb· H,eeommen- pete h once lTI each class. the \ I eature. _ unters verage
datioos wJll then be gIven to the An entry fee of $5 i~ re- Saturdaj night at 1..c:-.1ars was

city ('ouncit. ---- quircd-upon---regjstrertiory-~orthe a liDod me fQr_..g~~.5~~~~~;~~~~~~:E~~~~~~~;:~~~~~=~==t-~~• dTlvcrs must~ ed dovm the trophy in the trophy
years of ag-e or IJtd£'r. das!l, took second in the first

!\fore information abovt th€' 'heat and came In third in the
-----tNtctor-puH'"t---an----Jxr--o~m---------,;;naIure;----

:'fa.rlen .Tohnson or ,Jim \el:;oo Albloo fans Friday njght saw
in COflcord or from fldred Smith plenty of action rrom BurggemaI1
or Dick Hansen l.n Dixon. when the lIoskin!!:based racer

l.AKf IS DRAINED. Ik.s Lab wn duined
Saturday as th. first st.p in renoYlltinv the

RenovatiOn-ollkeslak.e GelSUnrlerway
A crew of men from the local

c ha pt e r of the Izaak Walton
League began renovating Ike's
Lake northwest of Wayne satur
day mornIng. Work got underway
to Improve the lake nearly a year
after the cectstcn was made to
clean the private rtshtog waters.

The project saturday was to
11ft: the steel gate on the drainage
system and dr-ajn the lake. RUl
Rlchardsoo noted that the gate
was under several reet of water
and mud In t hat the lake -had not
been drained since It was built
15 year-s ago. He said planks were
laid across two boats to gIve the
men a platform from which to
work In locating the drainage
gate. Be credited .Alan Van Bus
kirk and Lonnie McDonald for

-glving-- coo"ldeJ'a-b-le----a~_s+.tt_anee

evert tho~h the two men were
natJel4:"uc-mrrmocrs~ -



Firearm-deer hunters In the
Blue Unit experienced a success
ratto of nearly 23 per cent durtne
the 1969 season.

Mr. and Mrs. Rod Robinder,
casper, Wyo.

.Mr , and Mrs. Harold Cook
and Angela, Riverside, Callf.,
spent last week in the Elmer
Whitford home and were callers
Sunday afternoon in the Basil
Trube home, .

BullCrogs may be taken In Ne
braska on a fishing permit by
hand, gig, liOOt<, Ot haud lOet. P
hlBltlng II c ens e Is required to
take them With firearms or bow
and arrow. The ·-1970 seaaoo is

. July 1 through October 31.

-.n~ythlnDI-iuglled fl,r. ,."
It.,hn; In 141h-ol. cotton
d.!!!m. Bh".. ----O----~__•

---Absolutely -e,sentl.1 for I

buil., boV"" .ctton,plcked
- - ----.c-Mdv". _._for__ uhoo-\ o-r

pl.yl Fill. pockets

room .nOUii--19i~-~jmo_~,__

& THE "NOW LOOK"

~~ COTTON JEANS

~I ~ ••::~~m.

~J.,t3~

. 25% atretch nylon In
black, brown l loden, fob.cco, SPOrt

blue, 'light blue-, navy,. gold...~.L.

~-------~ ~_... - ..--~._-----

loYifong.:wearfngCREYfSOCKS ~ ••••~~

2 r.

~e----.......;:;"...

P£.JlMANENT-PRnS

SHIRTS
FOR BOYS

-~liorf Steeve
----6-to t6~

Shlrh t.llored to • boy'. ~.st•... end with. boy', busy Ichool Ill. In mlndl
All perth.n.nt pres. fabrics In bland, of polyltlfer .nd comb.d coHon HI.

_ 'nhlon coll.rs. (hoo,. from multl·color dripl. or scfld colon In long or' abort
IfQv......."Je.. Buy now'

and Susan Carravattt, an ex-' ' school, 10 a.m.;, worship, 11;
change student from Rosario, potluck dinner, basement.
Argentina s~ndfng the year In Tueaday, Aug. 25: M:mthly
the Merle Lockwoodhome, were meeting, 8 p.m,
dinner guests Monday or Perey Thursday, Aug. 27: Prayer
Lockwoods, meeting, 8 p.rn,

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Moore, ...
Greenfield, Iowa, and" Mr. and
Mrs. Bob Black and Cory, Des
Moines, were overnight guests
last Saturday oC Mr. and Mrs.

. Paul Koester.

First Lutheran Church
(John C. ErlandsOn, pastor)

Thursday, Aug. 20: No group
meetings,

Sunday, Aug. 23: Worshlp, 9
~a.m.; Sunday school, 10.

-Churches -~ Mr. an" Mrs. Oscar Koester
Springbank Friends Church returned home Thursday Crom a

~'~1~~,~:~' ~~tOI~ayer --;;::ry~t~~b:J~ d~ug;';s';'~'i:~:nllbeiianiii~niiiffi;;;i;'';;'';;;;;'\';;;;'':~,--
meeting, B p.m. Lujan, Gardner, Mont. Mr. and

Friday, Aug, 21: NE Nebras- Mrs. Herbert Koester, Cald-
ka \fen's Christian Fellowship. well, Idaho, joined thenrror two

Sunday, Aug. 23:, Sun day days , Enroute home they vtefted

~tr. and Mrs. Ken Llnafelter,
Denice and Robbie, Kaye..Schroe
d-cr and ~. and -f\.fr-S-. Wc-ndell_

dlla, ,mUl.
__Mr.~d Mrs, leRoy Mc~

Corm:lCk,-THihlaitOnrth;:.}h--¥-:o,--:---_
and Mr, and Mrs. K. R. Mitchell
were llilcheon guests of Mrs.
Rubel Hutehlngs last week•

Dr, ~d Mrs. Merle Lockwood
and Camlly, Charles City, Iowa.

Roth, Lynne and Melanie spent
last week at -Lake Ida, Alexan-

It WH moving day at the Way". (ounty Courthouse Mon...

~~~~~j-!'W~k~Y~?;1~~ ~~~:t~on~ilr~Sloll:tl~;~;r::
eqvipment from the aneuor's offic. In the ba,.ment to
a new lotation upstairs, and hking simil.r items from the
clerk of the district cOlirt'S 'oHice on the flrat (400r to th.
top floor. Crewmen her. are mlllet,lng th.ir str.ngth with
it mulfi·drawered file on its '1'ay to the top "0..-. The un
idl!ntifi~ you.h In the foreground WIIS "ute:hl"Sl the oper.
ation.

of Pottery ond Chino to
" '\H~rmonize with
FOSTORIA GLASSWARE

MINES JEWELRY
J

"THE BRIDES STORE"
C'OMPLETE BRIDAL REGISTRY SERVICE WITH

-~-TtfE"11tfM1;f1NGS:- -.•- - :----;-:-:-

Presenting - FRANCISCAN - SANGO -

'Up One More
Floor, Men'

, ---
.,,;rRI ITY EV. LUTHERAN CHURCH.t Hoskin,"w!1l decl·

lute thl. new church end school building durint specie'
servlcn Sunday.

United Presbyterian Church
(James Marlett, pastor)

No services untfl August 30.

Evangelical Covenant Church
(Fred Jansson, pastor) .

Sunday, Aug. 23: Sunday
school, 10' a.m.: worship, Rev.
Richa~La~ ~il!..~r, u: Dix
on County Fair service, Con
cord, 8 p.m.

Thursday, Aug. 27: Mar y
Martha, 2 :30 p.rn,

St. .rohn's Lutheran Church
(Donald Meyer, pastor)

Sunday, Aug. 23: Sunday
-s-e h 0-0 I, - --g:3O--a-.--m.;---worsfrlp,
10:30.

Thur-sday, Aug. 27: Bible stu
dy" Mr s. Ray Prohaska, 2 p.m,

Mr. and Mr s , Delbert Me
Bride, Coundl Bluffs, visited
in the Russell Sorensen home
ThW'sday evening. David return
ed home with them alter spend
ing a month in the Sorensen home.
Steven Sorensen also returned
home with them to visit a few
days.

Janice Helgren, Cbfcego, is
visit~ in the LeviHelgren home.

Maybelle LlBldahl, Brooklin,
N. ~ •• is_visiting .relanves in
the WakeCielcl area. ~ is a
guest in the E. W. Lundahl home.

Hunters have spent more t-han
$100 million for duck stamps
since the passage of the Mlgra_

~-BiFd----Hmt-iag---Stamp Act in
1934. The revenue is used to
preserve wetlands for waterfowl
babttat,

Ded,·,' at ,·on R,·tes Set dav in the uoward Kimbaf l home
.. ho~oring Mr. and Mrs. Dale Klm---

H Ie.
• ball and daughter-s, Alamo,

For Charc'" at__ os ,ns '0,"., and vtrs . F,lt" Barto.
,~ Hlver sjde,' Calif. other guests

Members of the Trinity F:\'.' enrotted in the school this Fall. were Mr s , Gus Longe and Cle ve
Lutheran Church at llosjdns havc Teachers ar-e Ronald Schmidt, \[urph,ys, Wakeflelcl, Mr. and
scheduled dedicatory servtces principal and teacher of jn-ades Stra. Dale teem, Tekamah, Mr.

Sunday Cor their newlYro~~: six Uitough' eight; 'frs, 0, Zan- - ~~:fri~:~~p~~b~N~~{I~

struction of the $1-01,000 build- grade; and Charlotte Krueger, -~{Jie Luhr, Cheyenne, wyo., the
Ing started in October 1969. grades three through five. Rev, and Mrs. Gordon Watson
Cornerstone ceremooies were ~~.arnl chllclrens and ,Jonathon, Arnold's Park,

~~--:;;e.rvrce"s~da-S choirs will partic[pat;l;,thed"'e-~It:fW'a;~~-.=the-~_
win be the first held in the new dicatlon servtces Sunday direct- ball family, Mrs, Jerry Clark

----building. ed bv Rooalrl-f>cl-t-mldt, Organists and Cind~..and Mrs.l·rands Kim-
Prof. Conrad Fr-ey, president inclLrle Mr s, O. lander and SCh- ball. all of Sioux City, and Hus-

ar Dr. Martin Luther College, mkft , sell Murphys and .Merlyn Kim-
---I'l;'ew------+1"hn-,-Mlnn..,. .wllLspeaJL_aL_ -L-offce---and eeoldes will -be- bans, South Sioux CitYr

the 10 a.m. dedIcatory service. s {-' r v ed following the e...enblg
The Rev. J. Edward Lindquist, s('rviC'e. S~0"',·ety _
pastor ~ Trinity Lutheran, wl1l ..

_ --CQl(jJJct:~tte oLdcd-iiat-ion.
~~E"~=tt'-~-=-'---''theRev, Gustav Fr<U1....!L.2Llx~__JIL_I-I---..---- -AnnuaT.pi~k'l'rew==--=-=-

ania, Wis., a iorrtlerpa~orrJfthe ~I.e.. Th:!; annual American Lcg-Im
~~~~~~~Sk~iOO, will giv.e- -- --~ __~ _-~-,.wLAuxIliao;-:-:::coope .

the sermon at the. f._n...IIJ,.. serv- _=,_~~ k was held at the Allen
~~~'==T.II~~~--- Park !ilirIday evenmg

Preaching the sermon at the !'tfT. and Mrs. Don Schneider, famllies and a guest, Mrs. Cum

~S::=:===:"::jf:"'~I----"~jf;.~m.~Service .. will be the Rev~ __ ())'kra.~o~~_~~~~--ttll:' Sperling, ge-I-l---Raplds.,_S... D.!. __
l:;;; -Free-;\Jtna-----na;- president oakland Park Sunday to honoi - -FOllowIng supper a business

of the Nebraska District of the Mr. and \trs. LeRoy Stark's 11th meeting was held. AuxIliary
Wisconsin F:v. Lutheran Synod. Wedding anniversary ana Mr-S'. me-~p--ehalr--man...notect!h~L
l'LinitY-'5:--!K".w-.~ QlliJe-me-r s blfthday;-At1:ending--= -ther-e- -are--39".,.memhe-r.!i_!or next

replaces the lUlit built in I9?" we~~ Claren !soms, Ronald AI- year with three more neede-d-to

::. ;;;a~~~~5beW:C:; ::r:: ~~~~sK~~he~:ar~ ::~~~ t~~ ~sa: \~:~tn::~:~
..cd to accSJmodate 525. dal€hters. Lincoln, Harlin An- who is- moving from the area.

In the school ) MI: Trevett will replace
wo rge eiassrooms, a library. Starks, South Sioux City. Mrs. Douglass as Th •

and «[ke. The Re.... LlndQuist A family d4mer was held Sun- Next meeting wtll be Sept. 14
- }'_mmts ~IU·j!_w.ULbe_..86_.c:hl!dren __at ~,-,:~.-m. tn. the--,LegiOll------l-lal-l-.---

Social Forecast - 197
~O;:~,~~~:~~ -'- ~_

United MethodIst Church
(J. B. Choate, pastor)

Thursday, Aug. 20: WSCS, 2
p.m.

Stmday, Aug. 23: Worship. 9
a.m.; Sunday school, 10.

Th~ Wayne (N~br:)'Heraldl-Thur&1aY" August 20,1970

~lMaybrlt'Fin Here'
Mrs. Ed Grone, at left, ...nd Mrs. Carl Scheel, both staff
members in' the agriculture agent's office at the Wayne
Ccunly Courthouse, usually search for files right in their
own upstairs office, but it was a different ~tory Monday.
Due '0 threl! Offices relocatinq in the courthouse, the ladies
found their upstairs files in thebase:.ment. Thf' ali_agenfs
offi~e Is now located in the basement oHice formerly occu,
pied by the assessor. The big moving job took several
days to complete..

c'alancina yOW'- F!!mmil!Ji!±",,"BHIyt:t=F

Is NotlIIis
>

Simple

When You Send,

Your Family
,··_~-Back,.to- ..SchOil~ .~

,1.ck·fo.sch60t tim.. brln" wJth It m-ny unfor.,"" ex...'~•••'," He' .hOs, cloth ••, school suppit .. and, per.h.P'
4;'••corid,~.i_wlllbe"aceshry. If.1I the•• exfr,-.xpen,••

:':-,~;~'·,rou_~~"- __~:'~~ncf'~f,'~lnd,,· .....f~ .ncI ... tUck' ~ i .....
~~I,~rid'"'for f~lt,- frtinl,ly, c~nAdinti.l aI,l,t.ne:. with' ,your

tMnIy m~."~ .

WAKEFIELDN'EWS
Mrs. Robert Miner.Jr. - Phone 281'~"2~3

Mr. and Mrs. WllIlamTaylot '."hur"'hesandtamllytookBeth.Taylorhome ... •
Sunday to Falls City. Shehad
v:IsJted a~ and Patty Taylor First ChrIstian Church
remaIned there to visJt for a (Jcm Epperson, pastor)
w~ "_ __' Sunday, Aug. 23: Bible school,
- Mr. and Mrs. Harold Mlrkert ~:r5 a.-m,;:- worship, 1lf:30~ --
and LaDonna returned home last Thursday, \ Aug. 27: King's

·----~o-n-d-~y- -after spendfiij(1nree-----naughters-."2-p.nr.- - __n __

weeks at saltillo, Coah, 'Mexico,
where Mr. Morkert attended col
lege for two weeks at -the Inter
American Unlvers~r.

-Heve Cousins' Reunion-
Attending a cousin's reunion

last-Tuesday in the Lloyd Huge-I-
"man home were Mr. and :Mrs.
Larry Ring, Scott and ,Cindy,
Foootain Valley, taliC., Ralph
and Bill Ring, kempner, Texas,
Mary Ring, Omaha, Mr. and 1\11's.
James Erickson and family, Fort
Wayne, Jnd.; the Bob Smith and
Dick Etkksoo _.Iamilles.. Mr..s...

---Blanclie Erickson and Gene San
dahl, Sioux City, Dr. and Mrs.
Horace Purtzer, Phoenix, Ariz.,
the Homer Bierman, Neil San
dahl, 'Merwyn Kline and Hubert
Eatoo' families, Al Sandahls ,
Wayne Sandahl and Mrs. FA San-

) dahl, Wisner.

P School ACtivities 
--SOCIal'Calendar

Thursday, Aug. 20
King's Daughters, Christian

Church, 2 jxm.
Sunday-,-ALW.23 - "

YOUll8 at Hearts Club family
picnic, Gene Kratke home,
6:30 p.m,

Comrwnlty C h u r c h service,
Dixon County fairgrounds, 8.

Thursday, AI.¥:::. 27
Mary Martha, Covenant

Church, '2:30 p.m.; St. John's
Bible study,--M:r5;"'TIaY"Pro

~-~. _i<a,+.-~

Saturday, Aug. 30
Covenant Couples ice cream

-soc-£a:I, 7:30 p.m.



Catholic Church
- (Father William Wfle.hUt)- -~

Stmday, Aug. 23: Mass, 8 a.m.

Steve Brik of Omaha-holdSthe ,_
state--hook-and-llne record for
sturgeon with a 26-POWld,4-ounce
fish hauled (rom LewisandClark
Lake in APrtt-~- -

99
Extra charge for cars with

. tQra;c;m'~8r8 or air conditioning.

Most American cars
ed

3. Inspect steering and suspension

parts including ball joints, tie
rod ends, idler arm, coil springs,

shocks, strut-rod bushings.

LIGNJVlENT-

Thursday evenfng In the home- d
Mrs. John wobbenhorst In honor
of her birthday. Guests were

Belden Mrs. Elmer Ayer , Mrs. Earl
- _ ___ Barks, Mrs. Fred Pflanz, Mrs.

Mrs. Ted ~ple-y -- Tfim-itotfi,-Mrs._Chrl.,[_Ardu-
Phone 985-2393 ser, Mrs. B. H. Moseley and

Mrs. Alvin Young. No host hmch
was served.

COUNTY COURT: Aug. 18. Judgment doe~i,

Aug. lB. Dennis Ha r me ter, Transerlpted from District
Carroll, speeding, fined $23 and Court of Dtxon Cotmty. Wake-
$5 costs. Trooper D. G. Rother, fie1d Community HospItal, Inc.,
complainant. a corportation, plaintiff', vs, Al~

REAL"ESTATE: bert F. Longe, defendant. Judg-
Aug. 14. B.J, and Donna M. ment or $2,492.65 plus costs

Hlrt to Robert D. and Sheryl made In favor of plaintltf.
Kay Jordan, the east one ha-1t' Aug. 18. Judgment docket:
or kits -a-'and -7, block I, east TranscriIted (rom District
addifioi119--wayne. -$-18.15 In ,g9" Coun--or' Dixon-,C-aunty.-Warren
cumentarv stamps. -- -Bress1er,' -d-o-tn-g- busfnesa cat
nr;TRICT COuRT: Bressler Funeral Home, plabt- ""'-

AI.€', 17. Judgment docket: tiff, vs, Albert F. Longe, de
'p-ansc rtpted from Dixon County Iendant, Judgment of $1,028.61
Court. Charles M. Coe, plaln-" plus costs made in favor ofplatn
tifT, vs, Albert F", Longe, de- tiff.
Iendant . Judgment of $820 plus _
Interest made in favor of plain
tiff.

'The Wayne' CJ~br.) Be.ald, Tll1.Irsday, Augu.&t ~O,1970

1. Set caster, camber, ang
toe- in to manufactured;
specifications.

2. Center steering 'wheel.

$
ONLY

Misalignmentor wornparts can u
yourtirelife by unethtrdurnrf1flJ1

WE DO ALL.THIS:

-Salvador DL.ron, Susana Canette, ArmandC'
limon,~aximino Molina. Not present
for the picture were MarCf!la ViII5nueva and
Antonieta RICO.

Mrs, Arthur .Johnson
Phone 584-2495

Coocordia Lutheran Church
(JoIirrC. Erlandson, pastor.)_

Thursday, Aug. 20~' Lutheran
Church Women, 2 p.m.

av A • 23: Church

were the Hev. and -~1ri;-F.rne5t

~elson, Windom, Kan., and Mcl
vin \lagnusons,

Mrs. Clarence Pearson, (on-
cord, \-lrs, llita DW"r, Laurel,
and \lr5. Flmer Hlderhogen,
Truman, \linn., were guests in
the- \frs: (tcorgetJ01torHlome,
Wakefi(!Id, Tuesday afternooo.

Cuests Saturday of ~frs.

Dwight Johnson and Jennifer Ann,
who returned from the hospital
Friday morning were Mr. and
Mrs. \!el\'in Pullrman, Sioux
City, :Virs. Martha \ies, \,Wlard,
Merlkay Andt>rson and ,Joe Nan
!ito. Omaha, and I\-tr. and Mrs.
Dean ~<eIsOlI, Liul

Sgt. and ~lr!;. Dean ~elson,

Concord

some 60 countrjes, has oeen-C<in----=
ductil"€ this type of educattonal
exchange since Its fOl.Dlding.

Ella J. Kohl, 88,
funeral'S_ervices
Held in Winside

.---------ttttl.e' 'lloch 'F'FI, '111., ai'ri'cG
Friday evening at the Erick I\'cl-

_ _ soo, home. Sgt. Nelson has been
----dtst:harged-(f-om-"t:W·:...dut:-'.~----

\'Ictor Carlsons are spending
a few days In the ma("k HHIs,
S. D.

Churches -
Evangelical Free Church
(Melvin L. Loge, pastor)

Sunday, A~: Sunday
school,9 a.m.; worship, lOj eve·
ning service, musIcal pr'ltram
by Gene Jones family, 7~3q p.m.

WeQnesda~!, Aug. 26: Bible stu
dy <U1d prayer, 8 p. m.

- EriCK---Ne1sons-and-,-f"---lill-~'ta.lk_

lngs and family left saturday to
spend a few days in Colorado
visiting Mrs. Nelson's sister and
famlly In the Hobert Sasse home.

Cuests Sunday evening in the Mr. and Mrs. Walter Arduser,
Keith Erickson home honoring Denver, and Mr. and Mrs. ver-
the August 'birthdays of tvtrs. non Goodsell were supper' guests Clarence Kruger's were 8U~

- Ner-man. .AnderSillL anq Glennls , Friday in the Howard McClain per guests Monday In the Rob-
Mark and Jim ,Johnscij-:--mrs-. nome, -Cerrotl, ;yrt Berner home in honer or
Gunnar Swanson, and Mr, and Mr. and Mrs. Dave Swanscy; >,bi1LbiJ1b~~_~

Funeral services for Ella Mrs. Keith Erickson were Loren Kingsley. Iowa, called in the Robert wobberrtrorsta-artead-
Kahl, 88, a resident of Dahl ltansons. Denver, Coto., Melvin Elert Jacobson home Sunday aft- ed the wedding Saturday ofDJame
\ursing Itomc, were to have been lIansons, Emerson, Mrs , Mabel ernocn. Jamison and Richard Link at
held yesterday, (wednesday) at Hanson and Osear Lundahl, Mr. and Mrs. Walt lIuetigwent Lincoln.
2 p.rn, at the Wiltse Funeral Wakefield, Alb e r t Ander-sons, to West Covina, Cattr., Thursday Dinner guests Sunday in the
Home, Winside. Mrs. Kahl died Gary Blecke s , George Magnu- to attend Iuner al services Moo- Clarence staple man home were
Sundav at the Dahl Home. sons, Lillian Anderson and Stan- day morning for David Roland. Liz Loberg, Wayne, Dennis

The· Rev. Paul Helmers of- Icy Jotmsons, Wayne, Gunnar a nephew of Mrs. lluetig , stapleman and Merle Lobski,
Iic iated at the rites, Pallbear- Swansons, Lau-re I, .\1rs. Ilay- !'I1r. and Mrs. Clarence Kru- Milford, Dianne Stapleman, Nor-
crs were Hcrb .Jaeger, Wayne mond Erickson, I\'orman Ander- ger were guests \Vednesdayand folk, and Ron Staplemans.
Imel, \\'llIis Heichert, Bob Jen- sons and Carlos Peteas, an ex- ThW"sday in the Calvin Kruger Mr. and Mrs. Dave Witt and
sen, Chris Wieble and Art Habc. change student from M.exicoCity, horne, Wichita, Kan. Lee Ann, Columbus, were week-
Rurial was in the Pleasant View Sta.ving in' thc Stan Ie)" JohnsDIL. ~~~ests in the Manley Sutton.

.~~~!1]~~inside, home. -SO·c··,··efv
f-:Ila Johanna Lanz, daughter of Meredith .Johnsons spent a-jew ' T -- qui:, ~~1~~,were guests SlUl-

Louis and Sophia Matthiensen d la t we k in the I-llack Trills

~~l;f:E~:?J~"f~i~]~ t~:~i;'i,:~~;~~~·::~::.:i~j~1~;?i.~r:li:~ ;~:~~~fa~?ri§
February 24, 1903, she was tedes, Alvin Hastedes, !larvey son won high. "Mrs~-Alv-m--Young were visitors Stmday evening in

--------ma~-1O-r__c_rulframf Katrt' m--rriisreacs;- Urrret;" 1'ammy and--~S-.....a-.g~sL..Aug.,_2B.......m.eetlng-the Dan Dawson home, Magnet.
~Iin('ola, Iowa. They moved to Dottie Stewart, M1chigan, at. wlll be wIth \1rs. Hay Andersoo. TFie Dick-- Jorgenson 'Cami'ly";
Wayl1eCOtUlty, settling near WIn- tended the Hastede family re- Millard, were guests Friday
side in March of 1905 and had _- uniCfT<ltl"enderSurniay. ,___ -Auxiliary Meets night mthe !I1J:hMargarite Lange
llved in that area, on the farm ~trs. (tcrtie Erwin, Veldonand M:r 5. Lawrence Fuchs and home.
arrrr--ln-"Towrr;----sirr('c-that--timC-O--T-;1~~aha;_Afien \Irs Gordon J'asal..J'!.e}'e hOst~ The _Rev. and Mrs. Dale Wes-

I'rc.ccding her in death wcrc ~usol1 and !'.1rs, .Jerrj .Ja- esses Tuesday nighttotheAuxil-i-~Cozad,are vacahonmg m
l1('r husband In 194fi and a soo, cob)' and daug)-iters, Denver, ary meeting. Following the busi- the .nOireS of Mrs. Chester An-
Louis In 191)9,Survivors include ('010., and Dennis .Jotmsoo, Wau- ness meeting nut cups were made keny, Dixon, and Mr. and Mrs.

---__lL, daughter:kJ-law....!.-12"~~~ sa were ~ests 'SU!1d<iY in the for Labor Day for the Veteran's Glen'Westadt.
W-l1slde h -- - Musptt-al at G:r~----fslarnt. ,,.---L,- ;;:L =

I • - - -- ~lc~t~~,_om;;. IT W Sf1 ---- ----~ - ~~urCnlte~-5!i-;-.-~
C ;;:~;gcAd~iS~~:: l.:aur~I, e:a:j (:ue st s Thursday of Mane
S!eH' F.bmeiers, Omaha. ~ere llrmg for ,her birthd'Z'aw~r;~s. Presbyterian Church
guests ill ,the Carroll ,\ddi500-~a.-~5~~I--and n Cag! ------Woug~~
home Saturda\' evening honoring SIOUX (It), Mr. and Mrs. r Sunday. Aug. 23: No church
Jade's se{'ooetbirthday. ~ring and Emma Mae and Paul oJ: Sunqay SChool.,

A familv dinner was held- at' (asa],
Birthdaj-' guest;;, in th~~r,_the Laurei W~_?!I_~~:~~~.Y _

:PwrsQr! ~QTT!~-=---!'~"!I:.,?_d~-"=:e:~-~1!9.!!.bring August birthda.;';',L--and -----=ntbl~ Study Meets'=-
nlng honoring the hostess wcre "8nnrver-sarres'~;-lneF- -re--_~ __~lden BIble Study Club met

~-"-----{,~" hmlli~s of ,Ernest ~eIS~&------te--F-sOO~_-,~_~.,~-.....1:naay:aft!rrnOOfl-a~ CaroJL3.s-
Wdi'ldon:, Kan" Joel ~('l~on, To- nest ~els01, Windom, Kan., and suranee. Mi~. Bert Mitche11{ire-

-.-~-....._~tic.l1aeL5lIut!lb)~~Ml'T===afta-T~Mrr l'4Je.hael '}mitll~ _ senteQ,t!,e.~lbl~,le----,~OI'!_.__ Acover-
Angeles, Calif.. Glen ~uson. Los Angeles, Calif. Ot h e r_-eocHsh lunch was served.
Wayne, .Verneal Peters;>n, Lau- guests wert' ~fr. and Mrs. Joel

- r.eJJ~l.!L!!~~~Qumten,Fr- Ne,bon ToriCk~;-K;fu., arid-The _ --Canasta Party Held-
win, \ \(" i\1arquardt, 1\rthu:r:TOrm=--Iner Peterson family. -rr-------e--a-a' 'party was held
son and Bradley Erwin.

Guests 'in -Uic-'Marlen .Johnson
home Frida,y-afternoon hOOoriRg
their anniversar~ wen' MfS.
Stanley Wilke, Stan and Cindy,
Siou'x rit.;,·, Iowa, ,irs. 'itrt 11CR:~

man, Wakefield, and ~1rs. Clar
l;!lIll lC&JS8R r."'pninlj nllf'rs

YOUTHS FROM An::XICO curr.nt1v visltln"
in Wayne Itomes ~re, from Ittft to right, front
row; Clarissa Garcia, Hilda Rangel, Fed·
eetcc Cordo"tlll, Marlene Cervantes, lind Cat·
alina ESl=lnosa; Back reVi ' Carlos Tapl.,

(LEA~ASIL

WHITE VANISHING

CREAM FORMULA

99~

Mexico

$1.80 Value

;lif=lBA~ND-AID
-SheerSfrips

~_-.. -"<-69~

149
-~I--

--U.19 Yalue..

OFF

Visit. Here. ~from12
Twelve-young People '(rom years ago by tiro Donald B. It is ··going to be opened (or

Mexico, most of them on thelr Watt who thought that by you~ ever-ybody who would like to
f!rst visit to the United states, people llvlrig' abroad as mem- come." He said the eight 0'
are' guests in private homes in bera or families they would get clock program wUl feature Mex·
W~e after arriving, here At.go acquainted and lessen tensions lean folk dances, songs, and a
5."Their visit In the U.S. Is spoo· between nations. big pinata (or the chn~,ren.

BOred by-a program called Ex- Cordova explained, "Watts Host ramllles; have taken the
perlment in Jntemettcnal Llv~. thought that if you Dve abroad q visitors to the Wayne County
Mrs.-Uooel Moore and Mrs, Mer- as a member of a family, you Fair, Gavins Point Dam, North
Un Preston a.t~-G':local chairmen wUl get to know the people of east station, and to watdbeum
h1charge or arrangements. this foreign coentrv, which will Egg Plant at Wakefield. Tuesday

The 12 visitors from south 'be no longer a foreign c9lUrtry ertemoce the group visited the

~~r:-~~~ '~~~ri::~~~:~~ ~~l;:l:ts'~u~:~: :~~~~~~ -w=:o~~ ~
Ing clUes In Mexico. You wUl feel that thls family Cordova eald his group will

ar Bwau, a sttuleRt at ith whom. yoil-ylv.e-.!s..paJ:t.r1 leave Wayne around Aug. 25 Cor

;hegy:~e~;ttir:: ~~~~aD~ ~~sf~~~~~ :~1ot~~~~:;:; :i~~~~:~~~t~~rtoof~~:~~o and
Johnson. Duron' was asked Tues- them. We believe that the E.I. Host fnmlles and their guests

:l' '~~~~,w~a~h\~~~S:~l~ :;a~:/ontrlbUtln~ to world ~~ ~~~~;~ ~e~~o ~~:
would be DIm, or ,had he been The youthful leader pointed_ dova: Mr , and Mrs. Richard Kel
surprised by fU}ything? lie noted out, "we travel all over the world del, Susana Canette; Mr. and
that prIor to the trip he thought In groups of yotmg people. If Mrs. Marvin Harm s, Mar lene
probably the people In the states any young recnte from Wayne Cervantes; Mr. and Mrs. Dona1d

~. would be "cold" but was sur- are interested In the Experiment, Johnson; Salvador DurCll; Mr. ,_
, prlscd to Clndout most everyone p I e a s e cOtiTacr~Ltorre+-----and-Mrs.~rtl~ -W-s-;-c--:-Paul Russell, Marcela

was actually very friendly.. Moore." Espinosa; Dr. and Mrs • .ta y Villanueva; and Antonleta Rico.
Federico Cordova Is a guest SpeaJdng of activities planned Liska, Ctartssa Garcia; Mr. and E.1.L. headquarters a r e lccat-

~:~ h~':t: :<i' ~dle::; :::eW~~ ~oor~~:- ~ot~x;~ tr~;~~ ~~IS:;s.Ar.;::: ~e ~fu~~y;0~~1~7:~c::f~e~
of the visiting group. He ex- Party Friday evening from 6.:30 Kohl, Mnxfmtnc Molina; Mr. and own trip through the visitatIon

> plalned how the P.xperiment In p.m. to 8 p.m. at St. Mary's Mrs •.James Teeter, fIilda Han- program.
I Irrtern~ltI1al Living was organ- School for our host families. 'gelj Mr. and Mrs. Stanley John- The Experiment, a nonprorft
~-- ~ed.--H~t'-was--(-omded----37- -Phen -,(-rom --8-p.m, to .m.p.m, __---.SOI4_~Carlos_ Tapia; tne.kev• .and o"fgan4z-af:ton with -arrtftatns in'

.t..=
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I
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school and Bible c asses, :
• Fiber Point Pen' • FlnttUne Pencil a.m.; worship, 11; annual Dixon
• B.lI pj,lnt Pen. Plus 2 "eres'en and 2 Mtttal COtmty Community worship, Con-

='elb
' 2bRtt'lil1i-- Rtl9~ ~;Sf . Sack·to·School Spttcial ~:~:~~,:tm~~r::hurch

rmn r v OtK,Nlermann,pastor)

l
---- e[~' -' a ~ ~~:I;~~J~~~~\~~;s~~;'

116 Main Stre" Phone 375.1611 AJ.h,~::,~~~'P.~:'· 27, Ladle.

~
_ t-



NU's Past,Future

To Be Aired Friday

Photos?

WAYNE

Sove 70c from Counter Price
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__News?

INVENTOR, Harb9rt F. leumaM and hi. wlfa during a
recent visit 'te Wey"e lenmanr- invented the first power
shovel for a tractor. The couple live in D•• Moine"

Lessmann, and other relative",
Mr. and Mr-s, 11. E. Lessmann
returned to Des ~lne.s where
they are now ret ired, ~

Millims of tons of vartous ma
terials will be handled today with
powered shovels due to the in
ventive nature of a tor mer wavno
CO\mty boy, born and r-atsed on
the farm 0{ his parents northeast
of Warne,

and confidence in what you're
doing and then RO a/l{'-ad," he
said.

le ss mann was the original l.n
venter and manufacturer of the
first power shovel. Ii was called
the Lcs smann Loader and opera
ted by a small motor , A teamor
horses provided the forward and
rearward mot ion, The loader was
continually rnodtned and many
models were produced and dis
tributed all over the world.

'Lb os.e ovming loaders used
them for an ever Inc reasbumum
ber of jouarottcattons.accorotrc
to the manufacturer. and conse
quently he and his company con
tinued i mprovlng the equipment.
l.(lssmann recalls that llenry
ro~ Sr, once remarked to ·him.
"You are doing with your equip
ment the same as we with the
Fordsoo tractor ..• taking the
burden off flesh and blood and
putting It on steel."

.. ~ . . . .

Siouxland Promotion
Slated for Friday

Wayne Man Invented·First Power Shovel
...... III I~fl\\ll-
~, ~se.--

Fred Vahlkamp of Wayne had a
35-year-old tractor and loader
CI1 display at the recent Wayne
Count)' Fair. Though many folks
were Interested "In looking over
the exhlblt, perhaps no one was
.more Interested than the inven
tor of the loader. Herber-t F.
Le ssmann, a former Wayne rest-

. dent who lives In Des 'foInes,
Iowa. .

lnventor Lassmann•.81.andhl.s
_~U~ were __~~ v1.~1ng during

the fair and appeared dc1liiitCd
_.whh the vahlkampdlsplav.

A note on the Vahlkajnp load
er stated, "This loader was in
vented by Herbert tessmann,
a native of the Wa~Tle area and
manufactured b~ his company in
Des 'bines,"

"With .this outfit, a skilled
operator could load as many {Is
100 loads of manure or dirt per
day, which represented a signi·
Iteam step jor-wardIn Iar m me
chaniz ation, It was popular inthe
1920's."

tes smann, the son of Mr-, and
Mrs. H, E. Lc ss mann who were
pion~ers living northeast of
wavnc, graduated from a rural
parochial school and left this
community at zs-vears of age
TOrnes' ~\rorncs' where lie has
made his home through the years.

The inventor recalls the philo
sophy which he has kept through
the year-s of pr-oducIng loaders
and rJ'Ieetlng business competi
tion. "You have to have faith

Cit

Then You Will Be
WILD About
The Woyne_",~[aIJl

,-----------,

t
: YES! .. ..: ....\--; .~l:JE-

····TwC>UTalir"TosUbscnbe toTne---wOyne---- --J.;~
Herold' for the 1970-7} Football. Season. I

I
, ; :', .. " L .

---;; . Stote . . . . ~ ZIP , _I _ --.l:IERA.-L
L .......·· .:- __ T

I

Bridge Meets

IBIRTHS,
l:..'. -~

Aug. 2: \otr. and ~1rs. Jerry
Delzell, Sioux City. a aauglter,
Cynthia !'Ilarie. 6 Ibs., 9 oz.
Grandparents are !\ofrj and ~s.. ,

we-;:-"';-, ~~':l~~~'":;"-~----l1----'The--JWaynobH......Id-gives thi-beu__.
Kerri Denise. 6 lbs •• 4\~ 02. coverage of Your Football Team' - with
~a:.d~~r~:d>a\~~ld:~-~~~~·t;:s~ . StDries._Stotist.ic.s,-SlanCling$ and-Pjeture's·~-

kins.

Aug. 14: Mr. and !'>1rs. Duane
Lund, Allen. a SOI1, Kurt Duane.
8 Ibs •• 7 oz., Wakefield Hospftal •
• Aug. 14~ Mr. and Mrs.r-\orman
Koester, CouncIl Bluffs, Iowa,
twin sons, Douglas :-Oorman. 4_
Ibs •• 7' oz.j and Norman Di!nnls,
4 Ibs., 9 oz. Grandpa.rents are
Mr.'and Mrs. Oscar Koester,
Allen.

(

·81,·Paul's LeW Rlllh Clreh.
members met MondayevE!nbW at
the church parlors. Eightwere
present. Mrs. Kenneth SpUtlger_
berpr~---Iessoo~a~

'. "'" llIId ilolIW.·: Mrs. Dsr's.·.

Moore. served. Sept. 21 meet!tlg, 1~_":.---.-"'_._-••"''''---IIIl!I-----------------'wm be at 8 p.m. at the chtirch.

f

Germany•In

She .is th~ first Wayne High School dudltnt'0 \tudy overseas through the Americans
Abroad Program.

OFF TO GERMANY.. K"ttlryn H.pbum. )6,
is seated between her parents. Dr. and Mr •.
Charles M. H~pbllrn, as they ·discus. plan.
concerning her yeu of study in Germany.

/

20 at Me-etin, orr -Mental Retardation

Wayne' Senior' to Study

5-:';it:(~:'::~~r::.t~~:f',:~~"';'-'C\

~~-LitiJ,,,,··.·~
.. ··DiVertldA'gain

, A 111-'6'0 ccmmecctat jet air- . tlorl to study overseas through rvn is scheduled to'travel jo Wayne High School next Spring
liner, lifted orr the---runway at the_.AAP had been accepted. She SChonberg located in the Taunue although she wlll not be present
EppI~y Airfield in 'Omaha tucs- had made application to partt- Mountains 20:miles from Frank- for ceremontes., J

day 'YUh one of its paS"l<l;tgers. ctpate in the program in October, furt, It Is in Schonberg where she Kathryn will J)€ one of 971
a Wa.vne High ScJlOol,student, . nearly a year ago. will live with her new family' gkls attend-ing the C'!thollc
heading, (~ew York City and The Wayne High School student while attending classes six davs school. During the school year
flnany Germany where she wUl left Omaha Tuesday, After spend- a week at St. Angela Schule. an she will live as a member of
study as a part lclpant In the' lng ~ .~ay In.J~e~ 'i~r_~ .~lty she all-girls Cathollc schoo'I in xoe- the Lambert Brux Iamlly in
A1l\el'tcans Abi'aad .PrOgram - new to Brussels, Belgtuf!\-,_~~._r\l"g'stefn. (' 1a 55'(,s--~1n-ih -Schrnbe-rg. Br-ux-15 a mnnnglng

------(AA-PT,---. -- - - wembfousto Norwatdee, Ger- Se-premoer-anawm cwtThue' -cterk in-a----loc-a-t---bu5inc~<;.S_!irm..._

Kathryn Hepburn. 16. daughter many. where she will spend two through June of next rear. ..,rl fle and his wife have a boy and
of Dr. and Mrs. Charles M. Hep- weeks attending a language semi- The Wlto;; student ~<ill receive four girls. Gabriele. 15, Is the
burn. received word only about nar , credit for her year of schooling daughter nearest Kathr-yn-s age.

, two weeks ago that her applica- Following the seminar. Kath- abroad and will graduate from ;od7f~~~~~a~~;bl:~1 ~~~~tniat':.

ryn studied the German language
for two vear s at Wayne IIlgh Rob9rt hckson

~f::'albl~~ :;~kn::m:a~rls~~ Enrons inSc:hoor
The school year in G!!rman~

wll1 end next June for the WIG Hobert Jackson, son afMr.and
senior and she plans to return 'Irs. Charles Jackson of WIn-

--·to tlJe1~.----m :tnfy.•.-\-wa-itlng-her. side has enrolled In the Lincoln
return will be her two brothers, l"'l--;:-~~~h-~1atT.i!ico'iTI:CJas-:,
Sam and Jim; two sisters, Susan se s will· start Tuesday and con
and Anne, and her parents. Dr. nnue for nine months. Jackson
Hepburn is chairman of the dlvl- is a 1970 graduate or the Win
sion of social scIence s at Wayne side High School.

Sta~i:;I:~~~r leaving for over- Fund Rrrising Picnic
scas.. 1iath.o:n' and her parents
expressed the~appreC:T£tlOO'1O-He1et-by- D-enrouals
the A,.\P committee, to the Rev.
and ~Ir,s. C. Paul Russell, ~lrs. wavne County Democrats held
Le Roy SImpson, 'irs. Doroth~ a lund raising picnic at the coon-
Brandstetter, Ken Carlson. the t.\ falrgrotmds Sunday evening.
wavno American FIeld Service Kenneth M. OIds, county Demo-
Ch~pter and for the community's crutlc-chalr rnan , reported sales
support in making the year of of $400 In tickets for the affair.
study in German}' posstbte. Chairman OIds said .ttckets

The Amortcans Abroad Pro- were $.5 per person with one-
gram works thro~h the Ame r-l- ha lf of the proceeds to be dt-
can Field Service, a ortvate.non- vided between the state and na-
profit organization. Cene r-al tional candidates. The remain-
qualifications for candidates ing half of the Funds wilt stay
wantttlg to studyoverseas include if) the ~ounty. _ _ Six hmdred head ofoutstanding
be In"g 'sincerely Inter-ested In An tnfor ma l soc tal program yearling wtuta-tace ewes from vtewcr s of the se-cond of a
people, able to converse open I) was held. Henr-y Ley presented western South Dakota wUl be series of prq;ram.~ about the 1'n~

;~~~sot~sbe:e ;~::kt: f;:~~ a ~~~ ~t~~c:s;~:~~ ~:~ur~o~~~~ st~ed19~~r f~~: ~er~t~:I~:t~':~:\~i~b~:~:
More specifically, candidates Candidate's Day by the ~ebra&- Sioux City Stockyards Friday, worll this Frldal' wlillearnabout

for study through the AAP must ka Democratic Committee and The ewes wIll be sold at cost the school's f)a~t and futurp de-
"""6eaR~iJIr€---:-a s'chool which has similar fund raising dinners 00 the dOl)' of the sale. Several velopment.
re~aJl.---A~t"from were held throughout the state. purebred bucks wlllal50beavail~ The flT~ram will be wll'vlsf'd
abroad during the last school -- able .for.----purchase a11hat time. at 7:30 p,m, f-ridal' with Um'e

•
yeoodar ; he":",t' h' heandl~ y,.:.",s,. "Oltl~~enln,. - f.oeld Notes _ Th: ~~laa~ begp.ogrin.:: :~r a't~ special guests: Ilr. Kirt :-';a,\lor,

'" a ~ U " ......". '.... Toda)' there are many manu- president of the lni"ersit~ Of
_~twe:!lty j>eo,ple turned out at ton CoulItles. will have a booth mentally retarded In the public aria a C'aJjdida-te- mu-5l: -hal.1e- stu- Game and Parks-co-m-mlsslon- ladles hM·been scheduled, fca- facturers producing powered Nebraska at Omaha; Dr. (;. fir)-

EmersOn Monday mgnt tor the at the Dixoo COWlty Fair II£xt schools in the four-count)' area. died Q1e foreign language in high ers han authorized the ac- turing a lamb cooking demon- shovels. They can be seen in bert Ross, vk('-(>hanrcllor of the
---~st mcetIfig()f~onneasr ------w~and-- actiVity centers ror'Th-e r'(it"araed - ----:<;cnool for at least two yean. cepfaf!ce-ofbids'for-3t,B50square _ .str.atim b~' BonIta -..Bohnsak d endless material-handling opera- unIversity and corporation scc-

Nebl1aska Association.lor Re- cd out and questions can be an- Children, ramily counselling Anyone Interested In making feet or asphalt for si.dewalks Chicago,National Live Stock and tions throughout the world. It retary for the board of regents,
tard'ed'Childre~. swered: The bOOth will be.Spal- services for families of men- a:wltcatton to st udy ewerseas and a driveway at Fort Kearney Meat Board repr.escntat.Ive., She all came about as a result" and Willis Strauss of (~ha,

1'he-Oi$liJzatiooy Ql;gani;l.ed- in SQa!d by. ,~r.__an_d Mrs. 9~n tally retarded children and more through the Americans Abroad state Historical Park. Also' ap- wtIJ have on dis p I a y wool gar- the original Lessmann Loader ch,alrman or the, Hege~t,s {o~
May of this year, announced dur- Magnuson. Wayne Motor Express I1nartcr;n suppolt OJ ---n'IOOieal rg- Prwram s hou ld contact the proved was the taking "bids for ments and other wool prod~s. _ -which was built to l IfldlfUlt---foad;- JDis.sjm_r!!..ih_~..l.Ib~_Jnl_~sl.!l.

=·~ ~~~atl~ and Feeders I levator III Wa)l1e searcli mto {'fieTau-ses of men.: Afne:rTCan- T-"1e1d'~~el conSuut~-or--a ---s'-W'fmmlflg _~m:-::t1lf'~~ ln2. ri ,tr""he"Oh"::' of the ~'.O_".' w,'11
responsible for sell~noneY 00 sponsored . the booth at the-·re-- tal-r.etardaUoo.__ --at· \\:a-ync·TifihScti()OT:-·---· ,. -·-beach-at~mon Islam st:ue.. ·motloo----is------t9--r-eate:.-more·inter- JU ." ...... '''' ......

Hafley S~ay. Nov. 22.' Honey cent Wayne Cotmty Fair. orncers of th(' orgarllzafilji- Wayside Area near Grand Island est in Slouxland area tar-me-T--5- ---After spending several days cOVeT'an 'activity· of -H1e-\~i"N-

~~~~y f~: :.~~~~eff:.r\: OlscussL-d dU~illg the-rr'Jl!'eting- inclooc _~,~_l{~bLOC.~-f3:.11!-=----_ _ and installatlOO of electrical~ing 5h7:~~kaSaddftlQ1. ~~~e \.:= :r~~;~;:~ ~~~ ~ty s~~~r~_~;}~.Wl~~.an~H~jll
suwort and help of the . men- Mo!iday were ~~ods of adv('r· ~~~:mct;;lr\~;;e~~~~::~~~ .-P ,_/1 J - -~kups----.nthe Cimp--rngarea: .~ e <Wm.--

___~~:_:~~;~t=~;~~~~_,~s;~~.aS5OClat1~ to t~ ar~a ::;:~r~~a~;~~;~eSa~~~~ ~k}4PIIe P";;';';;;';';'-';'';'--''''''"-III::~~.Z;"",III:,-"''''''~''''r-III,--------------------·1
__ b~aska which would like toherp~ T1ie'Organrz~tlas-thretd-r:"""-=::--ien,~~~~~__ _
_ _._.~t!! the noney sales should ('011- .~fate alms: to Ul.c_~ase pubhc o.?'1a1d.. \kQulstan of F me rsoo ThUridaY~;-Aii8:-:·21t

~~:~;~i:~~,_O;~~::n-::t:~~~~ -=~:~~c/~~~krs~~~·~!---=Jr~W~-~~::'
I the drive. ~1rr~~ amQRgpar- .. Immanuel Lutheran Ladle5

wa'Lyhn·e,aD~~~a,tg:~;ah~~~~;~._~e.~_' an.O_~. ~e~;;~a;:t::d:be~~i~~p- Two Vacancies Left AW, cum eli
Jolly Eight, \-11'5• .10m 1,05-

- i~~ rongais_~~-;f;.jT!!Ple~n- \!ran 004 1wo ~'ji~ancles' 1eft, horf!., ~ p,.m.
~.". th ' . at of l~h -~-h--(>-O-P-h--liu£...liiQ.lr£.._:~Jd..!-

_ -'f\clvG'nceci itflan-k-'---- -- Those 10000-l'allg-e-goalsindLP~ nc:r~~:~~~:~l~~f~r the'~~~ church,2 p.m.
---.--.- -. - - - -she-lteto-ed-----WOJ::k.sbn ..!'!'.h.!"r~_~~,-----eQ.\)_catiO!1 lingerie scw1rig course ..f".ddaj:•. 8!JK..J. ._ _ _

A native of~~~rs.9", 'f!leror:-F. tally r e ta rde..d-_youths....c.an. ~being-offel'€'d at Ul{' W-S\'l1C High __)LUQ J..~- s.upper with husbands,
stimson, has.beenprom~from taught and trained. a pre-school ~choo! this fall. The ~lass, to 7 p.m. .
the rank of col~nel to brJg~ier program to help l~ent.ifY mental be taught by ~[rs, ~r1e \-fohr, Sa urda), Aug. 22
-gcltera-l-lri--the-W-y-o-mlng--Na1I?'lal retaFdatioo early In life-,.._devel.., Home Ecooomics-in-structor,wtH- WB.J.ne LOlmtr;:, (Iub Dinner

-·----{;uar-d.. --.- --- _ JO.1H:nentoffQst('rhomeresour- be divided Into four ThW"sda~' Dance
~timsoo•..,now living at Lara- ces andgainlngvoltmteerandprOo- --night sessions beginning Se~. Tuesday, Aug. 25

IDle, W!o., has .alsobeenappoint- fessionaI workers. 10. Anyone wishing further in. Ladies Day at the Cotmtr)
---ed,'asSI5tant-?dJutant~eneral for Other· goals Of the group. .are- formation should cootaet the Club. ~1rs .._r_arL~uss. \of,rs.
army. WyomlIlg Natronal Guard. educatiooal programs for the Wayne High .".chool. Alvl.n Schmode for luncheoo

re servat 100s
Bidorbi, 'irs,·H. L Cormle\

Thursda.\', Aug. 27 .

Mr-s-. Jayt'ee-s- st-ea-i<, fry- with
-. _.h!.l..s1;l_I!.!Lds,.._,~~!ry Dorce~

home
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FORD &
MERCURY
A-1 Back-to-School

Bargains

1966 FORD CUSTOM
SOO 4-Dr. Sedan
289 V-I with Crul'lIOmatic.
Radio, Light Belg. Finish.

r"~AyaWA:IR:NT~~Y. -

1965 MUSTANG _
2-Dr. Hardtop
219 v.a with four.barr.1
carb., 4-$pHC! Transmls.

~~io.R;~'!.nr::;jp~::::::a
many goodi•• were I.,. off
this 65. Light Aqua with
Whit. Buck.t Seats. 3·WAY
A-l WARRANTY,

r..aacing Available
For Up 1036Months

WAI'TED ror 0.......k.
oldor l.dT'o.,lltorill

our hom •. Pho... 11f>.:n~~7

Wins in Seventh

Mrs. Edwar-d Oswald - Phone 2f)/,-4R72

WINSIDE NEWS

Royc~ Longnecker of Winside, at right, won S25 in gift
ce.rtlflcates Saturday night <It the we.kly efrawing for
Winside Lucky Bucks, Ollnl.1 Oswald, c.nt.r, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Oswald, pulled the winner'::l nil me NIt of th"
hat on th" seventh .draw. Wilva Jenkins of Wily ..'s Beiluty
Sal~n, at lett, was In charge. The following 'dx peopl. had
thelr,names drawn but 'o'lfOre not present; Ragin. Vedral,
Hoskln~; Mr~. C?lenn ~. Olson, Stanton; Ted Foot •• Wayne;
Ted WItt, ~lM~lde; Einar Cook, Carroll; and Norris Wes.
terhouse, WinSide.

j4tf

Wayne, Nebraska

Phone 375-1694

Phone J,IM POTTS

MIDWESTERN BEEF
-me.

Norfolk, Nebraska

WE BUY CHOICE CA"P'TLE •

Wanted
WANTF:D TO BUY: Stacked al

fa Ita hay. Dtxoe County Feed
Lot, Allen, Nebr. Phone 635
2411. j2611

Livestotk

at

Position Openings

Contact

Super-intendent J. E. Brazee

at. 972-5001 a13M

Pender Public Schools
NEEDS A

CUSTODIAN and
ONE BUS DRIVER

Mobile Homes

WANTED: Men Ior night work.
Fun time. Good wages. Fine

working conditions. Please apply
Jrr petacn.. Mihon G. Waldbaum
Company--:-Wa!OOfle1<r, Neor-;- a6tt

Help Wanted

WANTED: Babyslttltr (or three
small children In my home.

Five 'days a week. Sandra
Breitkreutz. 315--2600 days or

--FOR SALE: 1"2'x-55--WeHiJ¥:t-On_ .~?~2782- evenlngs~ j1&
.,rMobUe Home. Made by Con- - - - _. --

cord. Completely furnished. John WANTED: Women for night work.
Donham, 375-1476. a2Ot4 Apply In.· person to Milton G.

waldbaunrco., Wakefield, Nebr.

The New

MoviNG?

They're In'

....~I(om"\

lh(' opportun'fy

10 h"ndle your orde-r\

f"
purch.ne or redempt'on

of

U.S. Go,;,crnmcnt

Securities

WAYNE HERALD
114 Main Street

(Have them personalized)

State Nahono l Bonk
. & TrU'it ComL'Q'1'Y

rJon t tak e chane(>~ II nh
.\our valua bte helunglng~

'hJ~t, 1-I.11·h Aer o Ma\'fl"""cr
Arnt>r1ca·, I1H),1

mend(,rt rnov vr

JAMES- D. FORSTER

r-
Wayne Stale College
Starting September 1. 1970

1 Business 0 f r r c (; Position
rshorthand not required I

4 Secretarial Positions t snort
hand not required)

I Mechanic·Bus Driver ccmbtn
ation

I . Power Plant Enl-:inecr
2 Campus Security Officers
1 Carpenter (experience de.

slred r

Please submit all letters of
Abler T ro o s t e r Inc application to:

Waynl' :"JdH l!tl'SJr;t(t" )7~ 3789 - DEAN OF ADMINISTRATION

te~\i-> J17lf w~~~~~ J~:I~s~~"~:r~7

Misc. Services

or tne
Norfolk School of Dance

Special boys and gu-ls tu·mbling
classes Thursdays at the Wayne
- - ----(;il-y-----Audit,ocium:.. _

2:00-3'00 ·6:()(}7:00
al714

FOil HE~T: Lxrcllenl modern
house in Carroll. Four bed

r-ooms. Two-car E'aras(f~-l1oyrr---:-

Texl(')', 5R5-44fi3. a2nt.3

FOll-iiEN'f,-Appll,atlOO' '''w - -MAS TERPI E( E
nJ:~vf:k~~:~e~~wr'o~~~:~~ CHRISTMAS CARDS
Furnished or partly furnished.
Now avallable , Preference tor Hundreds of new styles for you
qntet , employed or retired per- lo choose from
sons who wtll be permanent.
Moderate rental. Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Tolman, 712 Walnut
Drive. a10tt

FOB HF:~T; Warehou!\'-!, 4fJx110
feet 00 hlzhway west of Way1e.

W('l1 lls;hted. Nb-c loadlllJ~ dock,
'\\,ai1:lbl~ i'l I).' ,I),'r. wo-rld sen
or trade J'I](,,),~ :J7.'":r-1!l74. a1Ht3

FOR RENT: Frakes water ece-
dttkmers. rulJ..y amonalk, ure

time prantee. all eteee, for as
tittle 8l'I $4.50 per mmth. Swan
.m TV & Appliance. Ph. 375·:'
3890. jUte

FOH RmT: Furnished one-bed
room basement apartment.

Private entrance. Couples onl)'.
Phone evenings 375-3173. a2Ot3

FOR RENT: New, large, two
bedroom apart mente Kltchen

and bedrooms furnished. Central
air ccndhioned. Close to college.
Available n ow. Couples only.
Phone 375-3759. at7tr

FOR LEASE: Attractive three-
bedroom·!iome. Full basement,

attached garage, central air.
Shown oy" 3-ppotntment 'wly be---
ginning Aug. 15. 375-2447. al3l3

STUDENTSl Furnished mobile
home for rent. Suitable for

four. No couples or ramtltes,
375-2782 before 9 a.m, or after
5:30 p.m. alotf

Homes for Sole

Reed Estate

jP.VF.nN, N. E. Nebraska Class
C liquor ttcenee; building in

cluding post office. Only one In
town. sale due to health. saTrXl
owner 1.3 years, Pete's Bar,
Homer, Nebr. Phooe 698-2244 or
698-2371. a2Ot12

MOLLER AGENrY

Large ,!,odern kitchen, living
room, bedroom and bath on rirst
Door. Two bedrooms on second
floor New part basement with
furnace, water heater and laun
dry space Abo one large de
tachcd ~arag.c

A GIFT SUBSCRIPTION to' The
Wayne Herald Is only $6.50

tor any serviceman, no matter
"here he is 8latJoned. d4tr

TWO~WA Y STATIONERY em
bosser for envelopes and

letterheads. Order at The Wayne
Herald. Phooe 375-2600. m9tr

Large krtcnerr carpeted dminu
room, lIving room. hath and
master bedroom on Iirvt nom
Two ~Q. h(',!1.f.fX}l1l.'l __OD......1Cc.
ond floor Full basement and
detached garagl.'

NEW HOMP}; and buUdlng kts
In Wayne's newest Dddlttal.

Vakoc Coostructloo Co., 375 w

3374 - 375-3091 - 375-3055.
j1611

Hughes Rea I Esrote
117 MaIO Sl Ph. 37S·2882

VtsIT OUR GIFT dePOrtment.
We have everythmg you 'need Hegtstr-auon for fall Dance

tor tllat very "special day". We FOR RENT: Sleep~ rooms.$35 Ct asscs

=:ron8O::~llf:iC~v~:: ba~~r='f=~~$:5W: -BALLET - TAP - JAZZ
Free gltt wrapp~ in the '~Gift month. See Lea Lutt, Hotel Mor

-DePElrtment~---At----Goastto-Coest.. -rlson,.......or._~e 37S.3~00. nl3tf
Stores. Wayne. ml5C1

___F9.R!iA.LF...:....G..rJD'.chrQ~tch

en set; four chairs. Phwe 3750-
1681. a13t3

LET !I~ SELL YGUIl HOME

"fORD "MERCURY

Fi". Autamabil.....
w."",_.

fl)p-1)()"*n----c~c

an GOOD USED CARS

Get in on the Saving.
an a '70 FORD or

MERCURY!

l~ FORD-GAtAXt
500 2-Dr. Hardtop
352 v·a with Crul.eomatlc,
Power St'.ring, Radio, Fin·

~~~ In ~~~.r_~J~:I~~
Tone. -Ch••tnut AII.Vinyf
Trim. Way above lIyerage
ao4 J!'rlc.d .IlL • _ ~ -.-

$495

1963 FORD GALAXIE
500 4-Dr.Sedan
V.B, Cruileomatlc, Pow.r
fiierrn,'-iii~akes,

Factory Air, 2.Tone, Thi.
car carrie. F'!)r'd's A.·l 3._
WAY WARRANTY: --

VA Q & 11.-
Q. I served in World War n,

and have a 2o..year endowment
GI life insuranc~ mJJcythat ..wm
mature next year. Will I have to
take race value, or ean I eonvert
It to af!,other type of insuranee?

A. You may exehange It ror a
policy of lesser eash value if
you prove to be in good heaIthw
This must be done before the

_ ....pollcy-mattJ)!es-.- .----'-. --
Q. I now receive a pension

for non-service connected dis
abilities from the Veterans Ad
mm ra on under the old (or
protected) ,pensibn law. When I
die. will my wife also be paid
lDlderthe old law?

A. No. The survlvtng widow
must apply for pensioo.atthetlme
of your death under the pension

~w In etfec(at that time. 1~~'!t~~~~ot:__.__ Q--------1L-I--change-my-----presem-
orld-WarII""2t);:;year endowmenf

GI ltfe lnsuratl(!e- j)Olley to ,a
paid--up polley, will my dlvtdendB
dIBcontinue?

We would like tothank theresidents

~f WinsideUtoskins and Altona for en
tertainment at th-e fair on Thur~day 
Carroll, Wayne and Sholes for Saturday

entertainment.

Asp~ciaithanks~to allW~ynrCoun

yr
barbecue such a success.

WAYNE COUNTY "'-~

~.~~~cAGRIEULcTURAb~OClln==-=

I WANT TO HANK evervoneror
me beauUf cards J received

a . Mi-s. Paul
020-

Bob Johnson
Volkswogen, Inc.

Nodollc N~b' d~lt...

5fn EAST 7TH - :I bedrooms with fi,-eplace, 'arg. lIylng
loom 1'"baths on main floor; mod.rn kltett.~. Across from
the P.rochlal School.

Lost---mul---hund-
FOUND: Key near st. Mary's

food stand at Wayne' County
Falrgrounds Sunday morn l ng ,
Owner may have by identifying
and paylng for ad at Wayne Her
ald. al31:3

- ,

bath • modern, new

PRICED TO SELL

STATE NATIONAL FARM MANAGEMENT (0.-.

u'-lNtlng. Clos. to downtClwn.

REAL:ESTA'/"E-SAL"ESaJ!JLLO".1'4~_~

H"nry L"y, Broker,..,- Felix Dorcey _ Gwen Brondenburg, Sa.lesmen - Joe L·o~~w~e~,-;;BC';o-;k'.-r-;S·a·I'e-sm~a'n-ll

111 West Second Box 302 Ph. 3l:~}990 W~yn·e. Nebroska 68787

Well kept two bedroom bunga
I~w, !Iying room, dining roorn-'
kitchen, two bedrooms and bath

~:I~~~~:1~C~~~~
~o""n town.

Ni<'e l~o bedroom borne. pan
eled hVlng room, modem kitr-h
en, Iiniehed carpeted family

___ tW::~;t;tt:(:c~s~ar:a#.!!-,-- ..close LO

-----"'operty Exchange
112 ProleSliional Building

Wayne, Nebr. - Phone 375·Z134
a20\j

I.;j.

1--
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- Field Notes-

Coronado
Portable
Stereo

I$S995

spent Sunday at Gavin's Point
and Devll's Nest.

Debbie and David rthcdea, Fre
mont, spent last weekend in"The
~mn Muller home. Mr. andMrs.
Muller took them to Fremont
Monday and met Susan Muller,
Chester. Va•• who came to visit
in the EmU Muller and Mrs.
Mary Muller homes. Emil Mul
lers and Mrs. Mary Muller
were dinner guests Sunday of
MrT--and-- Mrs. Robert -Rhodes,
Fremont.

,
Data on harvest 0( furbearers

in Nebraska during the 1969-70
'season is being ,compiled by the
Game .and" Parks CommlsslOrl.
Trappers receiving questtce
natres should fill them out and
return them promptlytothe Com
mtsstce,

TRACE -PAY lESSI

...,.r..../.J..•..-. s. taymok.er

: . Alpha-Dial
,. -_ LOCK
I ~.... Reg. 89c- "'~" -S·9C

:"\\
" \ \

, '

feoh,,'" "e",,' 10'11"1 Alph"0'01
~.,,,.g JI"u", ,omb",ol,,,,,,l Sole
p,oled,,,,., 10' I,,'~e'. b,~~ 'l.l~l

_--=---_Jj::s.·..th~-·-new~~~ii·9n-·-D1K-~-~~
With exclUSive safety teo
,tures. plus chealer sliCK
lew lile ul1d~
BendIX coaster brake! Trade
your old bike now for Ihis
-H-i_~~t~,~.E~L.~=.:.:..:_,:..:__

_ • __. --_ .. ~ -' ·--jTr,~T'i1J7----

HEY KIDS' ::' I, , J , , I , I , ,

Be Safe! Be S~en ::~~
withReftedil,e -/.-t-I::

Scotchlite' jj .~ .. 1:
Jacket Emblem_ :: ~ :

FREE :: ~ .:- SUr.,,,, -
at Gambles, :,,;, ..J ~

Wh,l.rh.YLa't ' I ! I I, \

Churdles ..

Nlxons, West Point. and eta,y,
stamng~ Norfolk.

Marlys Schroeder, Fremont,
sPent a few days In the BUl Han
sen home.

Dr. and Mrs. L. H. Wagner.
Holstein, Iowa, visited In the.
Fred Utecht home Tuesday aft
ernoon. Visitors Sunday evenIng
were Dr. and Mrs. Dale Lund.
Fremont.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Uecht
and Mr. and Mr s • Dean Meyer

St. Paul's Lutheran Church
(E. A. Blnger-, pastor)

Sunday, A~. 23: Worship, 9
a.m.: Sunday school, 10.

-Sunday, Aug. 30: Zone Wal
ther league, at stock car races•
South Sioux City, 7:45 p.rn,

PloY' ,I,,,,d,,,d a·1l0(~ (olt"d~e o"y",h",e ""Ih 6 ·0' bolte"el 0' AC
II/'Ie fo, '" Ihe homel Po,,"!!,!ul sl",eo lo""d I,om deto,hobln I"""
,peok~", Pu~hbutlo,.,. tfO(k ~tlle(IOr u·.",'

ert Hansen. Sept. 10 meeting
wUl be with Mr-s, Arvid Samuel
son and Mrs. Merlin Greve,
hostesses,

'Jif SAFER~ RIDING
, }(: DAY OR NIGHT!

3~ 5::'Chlil·l ~t~ New Hiawatha
on Hon:l.ba'~ 20" Sports Bike

\\..----- ------U~-88-
Night
Glow
Name Use
Plate. ' . ovr--

• Credit

Coronado AM CLOCK
RA"DIO

~~'!=:~~<1:!19~!5

~i
~ P~~~:;~::~~

, I

I ' Reg $688
$7,95

~ -~--~~-- --
Po~et~'ll'l p"Iloble l Pul~ QuI b'9 ~ou"d

from 2/.' ~p,toker PI(:LC'~,O" tunm\! In
..... ' clvdesha"dy,orry,ltflp,eorpnoneand

~ ,....... bouer 4'h~j'W <J ~lll

Dixon Lh ited Methodist Church
(Clyde Wells, pastor)

Sunday, ,.l,.ug. 23: \iorningwor
ship, 9:30 n.m.: Sundae school,
10:30.

Logan Center L'nlted Methodist
, Church

(Clyde Wells, pastor)
Thursday, A~. 20: Bible stu

dy and prayer service, ~ p.m,
Sunday, Aug. 23: Su n d a v

school, 9:30 a.m.: worship,
10:30; Youth Fellowship, 7:30
p.m--:'; evening service. 8.

Damaged Trees
Need Attention

wound, eli: 'away U, bark In a'
boat: shaPa with smooth, elean
edges. Since the floW~ sap Is
pri~ily uP. and_ dmm and 1$
rather slow across a tnmk or
branch, the shaping d. the wound
should be such· that the boat

.~.. !&--Imallel-t<>-t_1< .
---o!-----br&neh. -~-~.~

,The edges-otthe woundshould
00 clean .and smooth and the

·:m~:ot:·~ct~anSJy"'water""'-".":'Tr;!"<eat'l'-~+--

~':;.~:c;~ ancl ..~ L:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;~.,.-----------..-,,!,,----_..

isms to enter. he w~rns.
ere s t (' sugges 1Ol1S C l

._-s~<!'~,.._"""l:!l==I==H:===1I:::
trees:

Cut off broken branches-flush
at the crotch. If a branch has
been torn off-at-ttlecrotch, smooth
the torn area and shapetheedges
so that water cannot .collect".

Awlyorange. shellac to the cut
eoges- immediatelyatter shapb1l'
the woWld. If the inner bark and
cambium are allowed todry,they

- will'not heal ,-andeventually-will
die •
. Mter the shellac, paint OVer
wfth an asphalt tree paint. This
paint can be purchased in pres
surized cans. m<Ydn& it very
handy Cor use In spraying. In
addition it eHminates cleanmg\

--a ..~rtlsh~.lf .the-aaphaft·,i'
paint is not available in your"
1Q.callty, use regu la'r' outdoor
paint.

e a un or a. anch

--GtW-."..t£. Lrida~· .evening In th!,
J. C. ;"'kCaw home were \lr.
and ~lrs. )!elvin F:hlets and fam
US, Ohio, \irs. ,llenr.: Fhl~rs,

Wavne, 'liT. and l\-Ir~. Fred
Fra1rm, \1rs. Frank Lisl(' and Lili
.\[ills.

1'.lr. a'ld \1rs. Ernest l..I!hner Those brief but violent sun;.
mer' wind·and rain stol'm& which

~ii:Jliii~i!!i!!iiiiiiiijji~r"'~iiiiiiiililliii!~~ strike northeast :\eabraska fre-i __quently rip and tear some of
thearea'5trees.

Prompt care of severely In
)Ired trees can quickly restore
much or their former beauty,
advise!! Dr. John • Weih~, Ex
tendon plant 'pathologisCat ihe
lln[verslty of ~cbraska. Delay
-in-----t'epatJ1ng..--Uw- torn and jagged
br~ches pav.es the way for wood-

. . . that it costs LESS to run a. full-pa~

iiinna"it doesloSina-a:::p.o.ttc<Udta all the

readers of The Wayne Herold?

IndiariPow-Wow Results from WSC Indian Program
',. . ) , . -. ,- .- , " , ".

Ainerlean Indians Crom three. "10 The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursda:y, August 20,1970 spent Thursday to Tuesday Jrithe

'::~i;;-~h~":~~~l~~: mtntstratrcn, ·We look forward ~~.~;~:~~rvin Telford Leslie
8werfng an ~ant"Tnessageto to a continuing association with Mr. and Mrs. Walter Schutte Mrs. louis Hansen

~~::r: Nbe:::nt~e~~_1t; ~~ ~~e: ~:e ~a:;:~t=~ and Cindy spent the ·weekend in Phone.287-2346

··-lit-Wfiifiebago·Tor _!lJ1. All-Indian as weU---as-_ste~<b'__,~eal~_~tion of :~.~~~~:d ~~~~e_~~:;s-C:; ~Ald M"eets~ -Son "Baptlzed-'
COhference Sept:9. - the-goals.-we--.SMr~-!..- -- -',"--- - .turned__ nome-.---W1th them .aner- st. -vaUTTs---UdTes ,'i,]a-iriet' Kyle James,- sori--ar Mr. and

The conrerence grew out of Moul was asked by the wtnne- -"sPending several weeks in the Thursday wit h ~{rs. DeLloyd Mrs. Lonnie Nixon, was baptized
the Nebraska Conference 00 In- ~o ~be~O coordinate thC1par; Schutte home. ~!.eyer and Mrs. Dan Dolph, host- Su nday at G r ace Lutheran
dian Programs at Wayne state t cipat resource peop e a ?'Jr. and Mr s , Del Menken and e s sea. Fifteen members and Church, W8,Jone, with Paster E. J.
College in July, sponsored by the coo.ference. family, Windom, Minn., Mr. and guests. Mrs.-Benry Koepke. Pen- Bernthal, officiating. Brenda
the 'coUeg€'s Summer Institute Mrs , David Schmidt, Columbus, der, and L.vnelle Dolph, were Krusemark and Willie Nixon

~C:-.J::~e~~A=ti6~~~I= Dixon:· :~ ::ci/,:~eAJ~s::i present. Pastor Binger led the were sponsors. Cooperative {HTl-

.that meeting initiated and began Mrs. DtdIey Blatchford Rasmussen enjoyed a: picnic at :~:~~s~~ '!J3tlsy~eS5~- ~~:::~ a~~a~~r~ ~:~
planning tor the AlI-lOOian Con- ~one .lj84.2588 Wa!l.efield Park Slilday. The birthday hymn was sung marks, Ivan ~lxons, Merle
terence. Mr. and Mr s • Gene Jacksoe for Mr s, DeLloyd Mever and Krusemarks, Ronnie Kruse-

_~~~t~.~~- Mr, and' Mrs. Lowe l] Carstens : r;;~l ~~~~:HF~~hn~~~~: for the anniver-sar-y of Mrs. Hair marks, Eldon xtxcns, Merlin
natioo since the President's July - -and-,---f-am~ ~d .~~_ Texas, were-g.uest-s.Sat-ttrday-to- _~ _

8th 'message, Indian leaders and and \frs, Ottver Dempster, Or- "'fondav in the- Ted Ballard homo, li-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-----~~~~"':~~~~~",:~-~--,tribal representatives will meet chard, were visitors Tuesday ~[r.·and \lrs.>\\'llllam Schutte
for two days to discuss their afternoon in the Rob Dempster and Jerry were dinner guests

spe~j1'~:e~i~an~::,o~~s~ber Harrison Lo.sch hO~~: and Mr-s, Louts Sormsen, .~~=~~.in the Walt Carroll home,

II, they will meet with "resource Orrtce d Education, and Dr. Fran. Mr s . 'cancv Ewing, Kim, Hobin
persons" from federal, state and ces , J. Halstrcm branch chler, and Angela, \[r. and Mr s . Arthur Ch h

-- 'pl'tva:re-ageilCleS to see ifspecifIc lJpwai'd BOuna, -ttS-Cm, Be ns e n, Omaha, the wtnts U rc ' es -
acttces can be initiated to meet Rick Budd, regional director Schultz (amil;; r\lIe-n naurrans,
the identified needs. for the Small Business Admin- vern 'cobte s and Mr , and vtrs ,

1;he presidential message tstratlcn in Omaha, is also ex- Freddie vtatte s enjoyed a picnic
stressed just this sort ci acttce pected to attend, as is Hay Har- at Ponca Park Sunday,
and emphasized the idea or In- ens of the Economic Develop- Dinner gue srs Saturday in the
dian initiative in meeting their rnent Administration. Bismarck, \1arion Quist home were \tr.
problems and Indian take-over N.D. and 'vlrs , vtncom Knightand fam-

of many federal and state pro- Nebraska officials expected in- ;:~~S~m::da'fa~~lv,~~d~~~'I0~~

:::n:thal~':;O~~~~~~C~Pl: ~~e~~ae~h~~:;,oe~hir~~t~;~ Jim Lipps, \Iortoo r r-ederic k-

ners from President ~ix(l'l re- Eccaomtc Development Depart- ~I~~s~~e ;;:n~re:~~i~~~ ~~ar;:

e~a~:e~~~:~:~~'be held =~~Il:d E;=~~~e~ s~s attended the 1960 Laure l
at the wInne bag o Pow-Wow Gerald Sughroue, Department of High ttass reunion at the \\agrn

grounds.!tOsted by the Winnebago Education. w~,,~~ '-=:~~s~v~~~\!~Guffin

---;~~c;~cr~:ilr=~=--Tfli~~~~m::;o~~i~:t~·O:;= and daughter. Des \Jomes, and

=~£~~~~"L~:~ ~L~~;;Ze :h:~~~~~~ ~!{;a:~~~ s~~~:~~~£ ~!~t~~~~~;~~2~1~~~e
will begin the conference. The Indian Commission. South Dakota thl:!60th wedding anniversar! re- ;:::~sc.~~I~mp.'m~ a.m.; ('00-
peace pipe was last useddn('ere- planners for the conference in- ception for \1r. and \Irs. L. E.
mooies by the Winnebago Tribe ciude Keith Jewett or Vermil·· \I\~a.w,~~ak~[;~~dI"10Yd stingl('y a.~~da.Y, Aug. 23: Mass, 10

-~s~~':~,asststantse- ~~~.<Uld Reuben Snake of Rapid and ra'mil.l, R€atrice, werf;__._~
retary of interior. will head a The United SioUJ( Tribes of gue5ts J-"rida_\ and \.aturda.l [n Supper guests Monday in the
Icmglist r:l federal O(ficialsplan- South Dakota have passed four the Clayton Stingle.\ home. :'\ewell Stanley home were }orr.
nfJ1gto be present for the Setx. resolutions relating to areas of Soc,"ely _ and Mrs. Duane·Scott, Hayward,

--~e-is--in----e.har-ge-of~eern--f-Qr-·-the-A:l~-indian meet· Calif., 'virs. Pearl Seott, Wake-
pub:.li.c ..Iand management and ing, according to Wedster Two- field, :Vir. and \frs. Claude Stan~

agencies tmder his office include HaWk, president. They include -wrTl' \te('t5- ley, Sioux City, and \ir.and Mrs.
- lIm.-BL1IT"JjJLJ!~~s e~oogmic flaming ~a ae'e-latJ. F~i-pWomefr~.i$t-ian F~r!llin~ Pon~,!.

GQvernors Frank Farrar of ~nt and employment. Tcmf)('ranc(' 1·nion met Tuesda.l Ear j Chamberlin: !\:ebraska
-" ------80utll--Daketa--and----Nor--beI't---~ -<Xi ·AtJgU5t:--------B--,------f-ran--e-i-S '-\Ioul. at the Logan Center Church: '-1rs. City', was a supper guest Mon-
·---~Nebraslta·~ea--------wse instttute director, r('{'eiv- (jarold ,Jewell was [Jrov,ram dav in the Fred Frahm home.

to lead teams of state officials ed a letter from President "urn ehairman, assisted by \trs. l..es- Sunday Frahms visited in the Vir·
to ·meet the Indian representa- saying that the institute and the lie \;oe and ~Irs. lJi('k (ham- gil Prien home, Lyons. and Rolr

--------nver--.--------- Winnebago TrtbC--··are to becom- ben.. ;"lrs. Lucille l11Ompsoo ert Prien home, Oakland.
others from Washington who mended for acting so promptly gave devotions. \-rr. and -\{r5. Louis Pres('!Xt,

should be at Winnebago Setx. to organize a meeting of !';e- ;';ew ofticers are \-1rs. LucilI.c Omaha, were weekend guests in

~of~~it?!ri~~~-'f~~~~~~~~::;t;{~~~- -.~n~;~~~~r~d~,-~ll:#1!We~~r:r~~~~~~;lewcs~
=_~~~~~~ ~pQn~i~;;;~~n~ :~a;~~~~:~.~ll~V;b:.OZad, s~nt
~·,-t:t~:~~~I~I~~~~r;:I~--:~;=;;~~'y:udr~~~~~.~t~~,,~m1H~part~;;a~i~,~;;;~~;-- _~:;;~::~~. ~~:".~:na:dd-'.~~~S~~~.'-1-;:=::::!·liiliiiliill

Educatim and Welfare; Dr. bring together state and private Andersoo; Citizenship, \Irs. Ar- visited Mrs. Ankeny last \fonday
Emory: JohI1:sorro,'--d:irector f1 the agencies...as.well·as FederaltiOv- vid Peft'..l' "oo.;.__Ediu:.afion. \1rs. aft.ernooo.
Indian Health Service and Po- er!lmeR't~to- par-~ - Honald- tmkem-; Ho-mt' Prot-ec- _ ~Ir_~ i\!l.!la BuJJ1'Lman'n -spent
bert Drew. chief of the Office ticipate in your meeting. tioo, \lrs. Art'hur .]ohn5OO; Leg_ several days In the Fay Walton

__gL_1TtbllLMJ;drlh lx!ttl,.af.-.the. ''l.hOJ)e-that-yotrr--dto-Libw'".atioos- -b;lat·i-en-,- 'm's. ·Pkk- Chambers; _h,orne. Saturday they and ~_s.
Public Heahh Service; Mrs. will be r(>W~1!Jld that VOl! Projeoctim \fp1horlS 'lIes \lar. Ernest Putter took hr-r to the
~elen Schurbe.e.k. director or the will share .}Cow it1e~s freely with y.in 1.la.rtman; Pul,Jir Ilelat.ions. uma~aalrpol"t'WFiefe 5 e e
Office of Indian F..due-ation-, V.S. me and the members of my '\d~ \lrs. Tlrrkr Jlartig; 'iociai·'"'>('TV- . for 11 l'".home' in Frankfurt. G1;>r-

ire, \-frs. f)<;car .Johnson. many
l\- • and ~1r s. Bud Hrown and

son, Wichita, spent the wcckend
in the ~ewe-lI Stanley home-.



~----"--_" I _. ~ . _

1034 Main

'/

Just A.,o" from the CoII.ge Campus Phone 37:;·2440
< ,- _., .'-.! ".'. -:



Fleld Jacobs Red Cross nursing scholar
ship began traln1llt at Ullver~tty HQspltar
Iii otnal'ia 'Aug~ 11 ;-•• wevne '·Counfy's
fali" grottTds wttrnave one or-the -most
modern stages In fMspart orthe country
when constructtoe Is completed 80011. The
county fair Is scheduled for SeJt. 13-16.
The new stage, In the sa me toeatlon as
the old one, measures 40 x 60 f~~

~ *
15 V.o,......o

August 25, 1955: Alfred Morris, Ross
James and llarry stammer returned Mon
day morning alter attending the two-day

summet' meetirtr-ot -M:ldweBt"" Shl'lne As
soctattce at Wlnnepeg, Canada ... Five
Wayne County youths left Wednesday for
lnductloo mto the Army at Ft. Omaha.
In the group were Ronald Kal, Pender,
and Robert Carhart, Jack March, James
Ehlers and Harvey Brader. Wayne •••
Wayne's new munlclpal swimming pool
had A. noted vlsltor .laat. .Tueaday when
Yukon Erik, nationally known wrestler
took a dip while paBliIng through town .••
Wayne Jaycee officials today announced
that the second annual Teen-Age levi hop
witl be held Sept. 24 at the ctty audltorlum.
Nearly 300 Wayne area teeeeeers ertended
the tb-st annual event last fall. Local Jay
cees expressed the hope for a larger
turnout this year.

... *

*

.30 V.an Aga
:.---A~st 22~-r94~:_ .The state'board at:

Lincoln this Thur-sday Will Jet cofiffacts
tor guard rail 00 the new sector d Highway
15 between Wayne and Laurel ••• Jam H.
Brugger .is the ~ew member of the Wayne
tenant purchase commjttee, accordlng to
Ray L. Venal. cowrty supervisor tor
FSA .•• Wayne received .15 at an Inch t:1
rain last Saturday, according to the state
Nattmal Bank gauge ... Construction on
Wayne County's. eecced REA project is
progressing rapidly and Henry Moedtng Jr .
reports that all the poles win be set by
the end. 0{ this week_.~h 250 !,.egts--

-ter~ deiegates-besides a nurr,tber 0( V1s1- 
tors the 13th annual cooveatlon of the
Luther League of the Synod of the Mid
west, held Monday, Tuesday and Wednes
day this week In Our Redeemer's Lutheran
Church here, has been the largest In the
history 0( the midwest Luther teague,
according to Alvin H. Schaedlger 0( UnIon
lUtt;""N: 'J., presldellt-otthe Utthcri:eagoe
of America.

Way
Back

When

~ *
25 V.an Aeo

August 23, 1945: Roy Lengerreter
bottrht the Lambert on statton at Plain
view and- Art Rewtnket went there from
here to manage It (or htm, The Jtewtnkets
have moved to Plainview ..• Verner
Fischer was re-etected eecreearv-ereae
urer 0( the Northeast Nebraska Firemen's
Association at the 20th annual meetllw
which was held at Madison Tuesday last
week; Reuben Linder and George Elckhotr
are others from Wakefleld w~ attended

~~ t:e~~~~is~~ :e~~;r;~~ag~
bushels by weight, .. ne~r y Irokamp
bought the Charles Iter pool hall at Laurel
and took possession last Friday .
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.....•t··
Welcome ~;:"d e
~:~l~~~ ··~lJS~~a~
~:~~~~:~mtl~we,,_re'~ "gr"'''~£~~~~YO~'vc:been~l1$~" ~•... '.
count~:~~~~e~~',~ a::'::~~i,~= Wi.th feu.k..·fm...•.·....!..a".,yeu~ !ympathy.Bu.t!ymJ)a...t.hY-she-'nefther-----loo-~··--nor-ai']r.-1t~-----~ ..., ' :. , ~,' <" •

She', great. Our town I, great '00 as we can'tcure~~~;-6ive 91"
are surrounded with great neighbors In

oearby 'om ..... fttes, eno....h of that,andrna.v.be wellbeableto
And as neighbors, we feel you are -. fI.

greatforcoming'heretoholdY01D"semmar dofora n h h I -~ L---do
00 the beautjjul Wayne stale College oramanw at asare"'Y~ll nc:
campus.
___~W~__horeJolL.w11Lbenefit In-a great . [Or..a..mQU5e

way (rom each o( your sessions, so much -~ '--·-r,..,.'- ~~----'-------
so that you will want to come back again
next year.

The great word in Wayne these days
is "Welcome," Do come back and v:1sit
our community as often as possible. We're
not at all sure where the west begins,
bi you' Call bet your boots we're glad
the ''great'' begins here especially since
you have helped make it so. - MMW.

It's too bad that a city the stae d------ ... -rrem the,sewage---lagoen-.-

;.~~~S to haYe-~---trom\~e:tt;:~5(~c::;:t;:
'I1Jat's not our statement. -It was with state otriclals In an attempt to do

made by a Wayne lady alter the odor 8Omethbll: about that odor problem. The
....PI'ob1em in'the southeaSfpa.rt-of---t-he-~__ resujt.jsas a seztesd..~
stdaenTyoecame-'her'PJ'Oblemat&9.... '{·rom the- state -for ways to reduce the . _

Ahh~h the statementwasnOt~e ,9d~~s"-'\Cj',~,' ----,--~~
by us, we would certainly agree with it. ;, ~ ·'-Ii ~W '1"Pfobably take a few weeks
It is sail that the city of Wayne-in many berore th6~' recommendations can be
ways Ideally Iceated miles from any acted upon and any results can benoticed.
JrIe~r-Opolltan-aT--eaS--.has-to-ha.va..a prob- .Tbose.pecpla. In the- part o(-·town who have
lem with air pollutiat. had to live with those odors for so long

Peccle have oft~n wrongfully blamed should ~unioflclng the results or putting
the city sewage -lagoonforbeingthe"source those recommendations into effect.
fA. the odor problem, City officials and We hope this problem does not take

: ----------OtOO~---have_ ,several tirnps ..tcld.fhe ...ci1y__------loo------I<----t-ime t-o----eure;;,~F6_r.-·again, it's
------c-ouncH·that-the-·g~~OT__~-'Sad-:!or:..a....town--the.stze:l]f'\~iJ.:J:ave-

pro~~!!l..~~mes from Golden F,ggs-not a problem with air pollution. - NLH.

oj. oj. oj. oj.

Air Pollution in Wayne?

We would Uke to 'editorially greet
an of you folk who are guests In our cfty
today (Thur-sday) and tomorrow attending
the law enforcement plannq seminar at
Wayne state College. - ---

Summer guests this year have In
clllled more than 100 youths from Den
mark, 38 American Field Service students
from 23 countr-ies, a group or Indian

-~-Sfiilellts---trom--Wfnnebego,-Japanese-agr--i--

culture students. and 12 young people
from Mexico; but this 'Is the (irst such
opportlmfty-fOt,_otJr city to host such a
distinguished array r1 those in the law
enforcement planning field.

Whether yOU are from Washfngtoo.
D. C. or Perhaps from Wakefield or Win-

-- ~ _. --Slde',-we.......bQJlfLYOU _!dILma~. yours~l~_

at home. We als-ohope vouwllldrtve around
town am get better acquainted with Wayne
and its residents during leisure time ~
tween sessfms c:I your seminar ~

Wayne Is not a large city asourpopu
latlm Is around 5,400 residents. We'lI
soon be welcoming 3,000 college students
back 00 campus, bUt even then our total
populatlm Is less than 10.000 people.

Be~ comparatively small In nurn-

Nice~ove

oj. oj. oj. oj.

This Law Isn't Selective

aYillabl.

[~~t ~ittlt :pulpit)
"But without faith 11 Is Irri)X)SBfbte to

.pleaw _hIm: for he that cometh to God
must jelieve that he lB. and that he Is
a rewarder orthem that dlUgent:ly seek
him," Hebrews 11:6_~.

MORTUARY

iJ~ety[:tI~;: tJ::~~i, 1~ toAug, 5, 1B64) are not
tJiRibJe '''r, the. $250..•00.~lJrial expenses,. ~ .

QUESTION; Wh.t f~r.1 t».n.fits
t. ,,".,am1
,ANSWER: Honorably discharged v,eteranl!l 01. World
War J or lI, the Korean ~iet, or Vh~tn.m ar~

entitled to tbe following federal death benefita:

T A S250.00burial all9'wanc~.

'2, Tran,5'po.rtatl~n ~ the. place..of 'intermenl if death
occurs in a v.ew.raIlI (aently.

3, A Oag to dnpe the casket,

- -4:·--k·bu·rhit-lot-in-a----natJonal------cemete~-·

fJ~ A bronze plaque o~ stone. grave marker for
placement cUher in a -national or private (!emelery.

WILTSE
. . .

~
-~ .' ~.~.-··'----wAY~~n•.,,'<c.-r--4;;-.

. -- AL50 SERVING··--
• ~A\l~E~. ' ...... 256'1251

, ' .-:/. -. WINSIDE· p$toM 2U-4211
. Willard and Rowan WIth,

Wayne Herald. It was my duty to collect
advertisements from the local business-
men and to report' the sec lal events
in the town and countryside.

Q1 Saturdays I would go to the depot
to find out who was going where. A trip
to Sioux Ctty in those days was coo
stdered real news. It was almost like
oilw to ~urope today.

I was
yr ugr ffiU,:mprZ ~:~~y ~~ek: l:~e~:~~ sald·The patt:0..!.._~oj,,_ieLsal<4!~-======~~~'1~e'iEil51'e'=J.~dc9~~------

J c~uld -see.where. I ~.~~.JearlLago1-~btr the governor OOe or the
Tn 50 years Carroll has chaneed. PJymoulhs, Fords or Chevrolets pur-

l enjoyed my year at the Rcbool and I win chased on a rIeet basis [or Cn;ll~r.1i...at
always remember it as it was In 1920. thP. rate the state gets- for the uxury

~ i::c:::=f~.:n~:m8we~ very kInlI, c~. A "crulaer. he sald,ls operated'about
. .. Mrs. R.C. Andersoo " two yeUS and costs about $2,30Q. Over

twp years. the governor's limousine costs
(Editor's Note: The commencement $1,500 and the lease agreement fncludes

JUte has been sent to the people in charge taxes, ln~uran~e, .lJ.censlng,.repalrs....aM-
of the wayne County nlJ,8eum. A small mahlenance. "About all we do Is pay
three-page affair. It Ustedthe elan motto, {or the gae and oU," Kruger sald.
class colors, clan tIower and Clul ,.GQv,o,' .N9r);le~ T. Tiemann eur~Iy
;:oU: Annie M. Frink, MaeE. Fr1nk, J. V. is rfdq In a contfnentaf. Lil6tyear, he
Garwood, Paul F. sala, leonard J. had ai Imperial.
)a:les aod,GrUfith W. Garwt::W;X1. The gra.. KrlCer said the leaae rean~ Isn't
duatlrc cJass was ~he 12tb one to receive ., d~Jded ,on ~ bid basts-¥ that. the

" _dEgrep8 at C~.t:..Oy~~ _."~~~1$;:~~:r~=I~~~ .
'Lincoln :e;~~1t:;:T:I~:"' tea-

The UDlouslnes. are driven by pat:rol

There's rhyme and reasoe in the law.
If you've ot a child whO rid I c
uses, the rhyme and reason don't need

- Every ,man has hi!! Pt1ee. - Sir Rob-
ert Walpole.

However, there seemstobenumerous
drivers in the Wayne area who apparently
think the law applies to ,other drivers and
not:to them. Talk to bus drivers andyou'll
find that nearly every me kn()Ws or a

:~vr:wo;.~~~~~,::~d::~Jf:~:
which are stopped to load.or W'lioad.

We t~lnk that this Is the year that
local, county and: state law enforcement
officials make a big ,push to imDTeS8
upoo'~ these reckless people that the. law
Is not selective fn who it applies to.
Next" year. may be a year too late tor
llOme <J:.the.<hlldrenwhowill bealtendlng
schoolln the next few days. - NLH.

Schools across northeast Nebraska
wltl_begln <met:llng thelrdoorstothousands
UPOO e

MIii"nllug!y believe ;'b.t tbeY
'IIIIh.-.m-C""'.

few days Beeau
thosestudents wntberldtngbuses, drivers
In the area should be ruDyaware of what
~ey are' required to do whim meetb,g
..liOOt1iiiTIWon the rood.

!' a driver meets a school bus stopped
(II a,stI'eet, road or ,bfghway. he is reo
qtdred by law',to C'ometo a tun and com- :;,
plete slop ftI 'ront or the buB.
. --'--------Jl-~C!rlYel. ·ove~-rascrroo1 bus
stOpped<II a street"rDa(! or hfghway, he
ts reqafreC.t by Jawto come to a 'fu11 and
~omplete slop·ftI the bock orthehus,

-'I'1ie~S-.Di:fUS,ands or buts Involved.
~, lliw ~Y~ the driver rrust stop~. Fines
., ~ ~C~,8 aWaft the· driver who
t1i_·.the·""" doe..~ llpply _f<>hlm.



Ph. 315.2'112 "

REXAlL

Emerald Brite
SHAMPOO

i
BUilt. i n ~Ondj ti D ne ~.
add brlghtnoss.
manageability!-~~n Pla~t~~' 69c

221 Main

Wakefield Hospital
Admrned~ Marilyn 'Meyer's, 1.

Concord; Norma Harms, WaYne;
Marlene Cervantes, Wayne:
Clarissa Garda, Wayne; Walter
Carlson, Wakefield; Albert
Hieth, Concord; Barbara Lund,
Allen, Josephine Harder, Ponca;
Myrtle Weber, Emer sont Cynthla
Utecht, Wakefield; Lorence John
son, Wayne; Patricia .rensen,
Wakefield; Mtl d r e d Harrison,
Wakefield.

Dismissed: Thomas !<:oenfg,
Ponca; El la Chase, Wakefield;'
sharon Lueth, Emerson; Orville
Larson, Wakefield; Mildred Har
rison, Wakefield; Herman

- Utecht, WaKefield;' Marfene.Cer
v a n t e s, Wayne; Della Matte s ,
Wakefield; Clarissa Garcia,
Wayne; .Mar-y ,Johnson and daugh

J.er---.----C--ooe-ordi' ,-Ral'ba-r-a--+..und-and
'sonl-·Ml~.

,)..'.:;;;.o;;:;nXiJ.~,;'t

}i

f:=:.:u;iii--es-s-JliOOiIr:s-ror~-::'=:

users to discard their old dlr-
ectortessatter the arrival of the
new directory to avoid the use
of out-date<l telephone numbers.

iproblem Drinkers'

Subiect of Program
No matter how good a swim- On NETV Tuesday

:W:y~% :'~~:n~~~8~ - A.natlooaI tr8gedy-t he Drob:-
strength alone will nat keep yOU Iem or six mUIlon ''problem
from getting into trouble if yOU drinkers" will be examined 00
take too many ctancea in the "Spectrum" Tuesday at 9:30p.m.

-water , ell the Nebraska Educatj.onaI Tel-
eviSion-NetWork.

Dr. Nlcn-oIaii'J. KhoUry, chair
man of the alcoholism committee
of the Los Angeles l\1edical As
sociation, and Robert T. Dor
ris, president of the Committee
on Alcoholics and Related Dis
or-der-s (CARD), will explore the
subject of Idnds of treatment
available for the alcoholic.

The program looks at the al
coholic and his family and covers
their medical and social prob
lems and how the condition af-
fects their lives. Program h-ost
is executive producer David Pro
witt.

The progra m will be in color.
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Pkg.

_---:-a_gt<!nd
~<!l~

USDA Ohoice Grade Beef

7-80NE
STEAKS

SUP"bIY

69
Aged

~~:t c:
firre r

flavor

Lb._ ,~~

Helftth-l'ips •• ~~,._ c.c

Here is a health tip_ Irnmfhe
Nebraska State Medical Assccta
tioo.:.

Extra hot days are prevalent
in -NebFaska· at ·tl:lis .--t-i-me--.----~

victims of two types of heat
prostfattoi need special care.

In cases of heat exhaustion,
there is weakness. headache and
naH-Bea.--m:Jd--8-0met--ime.s.=G±a-IBU£=.=-';
in the stomach or legs. The pulse
ts. .r..apid and weak and tile skin
is pale and clammy. -'The tern-

_. rerature-ts-noi mar:
----ITeat-e"xtraust-f6I'1 -someuces.occ..

curs while one Is, pl<lI,ing
or tennis or working hard in

--=-S;';Wa''S"-SpeCrarOn- -·--~'~;~~ll1_$Uch.a ,v~ctim, move

- - -·--AmJrted flavors h:~ tf~O~c:ji~~:~~~irtn:~i::_
-----of--unswe - alcohol In any

....""'.....-------~..0 heat stroKe, tile

-KOOL AID victim often loS(>SCO!T!rr"ious~
. _ _ ness. The skin is flushed and hot,

and the pulse is rapid and strong.
If the VIctim is ccoscrcua.gtve

him salt water to drink. Cool the
body-by SfXJI1ging wttb cnldwater,

"In both types of heat prostra
tion, a physician should be called"
immediately.

Pork Steaks~~~;ie" , .Lb.6ge
._-- Ground.Beef ~:&'y5-iliIT$-299~'---- - --

Fish Sticks g~~~;o, }I ~-]b. 8gePkg.

Fish Cakes Captain's 12-oz 3geChoice Pkg.

Fish & Chips ~~~/"n'h~~~ 6ge
Whiting Fis~ ~h~;~;O' 1 1:,:_lb. 8gePkg.

8ge

New Telephone Books on Their Way ~:.:::c:=.===~=~==:'::"'_---"-
Delivery of the new telephone "The directory contains listings

directory in the Wayne area is for 16 towns in the Norfolk re
now underway, according to R. glon,
C. Gehrman, Norfolkmanager Gehrman saki over 23.000 of
for Northwestern Bell Te1ep,one. the blue-covered directories will

be distributed during the Initial
delivery. Distrlbutioo will take
several days and the manager
suggests a call to the business
office after Aug. 31 if the book
has not ar-r-Ived,

He also reminded telephone

Ooderstat and Mrs. Katherine
Mitchell. Buses will be driven
thIs year by Leland Sawtell, Jay
L. Mattes, Larry" MItchell,
Courtland Roberts, Bus Goodand
Russell Roberts.

G~latin Salads Lucerne

PICKLE .Ind PIMENTO
MACARONI -and CHEESE
BOLOGNA

. cation and geography;
Lawrence Retzlaff, commer

cial, football, basketball and
track; George Sanders, soctet
studies-Germani Nestor Yannon,
phys1cal education and driver's
education; Richard Brown. gui
dance; L. E. Nelson, principal
acetal stodtes.

Custodians at the school this
year wUl be Mr r and Mrs. Mar
yin Wheeler. Mrs. Eva' Durant
wUl agalri be secretary. Cooks
wflLbe._ Mrs. Alice Steele, Mrs.
Mona Roberts. Mrs, Lertoyce

-80NELES&

Roas·.ts .USDA; Chotec. aged Beef.
_ English or Shoulder Lb

...~~
USDA Grade·A Wilson's CriJllrife

lIESH -----sIltED
FRYERS BACON

Wftol" 3'3 69u.s. In.

epeceed ; c: I-lb. c:
Lb..., Pkg.

Pork Roasts ~~:~~~~ Butt Lb. 69c
f---. . . ., ----'- .-.-------'

Smoked Hams~~~:~n .Lb 5ge
Safeway I ~-Jb 45e
Brand Pkg.

Fryer Parts" " ' h Breasts. 5ge
LegR,_or. Thighs Lb.

~linItSausage?'~~hi:'o~k'\b 8ge1-

1-

--~------

.Lerge Stalk

urge
.Bunch

Grade-A
, . _ _ _ ~~' I" . V ~~

Eggs ~~~~~;:s:J~ms'Doze~39c CrestTooll1pnte--- -- 6f~: 8:te .~~OCJ '"

Fa.ney'Chunk T . Sea T.rader 6';2-0Z. 2ft- Safeway Aspirin 5-g'O," o~o~~~ 29c . • • ' u". u~~ Brand ...Can- ~,-----Alkt-Seltzeniilj"",,- _~. .
-ft=oor·""~ -'a'··nil ~D-:ea'---n--'s Show Boat Brand, No.300 10 Rubb" AI h I York Brand I-Pt 17----7 '- :::.ral 'K ..4 Low Discount Price .Can . C mg CO 0 I,opwpyl Btl C 'L.' ..
Town House Soup TOMATO;. NO,1 10'c· Shampoo~;n~;t~~:hty ~~t~l: 69c .~ I . \\ •.~

• fInest quahty .Can SecutDeodoranL /o~~kC~~; $1.19
Salt.ne Crackers W:~;~~ecn8P 22c Hair Spray t;~a lic~~ 69c

-==='====r==----1f~~~cf---

5N~~~3 $1
2N~~;~ 29c

2~if: 29c
..~::::-63C

Gal. $1.09
0.1. 98c'
~~~l1c

56·oz. $1
Canl'

..i~~-45c
410-oz. $1

Pkga.

---.-'-------

Llrnlt ill une bag with .Dtbcr purchlUlell

PJump and lweel

Freestone
PEACH,ES
Red 9~:~~~y 1 c:

Lb•••

MORTON FROZEN

DINNER>S
ASS?r.~ed 13BCvartetles

11-01. low

Paekag~ 01::="

-C-- rn P or Green Deanao , eas Town HOUR<

Van Camp's ~~~:nd

C~ont Pop ~r:~~;:d

Shortening ::~~~y

Facial Tissue ~:;:I~ ~~l~ro

Detergent ;;:::~~ ~::;~~y

liquid Bleach ~:~~

.-

Students In the Allen school members and-the'lr assfgnmems arts, EnglIsh and speech:
~stem wUJ start sc:hOQI ~d~, tOr the 197Q-71-school year: Mrs. JanelJi, Erickson. Eng
,AQr, 3t, at" 8:30 In the mornlrg. Mrs. Dar-lene Roberts, Klnder- Heh-commerctaf Kenneth HaI
'They win be dhlIn14.",ed at noon gardenj' Mrs. p.lorcne Jewell. veraon, vocattceat agriculture;
atter registration .and wl1l attend rtrst grade; Mrs. Lena Retzlaff, Mrs. Aud!ey 180m. science-so
a' full day d school the next day, second grade: Mrs. Viola Bart .....-:'~laJ studies; N~lyn Isom, math

The haich ' program at the ling, thlrdgrade; Mrs. Mar.garet 'and practical artll; Mary Klein,

;:~:~18 ~~: :~~~~nts a-meat .k::;r:O~~ ~:::l; ~~. ~ :~;r:e=~~i::ir:'::ta~
Superintendent Ed Heckenshas trtcta vee Minden. sixth gi--aae; stc1-G1enn-.Kun:un,,--~~_j_I!~~ __

annolD'lCOO the following. staf( Mrs. Betty Dahlquist, ~age Matsen, Ilbrary, physlc~1 e:<Iu-
J

.Vacation Nears·· End for Allen Students

IIIIIP IIIIIJIII
CleaR, Good Quality

"-.reel
POTATOES

!99C
1)

WATERMELOJtS Y'~bNX~;r::c~d" Each 88e
Plums or Pears ~~n~,,:: ~~".~ Lb. 2ge

i .. ~ __ Itoneydew MelonsJu';~h, .Each 3ge
~~~~ - Italian·prune-i~:~:hPiU~~~y· ~.." '~-:1ge

Crisp CabbageFresh Taaty Lb. JOe
/.c f--. --Yellow Onions-Mild fl~~or -.- 3B':i: 3ge

Fresh Crisp Celery ;;:~%, 1ge,
- -. ~alad-~Leaf---Letfqce~~tt~; 1ge

eNO COSTLY TRADING STAMPS HERE!)
L~---~iiiiioiiI__""""'~"'__iiiiiii ""'_~..

.(
'I

'I
I
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Eni" Ill<i..", and C.....pfne

Rd. Un4n~~
AdWl1lummt

PRIZE MONEY

'M ''''CIuoA .'.'_US ." '10
Cla.,B .$:5 ... "0
CIuo c In ·St,' ItO
ew. D '_'_ ." $Z', It.

Bob Stanley of Wayne and
Leland Johnson of Laurel were
at Quincy, 111., earlier this month
Inr the Moorman Manutactur-Ing
Co m p a n vv s R.sth anniversary
celebrattoi.

Members of thc firm's sales
forc-e in 30 states came to corn
pany headquarters for the event.
The men carne to' the cetebrettce
in rive g-roups of 4~O to 600 men
each.

The meeting was held ln a large
circus tent on the company's
main research rar mnoar Oulney.
Special eating, sleeping aro aent
tar y facilities were fJTovlded 00
the farm.

Illghlight.~ In, Iudr-d 3 tour of the
cornnanvs new producttoi corn
plex and lntroduot Ion of new hog,
be-e-( and dairy ~attleo .products ,

- Banc,rC6riceits
T.e.doy ond Wedn..dly Evenins._._-_.....---

ClaH P _. _._ $3' $%5 .U

$)' ,.U5 .U,

CONTEST
POWDER PUFF .:.-•._

c:Iaao A '_ . 5,000 lb, Ma"
Pactory 5tock TrulOfI

ct.. B _ 10,(100 lb. Max.
P-.etoty &ock TrulOn

MEN'SClA.'>S2S

-~_.. Wedaesday.Aftemoo_
1130PM.

-"Her au-s-a- -t-he-re.....ar.c fewer- -mariUCacturer,' '1li's(fme-ia-S:-e B,
farms, there are fewe~-farm -taifUre touse---iUi' awrOve<fQn
operators and fewer unpaid ram- will void the engine's warranty.
lly workers In the farm labor Be sure ~o use the correct
force. Iuel-oll r-atio when mixing fueL

• In the past four years, the Follow the manufacturer's In
number 0( hired term-workers structtces. Check with the manu
plummeted 22 per cent, while the Iaeturer "or your local diBtrl
number of family workers feU butor to see tr recent changes
ofr 17 per cent: have been made- in 011 brands.

Projecting farm employment weights or rattoa.
trends lnto the future. the nurn-
bor of hired rarmwcrker s Is like

-Ty--16-fOhllnue--to--deeUlle- rrcm
the 1,153,000 estimated for 1969
to only 650,OO0-800,OOnby 19Rn.

MeanWhile, farm wage rates
will probably continue to rise
sharply and thus force more and
more farmers to adopt further
mechanlzatlon and substltuto ad
d-il-ionaJcapitaJJor labor.

At some time In the future
possibly by 19BO-the decnne in
the number of hired workers
should be mater-Iallv lessened.
Then, presumably, f~rrners will
have adjusted to the mix of rnen
and maclltnes that provides them
with the larg-est net returns.

9tOQ p.o;a: Tnn Dane<!- Mwk bY
. PflaruCombo_SQ:l.aIeAdmiaalon

9lk, 2c: tllf,'t.OO •

- WEDlmJOAY. AUGUST 26 
IllO p.m. Ttacr.or Pullin. Conte.
1:30 p...... +HStvl-Stww-MdScma

Con_
6,00 p'.,.,. (}rand Puadt c.f'L.~~--

ana Olhu E.ddbiu
7:00 p.m. 8LDd' Cot>cen. La",",1 Hirh

SchOol Band
's'oo 'I'.ID~ GoldenTro...bt.cllm and Btu.

S,W p.m. Squ..... Da~1a Kelly

Calk!- - 9llc, Ze.tlll, $1.00 t' Squire D,nce I Tcen Dance
- TD'ESI)AY.AUQUST 1$ - ., . . ~

.,00 •.m, Mo,. 01 U.......M .' Mondoy Nisht W.e.d.n...doy Nisht
Othtt Exhlblu ThruulhQlrt tht Day

7:00 p.m, (:on.cc:11 by ulll'Cl Hillb

',00 ~~:~;':,"rl<o' c.m<da,'" TRACTOR"ULLING

MON
F.nl'~ "nd G.n ...a1 Prrpe.'<JOion Da,

I~'.;m, HlInf",5h...... - CUfuill-lltnl"
ThroU ....OUIthe Day

S:lOp.m.F.ft:Ba~ut

7,00 p.m. Fret Gra-nthtand EoLtrultt.·

& 4-H Show -- CONCORD

, ions Conte.t

, Wed""acIll"

.4-H Gub W'ol'k
Live.toclc ond ! 4-HStyle Show

••dn....,.I£v.......

Sindnr manv of ch.. Country and Wnu>-n bit ....p

c.f~ pr~l('m and pall'l. Thty a,.., nJp,•..i and a!tn<:·

I1v~ ct." who add a 100 fo tM mwlc.al <idItfu ancl

.u.nnl of du. ftne Country and; W-..:o pa.chp.

AcImInIoar....
stnale Adtllluian (f1rdotll ol
~),'9&:,l(;tU ..,...._:...__._.. $lo09

./:,=====J!Qrn0!!'OTE="""~~-,".,~"_04J;""""'=_lJTk",u"'~"'!4':~'~;:'~';~'~ ~
Grandmlnd -Tue*:!a'f'a

Mollday IhnI ........." Y'~n~t;:'~:';;~~'F';,;'::: ,,<

field Day Crowd
Eyes Portable Ifnit

At Swine Center~.

The 'W8yn~ (Nebr.) Herald, '
ThlU',~a.r, August :2'0,1970

I •

Adequate on-the:farm' grain, storage wiH soon pay"for its:elf.
For ]C)OQ-Iastingsatisfaction. choose a StOrmo'r Bin.
-+--'I-4'-lhrougtt--.w--dl.m"~o---to-,~' ,,- '-,-'-
1 '42,800bu. capacity. (Super 8In'10'79,OOObU:)t Exlra·.turd, becaul. ot,rock-solid bne anchor ring.
• S .rldln whll. root. 0 110 al.

GRAI'~
BIIS,-
•.•BEST
LOOKING,
BEST.
VALUE,
TOO!

·,'ult nn':~J$:orat~"'b",g~"unl0ItdJng~nd
I,anlf., .equlpment.'

. ,.' 'Efftcreitt••,.uo'fj' {G:keep: 'your 9~.h) In:lop- condition..

See Us Soon. Beat rh~ Harvest' R(l3h{~ . .

Good Morning Feeders &Hi MODI

BEST BUY NOW / BEST SERVICE ALWAYS

manv of the Road Runner's latch -I

en t~ 1,000-2,000 canto per week..
Live bids , not the grade and
yield market depressants of the

By 'Eddie Collins Iowa. 'cobraska, Dakotas, \finne-
1 have visited the utopia of tive withdrawal to this pulsating sota, and Jllinois tr ade . r attte

cattle feeders: the vibrating, dy- Western enthusiasm. And friend- buyers, not bus boys .•. order
namtc Hlgh Plains stretch from ly, \faybe a litter of boxer pups : takers.
lexingtoo, :'iebr., to Fort (01- would be more exuterant e-bu, \rain feed is corn, but milo
lins, Colo•• then south through just maybe. and even' wheat are U£N. The
Garden City, Kan., to Gaymon, The cattle reedtces stretch mills stand on the hor izons strnl-
Okla.-a 50n by 250 mile rec- from hilltop to hilltop in lar- to the muln-locgcd capsutc s

__~~J.e. :'~-- "'-- ---'the rolling'Iiind.TI'celrent dr-ain- of Apaltn--'tn. vow.vmorermwtttr"
Often in the past "lt was the age -c-guar-anteedacceptable even tubes and pipes circling and en-

drought capital of America, The by pollution-pressured sanitation twining from storage bin to bin.
biannual question: would rain or inspectors by large conecnce xt os t mills, use prcer-ammcd
the morgage hit first? pools, later pumped for r-edi s- computer-s to blend and weigh

Kansas- is today known for Its tribution as organic crop land their feed. The flaked or popped
great collegiate mllers c-and-whv fertilizer. balanced batches aredumped into
not? The blood stock ofthatgrea1 The cattle'-.are-Jed,,'!Tl0stly 125- huge, S[)eciall, de"igned scale

-s-t-at-a hes-rr e c-e-d- bank-fore- 144}-days; hfJnest--('dtt,~~gr,ading bins 1IlDJ.L!1ted 011 tr-uc.kbedsz.Tben
closures periodically since the Choice. The nor-mal v.:~hing hurried I.,' delivered to the fence
mld-ntneteentb century. condition is a four per cent slJYir.lJi- d line bunks.

Once the trail destination of at the lot. -,-);,', \Ieantime, new cattle are
millions of tick-infested Texas Starting weights are not. se- \'iU(!ffid, inspected, vaccinated,
Longhorns, now a feeders' para- creted, nor are the number of drentfj1;'d, dipped, put ·ID startirg
dise, Quality cattle. Paradise! days fed, nor the rations them- pens.' vioumco c(H-'''~)()' s con-

Mom, from heaven come selves.:--iodilly-dallyingarOtmd. t inua llv ride f rorr, [X"Tl to pen
rumors that cowmen yearn for 'cone of this wishy-washy, penny sourchiru- for unhealthy cattle
the Spirit of Gamble, the chal- ante peddling that is often seen that need attention.
tenee of new methods and fast, up xortb. And never a case of The area hum". It buz zes , Pes-
fluctuating markets that separate "welshing" or non-deliven. simis m i~ not a rharar-teriet'ic,
the souls {rom the angels. They Ma n v commercial lot man- 1"he Combe It ha s been expand-
miss the worry of weather .water , ager-s sell more call each week ed b- and le{'hnolog-y.
grass, bank float and the L'SDA. than aQY two commlsston men fhl:' l'Ialn e wlll rvx r-limi-
~numors'-are that the cowmen combined and ter-minal market nate ~rjllrc{'~ i5ff('dfinTSh-

above look down on the Arkansas you name. Let a buyer make a ed rattle. Put, tnnt i~ «bore
----Rive-r,-----fpuJnounced Ar-Kansas), _ mistake and, U wi!! be c,Q.'>!I} as the g:rfJy,1h will oc .

the area near Garden City and
the Platte Valley near lexing
ton and acknowledge there exists

.__..~_l~n:iwi..'!.UQr.,~1l.tt~.,f.~~
earrhr-ttowever, rumors perstst
that St. peter is more lenient
0>1oclluton than-C. S. sanitation.
Dh, well.

o At pre sen t, unllke trouble
prooed Texas, the Kansas-Ne
braska IUgh Plains have the pros
peds of both an abundance of
surface and underg-round water.
Rich bountiful land, easy to work.

~, .Jr::rjgated by either gravity flCl!'Xl
or by encircling rotary sprays.

Corn yields match. even StD"-

v-pas s, the'"'Cornbe1r,-;'di1oahd hay
are pleritiful and reasonably C
priced. The source of replace- OU,n-ty

calv"" takmg them tc tne §JlQ~_ ~ Item, Mer-e than on,>-lhi,d 0( l

=-- ~~ ~=m~~"::;J~:~red- 'Start lJIoniiiiig- -to -FertUtze lawnsJ rarmramilywOr~;~~:.;;Z~~: - - - - - - - i
Yes, the ..old.heazen-bound.cow-. '"- - " " sixties, and, 3? - j

boys ~ look·dm!!u·~n...!!.~.L"oy! HQ!'OOQ~e~~lI;;-now-'-homeoYmers shoulir-aISo ('0&.-- ' '" " -'" -" - -- 11
ch~te is better." The High to fertilize lawns this fallThis s ider aeraHng melrtawm>-;~ ,( ~~~ - - - ~ --- - !

Plains are hot In summer, true, tip comes rromt Oeorge Rehrn, ctatfvtr there has been a history , : eSropped' out
but unpredictable In winter. area extension agronomist at the of compaction problems. ~ along with them.

Ye~a~~::e~Yt~a~::~s~~: NO~~~~:~I::n~:-~~~~ ti;:\heaer:~l1£an~r~l~~sz: /'i"'~ ~~::~'o Ft906~-
--------ot.---youtlr, flildthg the thrtD Of keys to a gOOd-looking I3wn 15 a aM It/I tiliUI to fJ(netFate f.ast-- (arm wage rates soared ¥~"-

-growth-and expansion;.- good fertilizer .prog'ram. Avlgor- er. The eoo result is a deeper more thalr 63 pey <'eti1~--
What ,a d.iffereoce .between.the OllSty growing lawn should be and healthier root !;~,tem. Where have, all the worhcr.s

overly caU11ous,oft times· snake- fertilized two or three times If homeowners have questions gone in spite ol' increased wages?
bit Indiana and mfnois one-time during the year, with the period can (' e rn i ng fertilization and To nearby factortes, to {'[ties,
e at.t Ie feeder and these High from A~. 15 to Cki.- 15 being an aeratioo of la'\Tls, Rehm !H.lg:gests to betwr paying, non-farm jobs.
PlamE.·.. or.s. Both gr-oups ideal time-to--apply fer-tilizer to thev c.ootact their local ,ount\ nne reasoo ror this Is that one
are , oking~,for lots with ac-_ -lawns. ext~!lsion office for more de:- fourth of the C. S. farms that
cept Ie drainage. The High There are several excellent ta-i1s~ -'----,-, "--~srea_~"auti)nomolis enter-
Plains boys seek room for lots products 00 the market today prises in 191',0 are nov-; gone.
for an additional 10,000or20,OOO says Rehm, and, the instruction~ The nighthawk's diet CO!lsists ,\ n ot 1-1 e- r re-asrHl: Although
head. The Eastern boys seek giving application rates and of insects, Includlng eventhing hired farmworkers wages have
lots-cemetery lots. m~thods are usually given 00 the from the largest roorhs and drag- more than doubled sInce 19.'jO,

The thinking:-.varie-g, in ~y fflrtilizer bag. onflies to the tiniest gnats and the rate of ris£' ha,s bar(-ll,kePl-
ways. From Eastern conserva· .~e agr~ist adds that mosquitoes. pace with that for manufacturing



Louis Peterseh of Plalnvlew.
deputy fire marshall ctthe North-
e a s t Nebraska District. was
guest speaker at theKlwan18 Club
meeting held in the Woman's Club
room Monday noon.

Petersen told the, eJ.YtUlbo!.rt
his work and emphasized that
more people -in the United states
die In rtres each year than are
killed in Viet Nam during a 12~

month period. He said fires cause
an annual $2 billion In property
damage in the U. S. and that.this
country has the highest death rate
per capita of any major natton.

The deputy pointed out there Is
an average of 33 Uves lost each
day in America due to fires and
about one third of them are chtl
dren,

Explaining some fA his many
duties, Petersen said JJWchorhis
time is spent inspecting such in
stitutions as schools, hospitals,
industrial plants and other sim1~

lar buildlIl::s.
A memorial tribute was made

dur.fng the program Monday to
KrwanIarf "Russell L. Ufson -who
died Aug. 1. Ken OIds noted in
the tribute that Larson was the
last charter member orthe club
which was organized in WaYneIn
1923.

NENFire Marshall
Tells Club ofWork

GO BACK TO SCHOOL!

~ IOOth Anniversary Sale

Save $2 on Windsor~-·

2~SOO sq ft box JJ<Il59.95

Save $1 on Blend 35
2,SOO sq ft box· ~6.95·

~ IOOth Anniversary Sale

I ''i.(j(J() ~4 fl bag "lJ-:'95] 1.95
I!J.(J(JO~Cj ft hag 9-:-95 8.95

105 Main

If h.1 1\ait /If/til Spring :J

Fall is the naturally
right time-toimprove
your lawn!

LET THE KIDS HELP. BEFORE THEY

Ev&ry goV&rnment Offlci.~
or board th.t handlel public

_ monevs., s.hould publish •
regular interval I an acCount·
Ing of it showing where .nd
how ~ach dollar II Ipent, w.
hold this to be <I fundamental
principle to democratic lOY
ernment. •

Cohmilal. Hebru......~ or~
Dotlar, l)lO.OO) !liIlllIIat' wbkb wm bI "'".......
~hbkl.taDbe~laa"""

_1e4m... Sopab,.Cll'dledebwkdrawa
mllOhdbmk"U.SlIUat'NatIruIca"
1D.. &IIIOIIItDOtlauu..tIta«lpweaat
at'thetatal ........ ..u... ..sabID
belMde~toU.Vll1lpflCvroU.,
Nebnaka, ...~ u.t u. ,bMdar CO
whomtbe~wmblnvdlld'wm ...
Irf.oIClllltnt:ttoballllb-~_

101lt:~wlthUdlDOtSe.lDlIdft
boDcl lot.. _ ... blnbllltw JlI'O'I'ilIad
fc.-eaa.tndlcll-orUlafq:lrow..... Cbleb
1C~1IIdJ_lltlC'llltedlbatlbl

twtlnlldto'U.IiIIIIIN'.
NlIM!lae~JD_.DSlo;rmmt_aI:d

be tlrlfarcad III thb ~. IU6dIn witt
be reqiiffijf-to-e'oalpI;--dfj-u.1"reaSI5Inl*'
EJecwhe ~ No. 112M.... ~.
TberequJremear:.'orblillian_o:<iIItrIlttan
lD1erthbonl.. U'I~"U..PI'
elneltlonl•

NObide ....Ubewtlldrna6ru.CII*daI
r1 blelJ without eCl'llfd d tbI VDJan, at'
Carroll. Netnaka, for I PIrioIl _at'_ atxty
daylaftertheaehedlzlad"-at'e....""..

Tho IlICcelltul bIdcIIr wiDbe nqa!red to
tumbh a 1ltUfae:tu17 pmOl'lmllCtl btDcl
In th& 8tIllI at'the tun l!IllUt at' the «dnrt.
The owner reM,"1 tbI rllhl to J1IJeet
lilly !lid allW.Wldtonl... ~*bakaB
tMlllnblltdq.

The qioeer', eltm.t. for thIJ -" III
SeVflllty.Stx 'nlouaalld Dollar. Q;78,OOO.oo)"

Oiled II Carroll, Nabruka, thla 11th d.,.-
at'1uCuII,197o.

VILLAGEOF CARROLL, NEBRASKA
By III PIlrryJotI\al:Il.Chalrl1llUl
BoardfiTrulteee

O'ubL Aqr. U. 20. 27)

ATION

LEGAL pUBLICATION

sorter 01, PHOBATF OF WILl
sc. 3846, Rk. 9. Page 422.

'(WJ1l)'CO\Jrlofllaynel"ounty.Nebruka
£'..tate (]f Huuell I.• Lanoo. ~c ..aud.
The Slate or ~ebraska. to all coru7erned'
N,.loe Is hereb~ given Ihat. P!'Htlonhu

been riled for the probate ofn-.c wl11of uld
dccea.ad.andrortbeappolntmcnlofNatlonal
Bank 01 Commer'·e Tru'" and sav~. A.-
•oclllllon of Lincoln, ~ebra.ka ao f:lcecmor
thereof.whlrhwlll·belorhear~IlI1hl.coLJrt

00 _'ioej:Cember l, 19.0. al 2 o'dock p.'>l.
LuvernaHllton.roontyJtJ<lg..

(.<,eal)
Ma.rwl. KllUd'en. fl<orkhelmer and Prldar<Jl1
Unroln.'I;ebruka

(Pybl. AulI.20, 27. Se~. J)

Ncrn:::E TO cnmrrORS
III the tClUlJb' Colat f1l W.". CDUllt3'.

Netruka.
IntheMltt8rat'the~at'EloSor

Henaellkle.Deceued.
St!ltll at' Nebraeka. to all CQleemed:
Notice b hereby c1Vf11l thlt aU claim. to

said e.... 1JIU.tbe filed QI or balun the
30th da1 at' No'nImber, l~?o. or bef~r
barred. and thlta'-rl!wiQle1a1ll1twUlbe
held III this eoun QI August 28, 1'i70.
to Q'cloek A.M. andQlDecemt..r 1. 1'i70
III 10o'cll>ekA.M. -

Luverna f11ltQ1.Countj J\ldp

NOTtCE or REFEJlEF:'S SALE
Caae No. 6093.
ill ue DllIlrlct Court ~ WI)'1Itl County.

NebraaklO.
Er .. lll H..nech"". PlIoIntIff, va. Eleancn-a

Poltard.et aJ, DoefendaniB.
Public JlOtlre la hereby gl.er11hal by

"trt",,~.., ord ..r otthe District Court ot
_.Yl:~YDm-("O\I!1ly.-----Nebruka.,--made--1nd enIe-r

lld 00 the 12th da~ of August, 1970, III the
caa .. a(P.r"tn'len"chkc.Plalntl1T.v".EIea
no... Pollonl. et .1. Doerendarh. Ca .... No.
6093 pend~lr1uIdCOUr1rorthe.'Leo(

theherelnatt..rdeBCflbedrulelllat.e.I.lhe
WJd..rolgne<!r..f..r .... >r111onthe22nddayat
Soeple-mber. 1970. !It the hour or2 o'clOCk
P.M. at the east lront door of lhe county
rourthouae lit WayTle, Wayne Courrty. Ne
brnklO,atler for ..letlpubllrauctlonupon
the terlM he-relnaf'ler !ltllted. lhe IQllOl'l'1ng
de.crlhed ....al erltate, 10-...11

., ThI' Northea.-t QUlIn ..r (NF',,)of5ee"
1100 Two en. Town.hlp Twenly-flv .. (251
North.Han,geFour(4\F.astoflheolh
P.M.• Wayne County. N..bruka;

LEGAL PUBLICATION

(PubJ.Aul!.I3.20.27)

""
~~~UBLICA!!.-O_N__ . The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, ThlU'sday. August 20, 1970

The \'1Il!!lte..JJf LaJ:_wU._Ne""a~kll-; wfll
---";"-iJd..ror-~orkc<rl.I!t1n,g

or a romplet.. "e.... r .y!JIem lnclu:llng outfall
line and lllgoon until 2:00 o'clock P.M.,
AllIlUst 28, 1970. at the City Au:lltorlum,
Carroll. Nebraolro. AI thill time, all bide
wtll be opened IlDCI llIlblkly l'!!1Id aloud
!It lhe CIty Al.l1ltorlW'n. CUToll. Nebruka.

Thev!ll8iewiUrecelvebfdlforth&follow-"",SCHEDULE 1:
1,?,3110L,F.II"vcpaewerllDe
Z.t,600L.F.fI"veplltllNrUne
3.Z0L.F.B"c..t lrQlIItI"er line

::i~\.FF.6;;':~:"'Irel'/1lne
6.16ea.ctell'lOUtl
7·f1lthnytrolllrw
B.198L.F.fI"JXlvlrwenNIllni
9.240 L.F, t"waUtnpt.lel11td

SCHEDVLE2:
I. 3,lIiOL. F. 8"v<:pleWlr line

~::~r:~~~lIIafaU!lQe}
4.CnltbW:.I.elvatlooID4MJ'thw1lri1

o.4.0~cu.)'d•• pbnl'D*tlly)
" 6.UOL...f.Il"eutlM'l~_

IaIanc:InrrUoe
11.1811 L, F.B" elJll onnt1owtb
7.2ea.onrflowltnlet1n

R. n, Bomhott,_Rer..ree
lI'.yne.NtbTUka

(Publ ••\\.€,20.Z7,Sept.J.tQ,17)

b.TheNortheaotQuarter(N~)orSee

lIon Eighteen (lB~ TownahlpT..-enly..flve
C!5)North..-lJllIIge.FOI.lr(nEalltcftho
61h P.M., I\'ayne County. Ntbr ... kIl,
T~rm. of "al .. , 15% cuh to be .... 1d Up<:al

_the,;..~~'!.. of _.a!Cand bal,,"r~ at porcha...,
--IlI'-lce-up"" ......flrmnttrwl~~lJ1ebYt~,<OUrt
Mddcllvery ofd....d "lth abr<l:ract .hOl'l'llw

:~~~"7.ab\~7It,ltl;hl:~ce:a.~:a~1l"':lr~,:-
.Ignad1o IXlTcha....r.

Po" .... ,lrwlof ,aid properly In be glven
-------llbr<-tr---t;-t!t7n:.-.---lipa;--i3ompTi!troo-O(~ 

n,~ .ald preml.e_' tn be sold rree and
cleaT orall lien. and encumbrance.excej:C

__~"ee 01qllrlr1l: March I, 1971 and wllh the
1969!.al1u ....ldIII rull.

The preml.es .. !II be oftere<! and "old
!>yaUch l"",al.ulx!I"lalQ1atne,eat""ll1
In the IIgI:regale bring the hlg~eot !'fir..
for the "-hole. _

Sale "Ill be held oP!'n Ilt !eao1<rlehOlJr.
lJaled__a, wayPe, l'Iebruka. this 13th day

of AlWUllt.1970.

-~--- - --A1.LT.N"l:"TIOOL HOARD PROC-ErnIN-GS

R~ular me<!t"lrlg at the Bovd ~ Ed"" ..
ttQ1,All .. ~C"""o~Schoo-le.Allen.
Nebr.,1\uiU513.1970.

~M!oorttrqrr:-alJ.ed-"t<rartlerbyPre•• K>:>eIlt..r
with tlve membeu_prelltl11 IIld Qle abaent.
Mhlutelotthepr&Cted~rn&etllwar...cJ

and 'R>r""e<I no read. ~

Thefoll"""'!nK._!~!.l~nLtf'~
--------n!i'~.

Bob Ml'ConlGaraee. G.. , 6,10
AllenOllCo.,Same.,. 3t.18

_.£h.!tlIl:lLLoc..I<-Co.,.-Ke;'----.--o.--- - ,&Ii
BartOll~ra.Tr_IlII,. 52.49

--.~

T!w:ll'erld..rrJlnlc.f'hyelc.l •••• 5.(){)
AbI..rTrIlll ..rer.F",l,ght.,,---,--u_~_3.:n

- F'lrmtr·. ("<loOp. T!1lIkrent_ .~r-- --~.-oo--

~h_~Ioux~~r....J:j)J".IIIlI~-_------I-3.--»-

-'F.lIIi""T.lictrlc.FttP"!n.... \l2.~1

Fldeltty Producls. ~ lie. . • 39.B~

r .. h...y_I,.llm--l!!l_r-.Sttn:e.~a,-f\l3.Bll
--r:Tf\&ckens.RenllllldfreJght .. :W._f!?

SIl..curt4st.at~-Bafi1I-,·IlIlJ1Ifllllr;.... 70.00

lotmWarner,t.. bor ..•. , •. 25.00 1:1
Wayn.. lll'raid. Publl.hlng. n.J~ Turf Builder is the fertilizer
~ ~~~.~:,.r.. ~~:~~ 't__ that hclps grass multiply it-

_~~;'iaI1~~~~d~ i,~ Br~:~~ ~clf. Turn" thin browned out

~n~~c~~cca:~~~r 1>.,$In...a room and 'Tu~er "Gwn~ into thiCker, gre-cner
Moved by Emry, t<'roode<l by BMrfrll..U turf, U_~C il any time, any

~:';~('t~:·"~~&!!:a~= C;lldt~";I~<>r: :~'"~ • wcathcr,·Will not burn grass
t!~,:.o_\,~:~-.-;"~'::~. by f:mr) to I UI: hilr!ll.-_gra~s secd, Uean
dC'll/nlde lhe "etlJrlly '>I1>l-e l\ank 4a depo.l- LightweIght. Ea~y to handle.
~:\rl~~ th.. 1970-71 _'011001 year. Moll"'" How ahout this weekend?

f'umac.e luel bids wer .. QP<111ed. Mot-!on---o-- -- - -,- - --'-------__~_,__. _
-----...-.-.----miilJ.....d .econdedtoarretJIlh"bld -

rrom'>!obtlntl.\lotloncarrled.
MotlQ'l wa. made •.,econdDd, and rarrle<!

to awrove LaHoye .. Onder!rlal '" coolt·.
h..1P<1Trorlhesrhooly..ar.

('arrtoo b~ vote 10 bl.r.. Hub~ Pobert•• "
Klndelll:artenSupervlaorforlhe.choolYf-ar.

Sp..doll!">l>l'l!ng o! the bo.iIrdcalledfor
Sept. 1.19701lt 730 !,,"I.

~e>1regula,mce(lrt:date,hlll'll:ed~

_H_at~l.---- -
There hIolng 00 fllrl)"," t:.J.lne._.the "",,,I·

lr1l! wa~d""lar ..d ad.\ouml'<lby r'r ... KO(>s1H.
MHI<"P.obe<'k,<;ec~,

(P\Jbl. A~. ~nl

$2.80

~25_

$6.70

$2.75
--$4.1S----

$3.15

-$4.-15-

.4.001<15. 4·PR. 5.00X 15.4
PR • 5.50 It 16... PR • 6.00 It

t6," PR. 4.00xI9," PR

• Triple·Rlb fDreJStl'rsleer
ins. bDlhlnlhegruove
on slralBht-a\\,JiS and 1r1
the turns WIth (ar II'S. slIp

• Elt-elu~t~'e lr,pl"-lempered
Nylon cord for grealer
51renglh ~nd more acre.
olHle

'.

delermlnldloo ofhelnhtp._"'-herl\!!D~!l...!..lU;e,.

fee;; !inarommlsa!ons. dlatrlbutlm of .. l!tllIe
ond allllrlNal 0( rlll.1 accO(gJj and dl.chlU'll'e.
.. hl,h wlll b('IOT hcaTInll III thla coul1 on
,\,€u... n,1970,rd20'rtock. P.M.

F:~..red lhla 100h daY ~ Alll':lIl1l, 1970.
Luv.. ",aHlhQ1.l"ountyJqe

~aj)

Ted Vrlln•. At1orn..y
fr.. ....,.,I.Nebruka

t (Pllbl. AllIl. 13, 20. 271

-Wranglers 4-H Club-
Wranglers 4-H Club met Aug.

13 at the Allen -Fire pall with
10 members. Entry tags were
filled out and Blll Sachau gave
a halter adjustment demonstra
tion. David mffey demonstrated
s af e tv rules for bridling,
saddling and mounting a horse
and Danny Koester demonstra
ted preparing for the county fair.
August IB meeting will- be at the
Allen Club Room, '

Kent Sachau, news .reporter ,

Easy1ermST

GOOOjiEAR
YOUR BEST BUY IN THE
ECONOMY PRICECLASS!

NOTlt E OF HEARING OF PETrrlON
FOn FINi\L SETTLEMENi or ACCOUNT
."0,3575.fIo<:.9,PageI51.
County Court of Wayne County ...ebraeka.
F:l\l\e 0( Bertha Lamphl ..r. al.o knOWTl

no Marthlll.lrnphler, Dcreued.
Thll State or Nebruka.lo all ClWlc!!'rned·
NOlk .. Is fMoreby given lhllt • petItt ....

hao been rHedlorllnalsettlernenther.. IlI.

-Guys and 'DoUs 4-HClub
GuYs and Dolls 4-I1 Club met

at tile fire hall Aug. 12. Final
preparations were made for the

. fair and demonstrattons :were
g lven by Lori Von Minden, "How
to Cheese and Treat Your Dust
Cloths" and "/low to Measure
Shortening"; SU-7j-' Malcom,
"Herne. Living"; Mells sa Frnrv,
"1Iow to 'store Shoes" and "What
FOods You ;-';eed naily _and 1I0w
to Get Them." Lund was served
by the reader •

.JoAnne noccrts. news r-eport
cr.

~F78.15 Goodyear 5AWr,-lffii"'c"kl'lu"'li"'e"I'"."'s'.~~~9$t"2""2:11J-'
8.25.15 Goodyear AW IV, N.W., Tubeless $19.10
8.25.15 GoadYfar Marathon, N.W, Tubeless $20.10
9.55X+5-Goodyeor~l'ower-·<;U5hi".. , NrW...:rbh-~ $22.10
1F.5'5.15 Goodyeor Power Cushion, Black fbI. $19.10
8.55.15 Go~dyeor SAW,lllOcKTIlt;DD----- ~---V8.00 ~

8.55.15 Good~earSAW, N.W., Tbl., DO $20.00
H78.15 Goodyear Marathon 78. N.W. $24.10

~ 8·55.15 GoodyearAW IV._N.W w T\lbeless~ $20.10
- AI_I prIces Plus Federal ~xcise Tax -

- ,

See or Coli

LOOK AT THESE DOLLAR--SAYINUARGAlHS__
on GREASE - On~-~ACCES50Rl£r

-llJl),lY)Ufnr=-~

FARM TIRE
TROUBLE?

at

~ i 5-uollon Drum~Beef Gettle-Oil. _~

2-Gollon Cons - Int. HyT~n Greose - While they lost -
Reg. $3.50 - ON LY /

35-lb. Poils - Amber LitbiumJ:ir~~

Case 2S Amber Lithium Grease Tubes

Green Transmission Grease, 2 gallons

EP Multi-Gear Trans. Grease - 2 gallons - Reg. $<r.95

Grease Gun - Lood-A-Motic - Reg. $3.95

'\Oiiel'lliiiilJGre'fse Gun ,-Reg. -$408£
r-------c:=--------,

Dennis Beckman

$18.10
$16:1Ct
$17.80
$15.90
$20.10
$18.10
$17.90
$16.10

_.-.!ory.ellDer4_· .'

Service
FOR tASTEST

ON-YOlJ,.R-FARM
SERVICE.

IN THIS AREA!
• FI.ah Repaired Promptly
• Tractor Tlr,<u· R~treaded

• Tubo V.lve. Raplaced
• Tire, Liquid Filled"
• Sales and Service on tire'

for every tractor, truck.
and auto on your farm.

The middle name is 'Service'
_ fllst·action service that's as

~~i~ :~l~~~ ~~~~. ~~k:h~h:
up at· the trouble spot In a
hurry and In••pen.I_ly. Next

-c-Lucky Lads and Lasstes 4-11-
Lucky "Lads and Lassies 4-11

Cfub met Aug• .5 at Ponca State
Park with nine, members and
three guests. A swimming party
was held followed by a short
meeting. Lois Kraft demonstra
ted setting a table and sack
lUIlches were enjoyed ..

Robert Bock, news reporter.

-Da~'s Helpers 4-1I~

Dad's -Helpers. 4-11 Club met
I ueSdaj evenIfijftofOUFthFfanrrs
of the club members with live
stock projects and met later
in the Marvin Hartman home for
a business meeting. Fair entry
cards were filled out and Nr s •
Carroll IIIrchert, Mr s , Duane
White and Mrs. jtartman served

_lunch:"
Kathy Hansen. reporter.

............

• Easy_ fottlng 5tflltKht r1b·lype

8.5L·14.6 PR
·9.5L·14. 6 PR

$9

1.5L'15'
,6 PR

97
PIU~ $1 15 to
$t31fedEI

__ .TllldBPBftdlril
OJ<siZI)
'n(laldl'ft

.~.

. NYLON CORn
:~iiu m-MILER

'--I-c~'--·26-!S -
l-~i-.,;;_~;i;;'~-t;l'rl'I"••;I.-i...
tro!. 1':,. Ta' ",,,I ".( "",.. ,h'~ ljr~
• \.l.I 5'U>o' ,., "dr. It ,,1.1 lIrr n"l
rr<"I'I",hlr.'

Bill and 10llllh 10 r a ~l' I_ruck
wor~ In ~trlde bullt with
·Tul.-yn", rubber. tQUaheal rub

ber Goodyear ever uBed In lire•.
ltH' lonK,,-dep~ndable milelSe

Other sizes low priced tog!

EASY TERMS ON
OUR EASY PAY PLAN I ,

.~ ....

Ahy Size
listed-nne
low price!

reB re IIces Ride 5 lp~ give us a call!

onour EaSYPayPlanI • ~:~~:~I,:~~~;~~ ~:~0Ilnr8C:t~;{)r PHONE 375-2121~,
.............................................'••?

EXTRA HOT TIRE BUYS -
7.75.14 Goodyeor Morot~on DD, N.W.

J.Z5xJiLGoodyeor Marathon DDi810ck
7.75.14 Goodyear AW IV N,W,
7.75.14 SAW G - Block Tubeless, DD
8.25.14 Goodyear Marathon DD, N.W.
8.25.14 Goodyeo! Marathon DD, Block
8.25x14 Goodyear AW IV, N.W.
7.75.15 Goodyear Marathon DD, Block Tbl.

4-HClub News
knJtt~; June J>ea~soo. facings; Martlyn Eckert, "Hogs Are Beau
Tammy Carlsen; .hemmlnz, and tl!ul"; Anna Borg, "Needles" and
Jeanee Erwin,' ,hamburgers and . Sandra Taylor and Denise White.
basting. .' • "Ready-to-Eat Cereals."

July 29 DoBee's went 00 their Pl-ans were made for a skatlng
-Coocordettes 4-HClub- summer outing at the Wayne party. Fair entry tags and cards

Concordette'a 4-H Club met MIniature' ('rOlf Course followed were distributed and final prep-
Aug. 3 lit, the Jack F.fwln'home by a water-melon feed at the aratloo for the fair made.
to <make arrangements for the Wayne Park. Lelia Pearson was The achievement-program will
County Fair booth. Singing was In charge of arrangements. .' hi: at 7:30 p.m, 'at-the Northeast
enjoyed at'terwards and 'Mrs. Er- Slx girls from Do Bee's Club Station Al€. 31. The Better
win and Mrs.. Arden Olson served received a Purple State Award Breakfast group served.
'''''Th'h

e
, ·'·)Ub :"---u-daye'venlng at the Dixon County 4~1I soog Sandra Hlrchert, reporter.

I
, met 1.1.<-''11 contest Wednesday evening at

, fQr a Mother's Tea. Sewingclass the Concord SChool_Audlto:lum:.

~---~~~~~~':~t~t=':~~~:~~lI~h~~r_~~~t~~ ~~
1 ----Uie County Fair were given. The coin, Sept. 5. Taking part were

I Junior umders. anc cocjdnz ctass Lynette and Bernita .rohnson,
. , members served Jello and Lefla Pearson, Nancy Hingham,

j " brownleR. Carolyn votter s, Ann Swanson,
i ' Alvina Ander!;on, news, re- and Miss Purcell, pianist. '

I
porter. Nancy Blnghnm, news report

er.
--Do Bee's 4-H Club-

Do Bee's 4-H Club met A~.lO -DIxon Belles 4Mlt Ctub-
in the Pat Erwin home. Sixteen Dixon Belles 4-H Club met
members and three leaders an- at the Northeast Station Aug. 10.
swered roll call wtth summer Twenty members__ answered roll
actjvjtles, Ardyco .johnsce-dts- call by telling what they planned

---=rrlliuted CO\.Ulfy Fairentrycards. to enter at the- fair. F.lghteen
"<Record books were brought up guests were present.

to date for exhibit. Booth ideas The program consisted or a
"t'were dIscussed and soogs for style revue on the 4-11 clothing

'\ttJntest practiced. projects and Illustrated talks.
Demonstrations were given by Annettte Frltschen spoke CII

Carolyn Vollers, casting ofT, "Bask Basting Techniques";
~ -~:':~'-.l- _



Phone 375-3-295-

I
Revenue Man Plans I
Visit Hera Friday;'

Jim Cleveland, fieIt:!represen-!
tatlve for the state revenue de-I
partrrent wUl be In Wayne at i
the Chamber of Commerce of
fice Frlday- to help any area I
businessmen or residents with
problems they may be having
with the state tax prqrrams.

Cleveland w1l1 also be able
to issue temporary permits to:
anybody at the same time.

No appointment Is necessary!
to visit with the representative. I

ner; Mr. and Mrs. Byron Janke,
Carroll; Mr. and', Mrs. Jerry
Baler (June DtUlklau),' Mr. and
Mrs • ..nay Loberg (Lorna Br~

ger), Mr. and Mrs. Leoo Daum
and Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Gamble.
al1 0( Wayne.

SlDlday several families met
for a tour of the Wayne schools
and gathered afterward (or re
freshments at Bressler Park.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Carpenter
(Martene Flege), Norfolk, who
had not been present the evenl~

berore jo tned the group. The
class wlll hold another relmlon
the third weekend In August, t975.

L:U.'\I'COL:N'

SEPTEMBER 3 . 9
Reserved SeM IlClIelsAvatlable at

Slale Fa'ffToundi T,cllelO/f~. PO 6011966 lIOcoln. Nellfasla 68501

BUCK OWENS & THE HEE-HAW STARS
Seotember 7 & 8 Tickets' $4 00, $3 00, $2 00

POP ROCK SHOW WJTH THE ASSOCIATION
September 3 'lrc keta: $4 00, $300. $200

THRILL SHOW AND DEMOLITION DERBY
Wed, September 9 Tickets, $3 00. $200

~BRABU&.

STATE FAIR

Linda Martindale arranged gilts.
Ardyce Sorensen and AIt8'

:Baier cut and served the cake
and Vida Hunter and Bess Baier
poured. Bette Reimers and Joyce
P1ppitt served palch. Waitresses
were Ruth Kenny, Jill Kenny.
SaiUe Kenny, Kathy Kenny, Bon
nie Reimers and Jeanne Ann Pip
pitt.

for her going away ensemble
the bride chose a pink knit suit,
complemented b)' her pink rose
corsage. The couple took a wed
ding trip to the Black IIIIls-and
Wyoming and will make their
home In Lincoln where the bride
groom Is a senior at the Unl-

• ver-sttv of Nebr-aska, The bride
is a Wa}-l1e state Collt'ge grad
uate.

(

black tuxedos.
Mrs. Beck wore a purple knit

dress with purple- and lavender
accessories. Mrs•. Watson's
dress was a navy blue knit, worn
with white accessories. Both had
corsages of .pink roses.

\tr. and ~fr s , JI m Thomas and
Mr , and Mr s • Layton Smith
served as hosts to the reception
held later for 200 guests. Ann
B a le r registered guests and
Claudia Koeber-, Sharon Shaw and

WHS Class' gW 960 Holds Reunion
\\aY11e High School graduates Tucker (Jackie Hanson), Gree-

ar 1960 held a to-year reuntce ley, Colo.. Dallas !.Qnge, \finne-
saturday, Aug, 15, at the Laure l apofls~ Mt n n.: Mr. and "Irs•
\\agon whee l with 26 members Char-les Brown (Carole'N,'rlghtJ,
and 17 guests present. Bill xoc- San Diego, Calff; ~fr, and Mr-s•
bcr extended the welcome and Boo Dendinger (Marilyn Samuel-
'dr s . Hush Tucker gave tte crass son). Johnson. Iowa, \fr. and
wifl, The C1a S s prootec, was \lrs. Rob Tjedtke , Cedar Rapids.
read bv Verna Mae Oeewe , Iowa; Mr. and \frs. Burnell Ba-

Spec·lal awards were presented ker , Sioux City. Iowa; Robert
b;. Hoger Denesta to Dan vrttska, Dean Proett. Lincoln; Mr, and
most receutv rnarrl£'{,t Str s , ~rl'i. BiI~~1au, Fremoot, Mr,and
rharles Brown, who had tr-avel- xtr s . nc nn I s Johnson (ljorma
('(l tne most miles to attend; Rill Shor-bahn), Plainview; \tr. and
boeber , for the most receded vlr s . lcil! Kocher, Meroct IU!l('-
hair line. and Str s , \liehael tion; Mr , and vtr s. \Hchael
Thompson, for havi~ the most 'rhomnsoi (.Ianel Clausen 1. Hum-
children. phrc y; \[r. and xtr s . I, a r r y

·\ttendlns; the banquet were \fr. xtchors. Pender; Mr-, and Mr s •
and \lrs. Hog('r flenesLa (,Jud.. Glen Sampson (Karen Granquist)
KoJlmorgen), Chandler, Ariz.; and \Ir. and \frs. Daniel \'rtls-
\fr. and \lrs. Bob Cl1llland,De:l'l- Iul, "·orfolk; \fr. and \-frs. Gene
ver, Colo.; !'ofr. and \frs. Hush Lutt and Verna .\fae c;eewe, Wls-

·WClyne....Book Store,
.. - . and ··OFFICE- PRODUCTS-'-------- ._-

•••~ .~'.'ER.<::S'.'

'r•• " ....., ••'~~

Northeast

Extension

Notes

ageorn •
an extraooe-fourth)'ard 'lsenO\Ch

-·tor p1aln__wale'8,'-~ as-"tti.lch U
at eXtra one4taIr yard may be
needed for print or sculptured
cordurOy.

Since the beautiful texture 01
the fabric should be the center
interest, corduroys c.~lJ tor slJnoo

ests. straight lines amt"straight
pleats are easier to-control than

. curved ,seams and pleats, and
:::::::.-JIle!f'...::,f-:e:a t.:u-t'-e-s--at'_~ _better --re--:--;-

lalned. """ """':

Bolts of rail rorduro\ In bf'au
tifut design, texture and color
are arrlviflJ:r at man,'- _\ ardage
c-ounters. It's eas;; to spend an
hour br"owslng thro,€1i the fab_Il<>;_~_~

Whenever the home s(-'w£,r
;";'cts corduroy there are S('ver-

~ro~t~<;utt: \~t~ul:hee~:~ff--li'--r""~""
Corduroy has a nap, and whether

Ie ffjijFi"iInsUp or doi'vfjeJe-pell ~
1----ID-_soo"'-<"""m'fl.C-(Land..lbll

effect dl"sired.
Stand Imlding a Il"ngtll of fab ..

ric in front of the mirror and
then reverse it~ dire<:tlon. The
color changes -on e d i r ectlon
looks dar_ker than the other. The
darker. deeper lOOK feels rough
a"s the fingers are stroked over
the fabric, while the lighter,
more lustrous look feels silky.
~o matter which direction is

chosen, all the pattern pieces
rrnJst rim the same direction. If
this cutting rule is not obsr-rVed
cine garrrent section will always
look and fell di!f~rent from the
other•.

Because or the nap, ,extrayanf,.
age 16_ usually purchased when
sewing with corduroy. The pat..
tern envelope l1ata special yard-

M"t ned in 1 p.-m~ nt., S~ay. Aug. , at F i-f-I-t Uftf+e.d
M""odlst Churc~ Wayn., ..,. ~r, lInd Mfi. RD,.r C.
-Hdson; MJ't,. Nifson. "- Glng.r Sue Robin,. i, the d.I,l¥h.
t.r of Mr, lInd Mrs. R"ymond -'lobift5-. W"yne. P""..nh- of
th~ ~tldegroom an Mr. lInd Mrs. M-.~,~: .
~.Fr"n~_J:t~ Ki-r1'-Y~ .t the doubl.. ring

/

Carla Beck Wed
Saturday Night
To JohnWotson

Carla C<corgia Beck. daughter
of vrr . and vtr s . Harve .. Beck.
wayne , and John E. warson, son
d \.fr. and "str s, Ralph Watson,
Lincoln, former!}- or Wayne,
were married in 7:30 p.rn. rites
SaturdaJ, Aug. IS, at the First
Baptist Church. Wa)'TlC. TIll' Rev.
f ran k Pedersen, Wa)ne. om-

'\-'Iote than- lIa If [he drov,rning
victims in pools are Wlder the
age- of - ten. Uberty !>-futua 1 In
surance Co-mpa:n-i:es advises t-hat
chUdren be watched very care
fufty when in the water. It 00 ly
tal<es a few seconds for a child
to be in over his head.

ters, WS)l1e.· registered guests
and Carol Austin and Virginia
.rotnson, both of Wayne, arranged
gift,.

Mr s. Kenneth otteman, Pen
der, and Mrs., Warren Austin,
Wayne, c-ut and' served' the ceke

and Mrs. Ray Conyers, Florence, dated at the double ring cere-
Kan., - and MrS; Tully straight, mony.
Wichita, xan.;poured. Mrs. -\\'11- sallie Bergt 'sang "Entreat \fe

~:r~~dln,::;~~~~)~~~h:n~e~~~' ~ot To Leave Thee,""The Lord's
Prayer" and "A Tlme For L's,'

::;;'~t;'::; \I:I:;'JO~:: ;:'E7i,r:~::~;,~ ~l~:~~
Wayne, Mar~' Rynkol, Oma~a~ A-lin£' gown o(lac-e trimmed or
and Shawn (ram, Lyons. LC.\\ -f-'g a n z a, rashtooed with bishop
members had charge of the kit- slee\'cs and high neckline. IIer

Ch~,~~ her going away ensemble l~c-:~idc~~ti~~ ;~:Sc~~~~:C:
the brldc chose a yellow knit a noscca, of babv pink and whlte
dress with White acce ssortes, roses." •
with the ccrsaee-rrorn her bou- xu-s , _100,\ Peters, Winside,
quet , The couple took a short was matron of honor and brloc s-
w~dlng tr-tp and will r,esideat '104 maids were vtrs , Carolvn Horn-
\\-.13, wavne . Thebrldeattend~ hoft, FI("hko,("alif.,C~ni(>'\at-
Wayne state College wher-eshe 1S SOIl, Lincoln. and Jans Samson.

. p r e s.e rrtl , emptoved as a sec- wavne , Their sleevless, floor
retar-, . The .br:.i~egroom ~s em- Je~gth gown s were A-ltne
ployed b.\ Koplin Auto Suppl;;, fa!lhions of hot pink with sllvor

Wayne. and pink bodices and the)' car
ried silver candles sur-rounded
b) plnh roses and mums. Junior
bridesrnaids were Usa Peter",
\\'in~ide, and Tamml Thoma",
Wayne. Candles were Ilght(>(l b;.
Lana and Tl"Tm nanlctscn, nma
ha,

.'lel Fuller, f'lrokcn Bow, wa-,

best man and groomsmen .... ere
(jan Ladman , Lincoln, Denni"
Ekberg, Curtis, and Jon Lambert.
Wayne. rim vounzmcvcr , \\'a'-nc,
Harold Woodward, Broken Il.ow,
and Galen Hansen, Scotia, ush('r
ed. The bridegroom wore a ..... hitc
dinner jacket with blae k
trousers. His attendants wore

Teet lnve," accompanied by \irs.
William Kugler.

The bride appeared <Ither fa
ther's side In a gown of Chantilly
lace;md organza,--stytedwithhigh
neckline, long full sleeves with
wide lace cuffs and fuJI chapel

_~lIJrlh, lace bordered train which
fellfrom ThelligfiriSel5ackwa{;;[ 
Her illusion veil fell from a
duster' of lace petals, clO'ntered
by a heart of aurora borealis
crystals, and she carrh.>d a cas
cade of aqua tipped roses and

---pompons-~ -- ----
Kai'en -ToTfnson, Wa~l1e, -served

her sister as maid of hooor, and
bridesmaid was I~renda Sievers, '

mcolIt. i hey arid tne ilowefg1fl,'
--shafi-----P:mt-ne_y.. Hartington, were

gowned in identical floor length
dresses of white dais)' accented
aqua lace. The}- wore matching

---:-_~iJe? --=-,head:P~ecc.,,- ~d c-arriel;f
nosegays- of aiiua carnations ·and
-white-- J)6fflpeR5r-- ------'-__

----cary-Brandt,~Sf
rrian and DavId WlTkerson, Wake

rIeur,-w--:B----woo-msman. -'-"sfreTs
were Ronald Harder, Wayne, and
steve Ryn!w>l, Omaha. The iTlen
wore wRite dlnne-r jackets with
b I a c k tuxedo trousers. Scott
Jo-hnsw~, ~ayne._and DonJ)a_.reld/~

ell. Goldfield, Iowa. lighted
candles.

For her daughter's wedding
Mrs--=-- JohnsOn- chose--a ligFtfolue
crepe dress with white aCCes

- sOries and'had a--corsage rA blue
tipped roses.

\1r. and Mrs. Lavern Harder,
Wayne, served: as hosts to the
recepl:ioo for 135 guests heklfol
lowing the ceremony. i'!een Pe-

The Wayne<Nebr.}Hera!i;l:. Thursday, August 20,197?

Jannene K: Johnson, Gary L Jorgensen
Marry ·in Candlelight Rites Saturday

The Hev.~. K. de Fr('-('se offl
ciiite(f---ar-TIit:-oo~ore -FiN:{'C're-

eran C h u r (' h, -Wayne, Jannene mooy. Gordoo '\edergaard sang
Kay Jomson, daughter of :-.tr.ana-~ing-----J>ran,o-r-" and' '-'ft -f>er----

iunday. August 23

PAUL MOORHEAD
And His Orchestra

8:15·11:45
Admls•• $1.15

Under Ownenhip lInd

anagem~t of Jo,", Hupp. Jr.

Mrs. Melvin A. Jotmson, Wayne.
became the bride of Gary Louis
JO~nsell, Wayne, sorrofthe--lat:-e
r-.fr. and-Mi--g:' t.oui,s-J-Orgense~
Omaha. - ,

__J ridoy. A~gust -21 .

THE HAPPE~lNGS
- -'--~Re'cordfRi St",r_'__ or~-

"5•• You in September"
··t've Got Rhythm"

8.30 12:00
-----=---~~1.50

Aba PI:;'i';;-'~tHE'=ROGUE5-.
GALLERY"

WEDDING DANCE Honoring
Mr', & Mn. Ron Schleutman

-Nee :--1heresa-- Strack~

ARTIE SCHMIDT &---=- -----H-JS---RHY_THM- SWfNGSTERS
g-:oo • 1:-00

Admission $1.00



11Ie
11th Hour
Retirement
Plan

,
EVfll if e cplebfllled as many ill '50 blrthdaYl
W'a w w~ays 0'5, too l~te. lo start a retire~enlpf::-

- Rm~~~

any men can't atch in a lIfeUme of planniD,!
w:t aave $100 a month for the next 15 ~ean. Your

~~J:' :~&w?' :e~~~eg~e:;: :1"m='Fm:!
VER . . . plu an account of $28,883 to faU 'bact
n'. Sound impos!l'ible-? The Perpetual Money Wheel

shows you how to do it.
Stop in today and aslr: .bot,1t It ... see the 296
;~i:E~E~~hes .- and a moothly income that lasts

I=~~TUALI_IIYIILAN

T,M.

Ea.ie.t wa,. to ..t. up a Pe.rpetual
Mone,. Plan. ....... Commercial'.

TrCln$matic·r.1l System

. .• the automatic tranHe,r, .c:h month,
of' the aUDl ,.ou :choote" frOiD" yoiir'-pnt"
eat checkin. account to ,.our ..'t"'iqa ac....
cOUbt at Commercial.

Cars, Trucks
Registered

~ 1970
Gerald Posplstdl, Wayne, Chev

PkuP
Russell 1...Rathman, Hoskins, Fd
Melvin Jenkins, Carroll, Chev

Pkup
Richard Luncr,W~ Chev Pkup
Charles E. Curren, Wayne,

Toyota .
Wayne County, Wayne, Chev Pkup
Mrs. Joyce Damon. Wayne, Ford

1969
Leonard Halleen, Carroll, Dodge

1968
Gerald Anderson, Wakefield, Fd

1967
Robert Turner, Wayne, Chev

Pkup L

Cecil C. Prince, Winside, Ford
1966

Dennis L, Dunbar, Wayne, Ford
Kathryn J. Christensen, Wayne,

Olds
Charles Ahlvers, Wayne, Chev

1965
Leon F. Jorgensen, Winside,

Chev
Emil "Bud" Lutt, Wayne, Ford

1964
Donald J. Boyce, Wayne, Ford
Vernon or James Rudebusch,

Randolph, Ford
1963

Arnold Mau, Wayne, Chev Pkup
- Banalll PUFSaR, Wayn& •..:cRev

1961
Lowell RohlfJ, f'arroll"Chev_Trk
Oscar F. Zander, Hosklns,Cadil

lac

trip to Yellowstone Nattooal
Park.

The bride Is a graduate of Lin
coln General Hospital and Is em
ployed bY Lincoln Medical Clinic.
The bridegroom attended Ne
b r ask a- Vocational Technical
School In ~lford and Is em
ployed at Virgl Implement,
Wahoo.

.COMMERCIAL SAVINGS__"'7iAi.I.. ...•..
Home DU.,:'45th &. Dod.-e,Omaha .' •

.' 116SOUTH 4TH, NORPOLK .

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, ThW'ooay, Atgust 20,1910

Cheryl A. Fleer
jo1m Witzel Wed

Night ';

ared at her fa
ther's side In a eelr-deelzned

by Belinda Bebee, Karen SIe
brandt, Deloris Bull, Karen
Grme and Jacque Breitkreutz.

Mrs. Robert Carhart and Mrs.
Gerald Grone cut ,and served
the cake baked by Mrs'. Ruase ll
Lutt, which featured the cake top
used on the brldes parenta' wed
ding cake. Pat Wert 'and Mrs.
Harlan Frese poured and Mrs.
Garv Bellar and Lynette John
son served punch. Waitresses
were Pearl Hansen, Marilyn
Stoakes , .JlIl Froehlich, Marcia
Pinkleman, Connie Baker and
Peggy, Barner, Church women
served.

For her going away ensemble
the bride chose a Ught violet
knit wlth black patent acces
sorfee, complemented by a pink
rose corsage (rom her bouquet.
The couple took a short wedding
trip and will make their home at
908 WaJnut street, Wa~
bride, a graduate· or Stewart's
School or Cosmetology, Sioux
City, is employed by Pat's Beau
ty Salon, Wayne. The bride
groom, a jcntor at Wayne State
College, is employed by Arn1e's.

ALWAYS THINK POSITIVE _
and, whc knows, JUST MAYBE
thing, will work out for you,,

gown of floor length satin, taah
loned with·a lace edged romd
neckline, full length 'lace sleeves
and lace Inserts forming the front
and the bacb:panelwhlchextend~

Into an atsle wfde trafn.Shewol"e
a lace edged, chapel length lUu-··

=-:j;i:;l?'~~~:----+-;BI~~~~:;r:~m:tI:~
white 'roses and aqua stephano
tis.
rN~ncy, Fleer. Hoskins, was

SWEATER OFTftE YfAR!

Sweater

Shirt

Skirt .

YOUJUSTCAN'T LIVE WITHOUT IT!

And.why should you? Our absolutely great school cable is

all pure wool, makes you look spiffy and swaggery, and cosu
only $12 You will live with it morning, noon and night, at
schOOl, at the game,at home. We have it for you in all the
right colors, to go with our skirts and pant·skirts and kilts

and pants and shirts. Everything's by Garland, so that
eveything'sexactly right. Come in and shop today.

the Latest

LARSON~.
Ladies' Shop

Back to School

.'

YOU LOOK SO GREAT
ANDygUFEEL SO Rlliln

Reallya masterpiece of'ri9htness - OUf perfect sweater-vest.
Fling it over our stripe·y turtle-with the swingy wrap skirt
that shOWI off pretty lep. It looks just right with all your
shirts, too, and it tops off pants and jeans the way you want.
Wehave en these looks 1'or vou now in smashing new go·
together colors and plaids - and everything'Sby Garland, so
you k-nuw-thltevervlliiriu'srlght."COme--iri 'amtshop todjlY.

----'-----=--------

Married. Sunday in double ring were bridesmaids. Their (lOOT

rites at Red e e mer Lutheran length gowns of light violet dotted
Church, Wayne, were Joyce Re- swiss over taffeta were styled
nee Grone, daughter ol Mr. and -wlth high banded necklines, high
Mrs. FA Grone, Wayne.andGreg-. rise waistlines with bowaccent
ary Hansen, son of Mr. and Mrs, ed 'back fnverted pleats and full
Frnnk lIansen,_ Wakefield. The sheer sleeves. TheIr matching
Rev. S. K. deFreese.orricbrted illusiOn vetIs were caught to
at the 7:30 JJ.6l. ceremony. forward clusters of petals. Jean

Lana Jenkins sang 'Whither Marie Lute. Laurel, was tlower- I

Thou Ooest," ''Wedding Prayer" . girl and Johri Carhart. Wayne. I
---Dnd- '"l'he-tord'-s--Prayert'--ac-·- -was rlngbe...ar.~r..

companied by Mrs. Btu Kugler. Doug xrte, Laurel, was -best
Candles were lighted by Dan man and groomsmen were Roo
G;gne and Calvin Hansen. brlth- Machacek, wakefield, and Gerald
era 0( the bride and brtdegroom, J. Clinch, Madlson. Ushers were

Given In marriage by her fa- Ron and.Don Hansen, Lyle Grooe
ther, the bride appeared In a white and Dennis Stooe, Omaha. The
silhouette toe-length gown men wore white dlrmer Jackets
fashioned with lace bodice, and dark trousers, -
bishop sleeves and pearl accent- For her daughter's weddtni
ed Sabrfna neckline. She wore a Mrs. Grone chose a deep laven
lace edged rIoor-length mantilla der- knit. Mrs. Hansen wore a
and carried a colonial nosegay dress or mlnt green lace,andboth
tI ptnlt bridal roses, wHite Me- had pink gladlolla corsages.
phanotls and deep purple star Mr. and Mrs. Richard Br-ett-
flowers. kreutz were hosts to. the recep-

Matron d honor (or her sister tion for 240 guests held following
was Mrs. Gerald J. Clinch. Mary the' ceremony at the church par.
Lou Seiger, Wayne,_ and Mrs. loi-s. Mrs. Steve Meyer reetster-
Dave Stafford, Glidden, Iowa, ed guests andglfis were arranged

Joyce Renee Gr-one Married Sunday to
Gregory Hansen at Redeemer Church



Mrs. Edward Oswald - Phone 286 - 41172
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Phone 375-3789

Sandra and Patty Stevens,
Omaha, and Brian Powers, Colo
rado, were dinner guests Sunda}
in the Guy Stevens home.

Mr. and Mr s . Edgar Marotz
and Mr. and Mrs. Chaster- Mar
otz, Kevin and Kurtis returned
horne Saturday from a 2,OOl)..mllC'
trIp through Ycllowstonr- ~a·

ttoeat Park and Ml.'dlclnr, How
National Forost .

Guests Thur-sdav cvcntna in the
Dennis Bowers' homo Fer- the
birthdays of Mr s . flowers and
Joan were Edwin l'lrQRrens, Don
Sides lag a, ne r n I r- lJow(·r so s,
Larry Bowe r se a, vtr s , Ma u d c
lIamptoo, Fremoot, Owen nart
mans, Herb Wlllses , Hand.1 la
ccbsens. Ef phl a Schellenberg ,
xarmon, n~Ton and Dar-in Schol
lenbe rg.

Twentv friends and relatives
called Thur sdav afternoon In 1llC'
Fred Damme "home for 'ctr s .
Darnmet s bir-thday and In honor

-'forf: WINSfDE, 1';1;':' 'J

Wagner and Mrs , Emma Slph
ley, Evans, Colo. Cards ser-ved
for entertainment.

RAY'S OX SERVICE

ffiffi~~ DffilTIJ,[p(j)~~om I

7th BoMllin

-Birthday Club Meets
The Birthday Club met friday

afternooo In the Fred Wittler
home to honor the birthdays of
Mrs. WIttier and Mn,. Martha
Lutt. Guests were \fTS. Kennetlol

L~say. and youngest girl, Kelly
lynn. daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Duane Hamm. Cftlcers in charge'
were Mr':'and Mrs. Jack Edwards,
president; Clarence Hamm, vtce
president, and Mrs. Ora Wax,
secrctary-trensurer.

<Center Circle Meets-
Center Circle Club members

held their annual ptcrttc Sunday
at the Winside Park with ten
members and their families
present. The afternoon was spent
socially, Next regular meeting
wUl be Sept. 17 in the Otto Field
home.

-Nelsoo Family Mee!s-
One hundred twenty relatives

from South Dakota, Minnesota,
Iowa and Nebraa ka gathered at
Maskell Sunday for a Nelsen
family rcmioo.

"fohn -or "nth was a gUe'-St: Pr-12e~

wer e ..... rXl h~ Mr s• r. F. Caebter ,
\trs. Rose mar y \Hntl and \frs.
[.In{')1. ,\~, ~fi mee,ting wl1l be
ill Ow!'. T. Warnemllllde hQ~.

-{'ootra('f ',.feetS::
tontract m-r't' \\'1;dnl?Soa-:n>ve

ning In'the- C. O. WltthoTTl(', !\frs.

Pierce Tourney
D.'hl. Jane Weible: 1... Nell loffkil. Sod,n, Kirt Schell,,,.
be.rg, Second rOW: T.,mmy Gramberg, Deb Bilrgstadl.

-"--SalTj""Ca-hdanger, Bilrb Rchmu" M.rlyce Rohde, (au,",
H"areld Simp~n, B-ae-k r""', 1( • ..--f'F1-.(tn Sc../wlJ~g, Deb
Soden, Jean Weible. DebbIe Landanger, Mary L,nd,ngeor,
Joan Weible, Joni Lanqenberg Not pictured' Carmen
Vrbkil

- --, - "---'"" _.- --

ri xorrolk. and \Ir s, Cllfrord \-Ir". ('arl llitze famil2' hosted
Weideman -am! c-a.la, '.fJ:-!;..,Elll the event,
l en ske and Chr-l st ine l.ueker Old<>st present was JolmHohlff,
were in rharl:;e I)( the rn-ccrarn. Winside, and vcunge st was An- What kind of or-tnm- l'I'lll~ifl'nwIII

;~;I~~~~' ~·:a~;·hr~sl:::mH~~h:r~ ~~~. '";~'Ied~~h:~~a~ro\Jf;', iUld d(w~ your t'lI~irw II<I\I'! YOll'l!

Bo:-gins at H6-m('" -W{>re Mown. f-our marriages and ablrth -Hold lieunlon- ~f'l all hUIlI'!'!! a"~Wl'r and till

ed:~ ~~h()~t~~h~~1:5~S;~V; ~~':~:Oflr~rt!~~O,~~1·117~o~~ \m;~;c ~~aSmh~~\'~~~~~:~~:~ right gallolinl' . twrp.. YIIIl'11 ~,'r
....;th ('hristlne Lueker serving. lnchan::eo(arrangeITllmts. \\Ith slxtl·-sb: pre.r;ent rrom "f'rVicl', 100. Lt'l 1l~ fill ·,·r up ,lIld

~:;'--~~us;~~l~~~:-= -~n; ~:~~~Low",a~,~t--- • kf·~L~·!)~~lli!llh-~~--~--
Rinehardt famlllt>~ host-ing-. ~~ll'r:e~~l~:;;:r;~e~:n~ ::;~t :~ Drive In Soon and O_ff~n

and \[rs. Howard \'orrls, Lau
rel, and y(Jl8lges{ 'JOy WoOdS Shawn
T..e(', son flr ~1f'. arrd "'ro;. Bryee

Near Tops at
Win'lde', girts loftball team rlcke-d VP w.n, over Bettl.
Creek. Madisot' and \I~rdiere or> the way to winning thh
,un.,,~'ptip trophy in !'he r~c"nt Northeast -Nebra-'ki"----TiWT
tatloal Glrh Softball Tournament ill Pierce Hilndlng the
,qUid both Its eeteets 1'1 'he meel W,III the team from
Pierce, t1~1ptn9 c e ac h 'he qlrll In the tourney were G!try
S.,den and I(lrt Scheller,bt-rs Front row, from left: Denise

sweree roll eail ""'~t-b Rift wrap
ping hints, Bertha I\oll wav a
guest. Card prrze s wene woo
Anna Koll and \ir s , lohn
--Se~. In 1f\ie'ctirl::' w!l! be with
Mrs. Robert Ko!1.

-Me-et \\ednesd3<'-
Immanuel '.flsslonan '.\'(]rTI

an's ~iet" met \\edn['<;.(la, art·
--ernoon----al_:ee.ace Inite<:! ('hunf'

0( Christ ;ith--WDr~ ---·~--R("tmiOfilktG=

Guests were \,tar. Fllen Fpn· The e~Fir{'enrll armoat nohlff
ske, WUma Filfllf}H",~linncsQta. iamil) rE'llIllon was held Stnda~

Mrs., Albert Me-if>rhenq, \lrs. at the \\1nside Park with slxty
'b.rie Puis, ~1rs. '['Ida '>chr~r- fueme'riloer-s ana d gwsr;'(,'nil 
and Mrs. F:verett \\{'tller, all ~nddleton, nmaha.,. present. Th('

nla Bowe r s family, Rooald
Maases, wahoo, Edwin Bra
grens, Btll Brogrens and Don
Sfedsch!ags.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Swanson,
'Omaha, were weekend guests in
the Emil Swan-sonhorne.

Mr.' and Mrs. Virgil Rohlff
and Lori Jo, Omaha. were week
end guests in the John Rohlif,
Herbert Jaeger and Mrs. Paul
Zoffka homes,

Social Forecast 
Friday, Aug. 21

Sai, Harold Quinn
Royal Neighbors

Saturday, Aug. 22
Lucky Bucks. 9 p.m,
saddle Club Play Day, 6 p.m,

Monday. Aug. 24
Winside Community Club

Ladies ~Ight, Trinity Luth
eran Church, 7 p.m.

Tuesday, Aug. 25
Bridge Club, Vernon HlH

Wednesday, Aug. 26
Contract, E. T. warnernunoe

Frida}', Aug. 27
Kard Club, Cvrlt Hansen

-Hold Neighboring Ctrete-.
'Je19bborlng, ctrc Ie-mptThttrS

day afternoon In the Herman
Koll home. Ten members an-

WATERTOWN MONUMENT
WORKS, INC.

Monuments M. Our hedovt Bema!!

~·-~(ARrBlC-HEl
61 S Dougl= Phone 37 S-1394

---compareQuiiIity .. -

Mr. and Mrs. Allred Peder
sen; South Gate, Calif., are spend
ing several days in the Mrs.
Thorvald Jaco1>sen and Warren
Jacobsen homes and also visited
Mrs. Laura Pedersen, Marcus,

.Iowa,
Mr. .and Mrs. Raymond Iver

sen, Hacienda Heights, Calif.,
and Marilyn Black, Nemaha,
Iowa, were weekend guests in the
Howard Iversen home.

Guests Saturd~y evenIng In the e t
Glenn H. Olson home to help him Soc,e y
observe his birthday were Mr,
and Mrs. John Asmus, Mrs. El
don Sperry and Mrs. Lillie Zapp.
Dinner guests Sunday Inhis hcecr
were Anton Otsons, Concord', and
the,' Harry Olson family, Cole
ridge. Evening guests were
Frank and Henry Noelle,

Mr. and,'Mrs. John Asmus and
Mr , and Mrs. Don Plymasser
and family, Omaha, spent SIDl
day with the Kenneth Caldwells,
Wakonda Lake. Lynn, Lisa and
Lana Plvmesser, Omaha, are
SPending the week in the Asmus
home.

Friends and relatives from
Sioux City, Pierce, Wakeflel.d
and -winslde gathered saturday
evening in the Herb Peters home
to observe \ITs. Martha Lun's --Hebekah [..odge \[eets-
88th birthday. Cards served for Rebekah Lodge met Fr-Iday
entertainment. evening in the Chester Wylie

Guests Saturday in the James home with six members. Mrs,
Troutman home were Mr-s, Vern Leonard Andersen, hostess,
Troutman, Saltville, va., Mrs. served a birthday cake she had
Verna Boltz and sons, Omaha, baked to honor the August birth
Mrs. !\-1)TonNobel, Indianapolis, days of Johanna Jensen, Mrs.
Ind., Mrs. Max Lampson and Wnnle Andersen and Mrs. Ctes
Jill, Neligh, and Mr. and '!'of:Fs. ter Wylie.

Le~~:~s~h~~~:~~,were week-'~ch~~:" ;::er~~~f.ort ~ f~~;
end guests in the George Farran wylle home.
and Vernon HUI homes.

Guests saturday evening in the

~~-~~:;;~-~~';,~/~
Merlin, Potter, were the Den-

WINSIDE NEWS

._E-J.EI..IJ1'!I!\j{.,_~~ll.~~~_~~~-_··__·_--cc.----

Ruth Puis SpeCial Ed . T,ffet··--·--__
Reba Mann .. _. . . . . . . . . . . . Kmdergarten
Ruth Grone, . . . . . . . . . 1st Grode
Sh"lejiTraulweTh .. -." .... , ...·,2nd Grade

-~H~~-De~klnge-r--:-:,-,-.-.-.-~~ -. .--6Hj.-Gr';'d"
Gladys Reichert. , . , , . , ... , . , ... 4th Grade
llg!y Peters 5th Grode

_,-----Lena Mill@r .. ---.-----.----y-~~~•••••••• 6th Grade
Alice Rhode ----Art Ktt~rrr-«l--

_Judy Carlson Elern__~l:ys Ed

ADMINISTRATION

Winside Public Schools_ 95R
1970-1971 SCHOOL YEAR

CLASSES BEGIN WEDNESDAY, AUG. 26

Jome~ Winch Ind, Arts, A_th .orr"-o Bos.k!;!bo.ll
DortS:S-re-t-k-en Home Econonil(',
Hmold S,-='\.IL_--D.rr~'6-. WF"'tl"rr.-p-r~
Alren Scnfeuter - - Instrumental MUSIC

N-ancy Jo Powers LibrarIan & ErTgli';h
Dallas Puls Moth
Morlon Iversen EnglJ,:>h & SGe ')t
Glendo Hamme, __ -----Spq=,h-
Lee Johnson SOCIal Stunles
Barbaro Fletcher Vocal MUSIC

Founeil Lynch Commercicd
LOUIS Borry Foot?o_1I_&_B 1210_

Jock Webb Math & Sc lence
Karmen Brum GUidance Coun'.clor
Carol Hansen SOCial Studies
Gerald Perrin Englfsh, Speech

WELCOME

The Board of Educatron and AdmInistration
welcome the new teachers to the WinSide pubric

School system,

PHYSICALS

The high school students who
plan tu participate in .'oporls
or take part in phy·slca"r edu·
cation should have a physic.'al
examination, You eann'ol par·
ticipate ~ith(Jut aphYl>ical
Get these physJcaJ1i oul of the
way prior to,schooL You can
pick up the d'oetor's forms lit

the school oWce

Elementarv ,t u"d II n t. In
"ud•• K, 3 .nd 1 mu,t h.n
• ph¥iliat...s-s.t.ud- by- 8o.,d

Policy.

We realize the styles lend to

be a problem but we feel

thal the patrons of the school

desire Qur students lo be neal
and modest in their dress

).!tt...~"ma-hflIT,,_S'olt1t,.

things as long hair, skIrt

lcngths. shirt tails, etC' are
of conccrll

All students Will register
therr-'car~ and supply addl·

tionel information on their

motor vehJcle. ,:"ou may not
drive your car to school UD'

less it is registered.
There will be no flrlvlng of
the cars during the school
day wltho,ut permission from
the administration and from
the parents
Students are expected to
drivc'Jn.the proper mann~r

and -report! of careless and
reckless driving before and
olter school will be sufficient
I easOli to dtsconUnue your
drlvln'g privileges to school.
Keys to dudenu' car" will be

turned in at otlJce eac~ morn
Ing.

STUDENT ATTIRE

DRIVING

___ --st-tKfeftts-----ar-e 'expected tn

corne to scbool dreteed in

Electives:

Re~u i red Subjects':
Engli,h

Algebra & Gen, Math

Genlral Science

Civiu & Georgraphy

W,;._

FRESHMEN ...

Shop

"H$me pe;
Sp.nl~h

Sp••ch

Required Subjects:
English L-
WorlC! Hiltory
Geometry or Bus, M.th

Biology or 1ermirial Science

Electives:

5l>oP
Typing

Home Ec,

SOPHOMORES •••

• Driver

sp.nlm
sPte'ch

Phy" &d, 'if

JUNIORS .•.

Required Subjects:
English

Am. History

Shorthllnd

Bookk..plng

,Sp,nlsh
$p ••c=h

JOUrn.Usm

OffiCi Practic.
Termln.aJ.-Science
'h,i. Id,

E1ectives:
Ad. Math

Physics

Chemistry
Ad.' ·Shop
Home Ec.

.. Typing

HIGH SCHOOL (URRICULUM---~-

Electn-es:

Required Subjects:
English

Am. Gov. Am. Prob.

Chemistry

".M.th
CHIc. Pnctice
JoUrMJJsm

Am, Problem!>

Ad. Shop

Home Ec.

hkneping

Shorth.nd
Spenllh

Physic'

SENIORS ...

Registration Monday, August 24, 7th & 8th (1 p.m. - 4 p.m.)
August t.----.L:l2J1tJta.m. -'2J'_II1.)lLp;m~ -3p.m.)

ACCREDITATION

The WinSide Public
School is a fully ac
credited school by the
State Deportment of
Education providing
the best possible pro· .
gram. A seJf-evall,la
tion is being under
taken for double. oc·
creditotion.

BUS INFORMATION
SCHOOL

The bus patrons will be ad,
vised of pick·up times prior

l:e~~v~~~i~e~~lwtm
be provided Wednesday.



DIXON COUNTY

.~

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS:
Clemence and GIadYtS Ander

son to Robert L. and Margaret
Anderson, Lots 9, 10,11 and 12,
Elk. 17, Original Plat of the Vil
lage·of Concord In Dixon County,
Nebraska. ($400.00).

\Yida.:--B.- DOuglas -to Leslie C.
and Doris M. Carr, Lots 10, 11
and-l!l--in-Blk.l0, OrigtnaITown, __
Allen, Dixon County, Nebraska.
($1.00 and other valuable coo
sideratiOl1).

fIiI··....-......~, --
"W ---

I' ': ,

1970
Schroeder Propane, Allen, Chev
MaXine L. Anderson, Newcastle.

For<!
Duane Pearson, Wakefield,

Honda
Neil McGUl, Ponca, Han d a
Herbert Ellis, Allen, Honda
City of Ponca, Ponca. For d
Harold Hoes!ng, Newcastle. Ka-

wasaki
Richar-d Rawlings, Waterbury,

Chev
1969

Df e d r i c h Von Minden, Water
bury, Ply

Robert Rockwell, Ponca Safeway
Mobile Home

1968
Clarence Baker. Wakefield, Fd
Marian Hingst, Emerson, Chev
Gale Hamilton, Dixon. Yamaha

1967
Lee Hoy, Newcastle, Ford
Richard Kraemer, Allen, Ford
Dick Munter. Wakefield. Chev

1966
Edgar Gray, Ponca, Oldsmobile

1965
Michael Keffeler, Allen, Ford
Harry Bose, Allen, .sor e 
Melvin Wiess, waketleld, Chev

i964
Richard E. Olander, Newcastle,

Plymouth
Delbert Gifford, Ponca, Ramb
George Humllcek, Ponca, Ford
Robert Mavis, Wakefield, Ddg

1963
Ne j I McGill, Ponca, Mercury

1962
Fred Ha m I Iton, Newcastle,

Comet
vaughn Mackling, Emerson,

Chev
Loren Puckett, A lien, Ford

1961
David Anderson, Wakefield, Fd
Cordon Starks, Concord. POOt

1957
John r. Henken, Wakefield, In

ternat'l
1952

John F. Honken, Wakefield, Wil
son Trailer

Jobless Rale Level,

Says Nor!olk Office

Funeral services for Alvin E.
Maas, 49. Norfolk, were held
Saturday -at tbe Grace Lutheran
Church, Norfolk.. Mr. Maas died
Aug. 12, 1970 at a Norfolk hos
pital.

The Rev, Leland Settgast offi
dated at the rites. Harold Hall
berg sang, accompanied by Miles
Amen. Pallbearers were Roger
and Larr-y uorrman, Maynard and
Mer-Iln Maaa, Hobert Dietz and
Ctlfford Haase, Bur-ial was ln the
Hillcrest Memorial Park Ceme
tery.

Alvin F. Maas , son of Mr. and
Strs . Chris Maas, was born Sept.
II, 1920 at llosklns, marrying
Huth Hoffman Sept. 11, 1942 at
lladar , Tbev farmed near ttos
klns and Bittle Creek moving to
xortotx seven years ago, where
he had been employed at the
wbeeter Lumber Company.

Survivors Include his Widow;
two daughters, Mrs. Carol Lee
Liberator, 'corrctk, and Mr-s
(,11 r _\ Miller , Plainview; two
sons. lt od n e y of 'cortolk and
r; era Id of Cash mere, wash.:
seven grandchildren; six sisters,
Mr s , Hobert Dietz, Mrs. ("j1 r I
Lambrecht and Mrs. Harold
lIeekman, all of ."<orfolk, Mrs.
Elmer Kling, Le Hoy, Minn., Mrs.
Anna Browner, Loc kwood, Iowa,
and Mr s , .John Thompson, Dix
00; six brothers. Otto of Laurel;
Louis, Graettinger, Iowa, Chris
of Potter, Edwin, F.lm Creek,
grmer , Pierce, and Haymond of
~orf.olk.

Funeral Services
For Alvin Moos
Held in Norfolk

area relatives were Mr. and Mrs.
:;:~,hJt:~ard and family, Win-
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United ;-"Iethodist Church
01ob!:ort L. Swanson, pastor)_
Sunday, A.ug-. "21: Sundii y

school, 10 a.m.; worship. 11.
Tuesday, Aug~_2;,~,- WSCS, .'l

p.m.

Trinity Lutheran Church
(4'au] Heimers. pastor)

Sunday, Aug. 23: Sunday
school. ~l a.m.; worship, 10.

\1onday, ,\ug. 24: Communit,\
Club, i p.m.

Mrs. Fmma Siphley, Evans,
Colo. Card prizes were woo b~

Mrs. Christ Weible, Mrs. Fila
G-~aer and Bertha .Iankc . Co
operative lunch was served.

Mr . and Mrs. vlaurice LInd-
say were guests evening
in uc Terry t.rnosa', for

ninth birthday.
urockrnans. Winside, and

Otto xc h Iu e t e r s , Hurnphrev,
spent Sunday at Cavins Point and
Dev[l's xest .

Winside

st. r'aut'« Lutheran ttnn-ch
or.VI. Hilpert, pastor)

c un d a v, r\ug. 23:
school and Bible classe'-,
a.m.: worship, 10:20.

Tuesday, Aug. 25: Choir, 7:30
p.m,

Friday, AUR. 2fl: Office hours,
7-9 p.m.

i308 Douglas_In Wayne.
The last vicar to work at the

Wayne churcl~ated at Ninth
and Logan streets, was Dave Auk
a few years ago.

Churches -

l·nemploymerrt in the Norfolk
I.abor Department area rose
~harply during early ,Junebut has
leveled off In the past two months
to a seasonal average, according
to tm.- latest rePort fro~m-tneNof~

folk office.
The office notes that the Nor

folk area is quite fortunate in its
low unemployment figures con
sidering the high unemployment

Mr. and Mts. Edward Oswald, In some orthesurroundIngareas.
Douglas and Daniel were ,'>upper .Jobs filled by the ,'\'orfolk office

~~:st:U;::J~' I~i~eolbS':~~:~~; ~~r~~f1~J~l~ nf~~~r~d-;~C~~~~
btftfiiIay~ - - Thirty-two veterans, 78 youths

!\1rs. .Jack Brockman and fam- under 22 years of age.. and 10
_-.l!.L'Q'Cr..c-.illlW'H-ight __f,'ll{'st'2Tue-s~ people with varying handicaps

da_ In the Charles BrO(.'Kman were a-rri----thos 1 -,-- --.-
home Le u \-'.
nr~ckman returned hoITl(' after Placements in the manufactur-
SPending a week in J.€'~rs and ing industry Increased slightly
Dan n.v Br()('kman remained to from last month but were down
spena a-f{Ow more than ,50 per cent as com-

\tn. ,"am Willis-and pan.'d with ---tu-Iy -of-a--year-ago.

~t~::v~\~~~tl:',;;hC;l,~~e~~n~,~"¢:-~t:~=u-~~~
brara. sale and retail trade industries

Weekend Ruests in the ,I. (;. from the same period last year,
-"weigard home and (0 \'i<;it other the office reports.

Small Change Turns Into

__ ",:~:",~:::~o,,~~m, 5%----
mount up to bIg money Thanks to
our higher rates .. 5 per cent on passbook savings,
compounded quarterly ... your money earns even more.

For Boys

SIZES 8-18

REGULAR OR SLIM

Vicar Is Assigned
To Wayne Church

is only obstructed by the man
made smog which Is ever pre
sent.J!l,the air. Our Iand of planty
has become an Irreversabletlme
bomb which carries more des
t r-ucttcn than anything man made.
This time bomb. like atomic
fission, can not be stopped now
but It can be checked. And the
thing to check It wIth is censer
vation," Tim wtttls,

Dennis Las sanske, 23, is the
new vicar at Grace- Lutheran
Church In Wayne.

t.assanske will work under the
ncv. F.. ,1. Bornthal for a full
year before returning to his final
;'ear of study at Concordia Sem-

~:~i~~of<;~'ha~~~rr:.~
will receive a bachelor of divini
ty degree.

The vicarage assignment will
include working with the students
on Wayne State campus, working
with college students who belong
to the Wayne chur-ch and preach
Ing several sermons on Sundays.

Ills wife will teach In a rural
school district in Wayne County.

The Lass~skes wlll live at

SCHOOL-TIME

Jeans

• BRICK • WHISKEY • LODEN • BLUE

by Mr. Leggs

_~)es_2I1to 3::;i:N~Y R·q5'I"iC~$6·~6

Fir'" quality, slim fitting Mr_ L"99s
$I"'des with just the right "mount of

~:;-~'~:II:;:, :~:c~:!;~~nk- ___ ___ PAIR
in waist sizes 28 fo 36. All P.rma·Pre..
f.brics, Regul.r $6.98 vah"•. now for
B.dl.tO·Scho:ol Illve at $5.66,

- Budget Buement -

SIZES 4 TO 12 REGULJoPS OR SLIMS

H~r~" • rea( "hool·tiii1-e ,pe-ci-e-I. Genuin.e perma. prell poly·
eder and cotton ac,ion ieans for boy~, Avail.bl. in-four fa,klon
(:olor, in 1i1~, <I to 12 in regulars and stims, ReQul"ar values to
0.98 now onlV $2.97. G~f y?un today --th....y·1l go fnt,

- Budg-' BUlI'ment -

Great for school - or all around fun
are these hopsack twill or brushed
jeans for boys, Styled right and fit '
the way boy. want their i~--.hl..IiL

• - ----,:nr fabnn are p.rmanent·pre.. for
\- greatGr" ease In wuh.bUlfy. Choose

? - from the exciting f1111'11 ltl'gl or the ever

-'-"T«~c

SCHOOL-TIME SPECIAL!

BOYS' COLORED
PERMA· PRESS JEANS

BY

BUCKAROO

JEANS
for Boys

_ Budget ,Basement -

Tough 14%-oz. Plus
Blue Denim

Sizes4to16
Regul.;"s ond Slims

lakes artd rivers. Alsodon't lit- ~:;I~'k t~. B~og~~~ut~:U:~l~~
::~u~:e t~ =~anr~h~~~: conserve our air supply by ru
countries cometoours(heywould :~ :~1:::~~r.:~~::~
:r:ant~~~~rJm1sw~l~r~.very poor conservation practice of

"Pollution Is one of the most ractortes."Mark Shiery.
destructive powers or nature. "To me conservation means
Smoke from factories kUla the the way people try to take care
birds in the sky Pnd wastes from cl our countr-y - which is nOW
industries ldfl the fish In our starting to look Itkc a waste
takes, and cutting down the.for- area in most ctttea. CtUes arc
ests and rorest rtres kt II the starting to look more like waste
animals In the forests. People areas because of the dirty air
by doing this upset the. balance pol1utton which ts going on even
of nature lind that's why many though anti-polluUori devices arc
-~ the infmals" become-ext-tnct." befng made. Big factories, cars,
Brian Hedrick. ,,,trams, Jets and many other things

"Natural resources are very are being made that gives off
Important because about every- pollution." Marty Hansen.
thing runs CIl them or man needs "Conservation me a n s t hat
to make things. Man Is nmntng people young and old should help
Our d. resources, thata why man keep America beautiful for the
Is worrying shout that in the generations to come and when
future some (Ime they're going many of our wildlife are becom
to nm out of resources. For- Ing extinct, the people that hunt
ests ar~ very Important to man. should stop huntlng these antmals
They need forests to make tum- and let them reproduce mar e
ber and paper and to etocerostce animalll. People should always
trcm taking the top soli away. remember to put out their fires
But mangets 'careless and starts after camping to reserve the
a fire on the forests. After that beauty of our countr-y.' David
comes srostcn," Randy Kleen. Nuss,

"In this great land of plenty
''Industrial pollution is a major we have everything. Large steel

problem In the world today. We and concrete cities whe're' the
should have filters In the tac- sun's glitter orr the buildings

- Budget B..emenf -

SIZES 4 to 7 ond 8 to 18

Boy..-.
89c - 3/$2.59

HAHES DDUILE·PANEL BRIErs DIVE YOU:

• Nylon-reinforced supporting seam,

• Hygienic doublo-thick $Gat

• Heof·resistant elastic in
waistband and leg opilnlngll

• HighlV absorbent, whiter.tha""
whlto- combed GOttonbody

HancsNylon·relnlO1ced T·shlrts

"'"e'NYlon.rej(J'or~~qde~,rta

fOl'llIIre-thanyjUtirpllJllIt"

ThIiII.------,..-t---.-c
value - famous Buckaroo

~:.~Ie:r :::. ~Wl~~.~~
plu,- . tough' - whit. ·b.ck.cl
blu. denim. Outw..n .1·
mOlt eny lean mada. Com·
pletely wuhablll In ,Izes •
to 16. Regulars ...lInd slim.,
Pick uo your b~Ys supply

---Men----------:-----.~'------__.M~-.!"'lyi~ 'ilo' lotst.

$1.15'. 37$:f.:f9

Men'.
T·Shirts $1:1 5

3/$3.39
.Btieh.-- .=.~~-
$1.15 - 3/$3.39,

- BUDGeT BASeMeNT _

BACK-TO-SCHOOl SPECIAL!

-80y~ -ShOrr-Sleeve-sPOR'F---stflRTS
SAVE - Requlo, Volues to $3.59 - NOW ONTLY

Choose from: Large auor~:;;n~:':o~~.. _
Stl ipes spornhlth AliOff~colors .nd pat

Ch!cks - ~::~' ~"p~;:;a;::~jj~ a::::rt:'·:I;~ EACH
Solrds - are r!t9ularly $3 59 now only 52.17 -

All Style Collars Save T:'·~ud"et B..ement _

Here', America's favorite T·shirt
Hanes ~ TheNyfon·iermOleed neckcan·l
.ag, Newfimsll sla,s whiterlh~n wllife.
Sue-,ast. absorbent,combed coUonis
ttll lull for fW)I OIdJon, S·ML Wily
natP1tkup. half.dozcn tDday1

~.
Q) BOYS' SHIRTS

I~~!=. r ?l~ •p;~:
Press Fabrics

TH~HAME'S.

StOe1 Up Now
orm-your

Badc·T..scIIOo1 Held.

Scouls Know ConserVation
A group or 30 IfoySc'outs In of man, many '0( our streams,

Troop 175 of Wayne spent the rivers and Jakes are now pol
rtrst week of August camping in luted. Because of man, the air
Itasca State Park In northern we breathe may be the cause

~~e::1JsTlJ::;=e~a~~;~; . ~ :rt:~~~a~d~e~: ::ek~~
badges While HvIng In the out- ed. II Michael J. Nuss.
(i-<!oors amidst the no rt he r n "Conservation means saving
pines. anything that Is aUva Mel made

In' one ~se or study a re- by nature. Trees are very 1m
qulrement was to write and sub- por-tarrt; It you chop down a tree,
mtt a story to the local paper, plant one In Its place because
cOllcern~ .prcblema related to it holds- all the- neturalresources-
conservation. Purpose of the re- In place." Mickey Kemp.
cutrement is to give the scout "To me conservation is the
experience In spreading the word preservation and takin8 care of
about coiservatton of natural re- wildlife, minerals and plant llle."
sources. Carl Jenness.

Eleven scouts wrote papers 00. "Don't pollute the water. If
the subject 'What Coeservattcn you havepapers,don'Uhrowthem
Means to Me." A lack of space In a Jake, stream or creek. Keep
prohibits printing the entire ar- it and put It In a-trash can.
ttcte or each scout, but (ollowlng Polluted water Is deadly to "Ud-
are excerpts (rom each paper life. It kills ttsh and other animals
submitted. that drink the polluted water."
.~ have been blessed with Mark Powers.

many natural resources. We "Conservation means that you
must be careful not be_ abuse should keep water clean and pre-
them. Many careless persona do vent eott erosion by laying logs,
abuse these resources making twigs and rock along the shores
an unequal balance In nature. of rivers and lakes so that silt
Becuase of man, many species doesn't cause pollution and kill
ci animals are extinct. Because orr'the fish and plant Ilfe in the



WITIi
TRAill

95

Color console
with fiddle-free
finelunin-gT -

e--

Auto Flips Over

(

Tuning
(A F T ) f:lr::ctrof,,,c.allY..-.rllnuOilll-s
!he f:---G4"l.(-1 -S-+QnaID€!f~nt UHF

___~~~~~f;_yHF ~-------,- --"j

--:;:~~S-."~::~;~~¥"~i,"I
~f,:./~;·" .,f, ,"~ ,~~~~~tij,tl;'

Ttll. luto, drlnn by Mn. M.rvln H.;m. of W.YM, •••
• tot.1 lau .her tumbling end for .nd two .nd • h.lf mil ..
sauth of Wlk.field Aug, 12. Th.. drlnr Will ho.pltlllz-' It
W.k.n.ld with buk injurle.. Her p ng.rt, Mlch.ll.
H.rm•• Marrene C.rvant•••nd CI.rl Gard., .SClped
with -:uh .nd brui.es. Troop.r J. Yalten In.... stl".h<i the
mi.h.p which occurred 11IOUnd 10 p.m.

WAYNE HERALD WANT ADSI
Where buy.,. and .elle,. meet.

Fisher and the Gien Meyer tarn-
lly , •

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Gustafson
hosted a family picnic Sunday at.
Gavin's Point Dam In observance
~ their 500. Roy's birthday.

Linda Erlandson is amoog a
group from Wa~flekl spending
a week at Pioneer: Girls Camp.
Camp Cher-lth, Hinckley, Mlnn,
The group left saturday.

Guests Friday in the Lewr
ence Carlson- home were Mr. and
\Irs. Dwain Scott, Haward,
Ca llf., who have been visiting in
the area,

Supper guests Thursday In the
A,ri: Grove home were Mr. and
'irs. Art Jorgensen and Connie.
Sf:. Charles, Mlnn., and Mr. and
Mr s . Ervin Frey, Th~S100.

Former classmates who met
a:t. Sioux C lty for breakfast
Wednesday mornfIlg we~.
Leo n Kolbe, Lakeview, Iowa.
Mr s , Faye Palmerton, Sioux
City, Mrs. FaIth Barto, River
side, Calif., Mr-s, Lawrence
Carl5CII and Mrs .. -Cec-ll Wriedf-.

TAKE YOUR PICKl

sren home. returned with her par
ents.

The Norman Haghnd family
and Mrs. Cora Haghn~ were
supper guests Friday evening in
the Walter Jlaglm;d (or the host
ess' birthday.

The Henry Arp family, Car
roll, were guests Sunday evening
In the Jerry AlIVfn home to 0b
serve Jim and Jer,alyTI's birth
days.

'The Dennis Car-lsen (amllJ'
spent Friday to Mond~ vacettce
~ In the Valentine and Royal
area,
,', Vern r a r Is o n s, Lawrence
Car-Iscns and the Dennis Car-lsen
family were guests in the A. W,
Carlscn home Wednesday eve
ning to observe the -hosts' an
niversary.

Vern Car leces, Verde I Lunds
and Ivan Jobnscee, Concord,
spent Sunday in Omaha.

Mr. and Mrs. Aldro Jomsoo
and famIly spent Monday to
Thursday visIting Mrs. Jobn
son's brother, Pastor and Mrs.
Donald Roberts, Lake CltY,lowa.
Callers Sunday in the Jomsan
nome were Mr. and Mrs. Francis

Mrs. AlIen Stoltenberg, The
group decided to send birthday
pennies to an old people's home
in Omaha. Thebirthday sceg was
sung for Mrs, Gilmore Sahs and
Mrs. Frank Neiman.

Me: and ~s. Harold Olsal
and Joann and' Mrs. fffm Lamb,
who had spent the last two weeks
wfth them, were overnight
guests Friday In the Marvin
Robinson home. Chicago. Satur
day morning they attended the
we.dding of a niece at Rockford,
m., returning to Omaha Saturday
evening~ where Mrs I i1,mb met

Mrs... Jerry AUvl.n
Phone 287-2674

SOUTHWEST

Wakefield

\1ethodist Church
(Rober-t Swanson, pastor)

Sunday, Aug. '23: Worship, 9:30
a.m.; Sunday 5-{'hQOl, 10:30.

Our Lady of Sorrows Church
CFatheLf"J-mer,5., pestcr i..

~Ul:lday, Aug. 23: Mas s , 9 a.m.

relatives. 500 attend.ed a wed
Clti%- Smilay and returned wtth

-them-to--tJe J

r-.fD. Olsoos and--Joann- retlIrTied
home Saturday evenq.

Joann Olson left Sunday after
a two-week vacation with her
parents, Harold Olsoos, to spend
a week with -friends at Scotts
bluff, before retum~ to Nor
folk to teach remedial reading.

Mr. and Mrs. Dwain Bjork·
hmd and sons have returned horne
alter a week's trip to VarilJlJ5
plac'es In Nebraska. Colorado
Springs and Denver. Colo.

Callers during the past week
in the NelJ sandahl home were
Dr. and Mrs. Horace Purtzer.
Phoenix, Ariz., Mr. and *s.
James Erickson, Ft. Wayne. Ind••
aqd' Mrr and Mrs. Dick Erick·
son 'and Jm,~Sioux City.

Mr. ;;u1d Mrs. Maurice 018Ql
left 'fueBday to take ~ynnette

OP. '. 0 enro ar er

Mr. and Mrs. .Rlchard sands
returned home Saturday from
Denver, Colo.: where he had
his eyes checked.

Fred Lorenz, Hoskins, Bill
Lorenz and Mr. and Mrs. Dale
S per r s, Omaha, were cotfee
gue.sts qf Mrs_. Sadle Lorenz
saturday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Wittler
and Harold, Mr. and Mrs. Mur
ray Leicy, wttttam and nuene,
Sholes, and Mr. and Mrs. Mel
vin Shufelt and family, Norfolk,
spent Stmda,y at Gavins Point,
S. D. •

Forrest !'-Jettletoo entered Nor
folk Lutheran Hospital Tuesday
after suffering a heart, attack.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Fork. Car
roll, and' Mr. and Mrs, Pete
vol le r s o n, j.euret, spent
Wednesday to Saturday wtth
He len Fork, Oklahoma Ctty,
Okla., returning thr-ol€h the
Oaar-ks •

Mr , and Mr s , Tom Bowers
returned hom e Mooday after
spending the weekend with Mr s,
~Ie Ivln Jacoby, Spencer.
~,and' 'dr a . John Bowers left

?;londa;.-' to spend a week sight
seeing in the Black Htlle.

Ken Eddies and Clarence BoI
Ings , Wayne, visited Cliff Sttrtz
and Spencer stephens, Verdigre,
in the lhiversity Hospital, ome
ha, last Wednesday.

Stephen, Kevin and Julie John
son, Washington, Iowa, spent sev
eral days last week in the Russell
Hall home. .Jolning them for din
ner Sunday were Mrs. Edna Hall,
Mr-, and \11'5. Larry warbcrtcn
and ramrtv and Wanda Hali,SiolIX
City, and the Tlpp Fr-oendt ram-

-;J-y-;-Coleridge.

Churches -

Presby ...Congre. Church
((jail Axen. pastor)

Sunday, Aug. 23: Viorship,10
a.m.: Sunday school, 11.

.'11. Paul's Lutheran Church
Or. \of. Hllpert , pastor)

Sunday, A.ug. 23: Worship, 9
a.m.: Sunday school, 9:.')0,

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Hall re-
---tYrned home-Mooda-r-afteT~

ing two weeks in the Ivan and
Glenwood Hall homes, PuyaIl1!P,

--w-a-sn'.,-~-eIaflve5-1n Port-

--~S~~~fffi"-"'''"''''''- a~m"-lIr.:Y,~~r~
Greeley, Coto., arrived to ~1!;1t

in the Maurtce :Ban-sen- arn1 Joy
TtK'kM homes, Jotntng- trem In
the Tucker home Sunday were
Levi-Roberts and HIe D1c-k Tuck
er l~--.S.lm.Ix.-C1t¥--------llm-aoo

John Tucker returned home after
spending a few days wfrh their
gr-andparents.
~s. Laura Jo \facklln and

(amrry; Cfiicago;---"Is It€<! ~s.

Eunice Glass saturday.

-Church Women \feet-
51. Paul's Lutheran Ladies Aid

Society and LWML met Wednes
day at- the church social rooms
with 11 members. uostess was

Sept. II meeting wlll be with
Mrs. Robert Hanks.

Annual

The Rhode Body Shop In C.r'l'oll Is erecting. new IU-me>tll
42 by '0 'oot building immediat.ly north of tfI. Rrm', pr ••
.m lac::atlon on M.ln Street, TM ne" .trudur. will provide
the ,hap wltfl I muc::h lar~r working Irea. A ,poke.m.n
for the firm said they hope to hne the building completed
and accu!Jied in about two wHks.,

Carroll Firm Expands

• MONTgREYS

CUSTOM 500 • TORINO.
-GALAXIE-500 • FALCON

COUG

NEW 1970 CARS AND
D£MONSTRATORS IN STOCK•.

1$"8. For-rest Nettleton - Phone 585 - 4833

CARROLL NEWS

"-,GOOD SELECTION"
OFV...TONS & ~-TOMS-

~;'-"~ ~_""~,_, .._.._...,=::..±:;---c- - - --~ - -- -- - ,

OF ALL

I

CLEARANCE-

-fQlH)UR NEW-1971
FORD and MERCURY

-~-~ AUTOMOBILlf

-Happy wor-kers Meet-
Happy Workers Club met Fri

day with Mrs. Eunice Glass. Eight
member-s answered roll call with
favorite m u sf c a I instruments.
Pitch prizes were woo by Mr s,
Lowen Rohlff, Mrs. George Stolz
and Mrs. Her man Brockman.



the- Kathryn Rieckhome.Boetels.
Rlecks, Dora Deck and ~8.

Hans Asmus were dumer guests
of Mrs. Lucille ABnws•.

The Jim Ehlers famtly, Sioux
City, Mrs. LavernTheseuga,Jel~

ferson, S. D.;Mrs. Henry"Ehlers
and Julie Creighton, Wayne. the
Melvin Ehlers family. Terry-s
burg, Ohio. DIck Buckendahls,
Pierce, and Mrs. Kathryn Rieck
we r e guests Saturday evenlQ!t
In the Ralph Nathan Mme.

The fuchopiamflyrelBlionplc
ole was held Stmday at the PIerce
Par k with 78 In attendance.
Guests were present from
Wayne, Hos'kins. Mclean, 0s
mond, Elgin, Plainview, Nor
folk, Kansas, South Dakota and
Colorado. Mr. and Mrs.' nm
Poehop and Mr. and Mrs. Mihan
Pochop were on the committee.
The 1971 reunion will be Aug.
15 at Pierce.

Ben Walker and Scott. Motmt
Morris, IT!., spent the weekend
in the Henry Walker home.

Zion Ev, Lutheran Church
(Jordan Arft, pastor)

Friday, Aug. 21: Sunday school
staff, 1:30 p.m.

Sunday, Aug. 23: Worship, 9
a.rn.: Sunday school, 10.

Tr(~.~.~WJ~:;'~~:)h
Friday, Aug.'21: Church coon

clI,-Sp.rn.
Sunday, Aug. 23: Worship,

oedtcattce service, Pastor C.
Frey, guest speaker, 10 a.rn.:
Rev. Gus Frank, guest speaker,
2 p.m.: Pastor G. Free, guest
speaker, 8.

Peace United Church of Christ
and

United Methodist Church
(Clifford Weideman, pastor)
Sunday, Aug. 23: Worship, 9

a.m.: Smday school. 10.

Chunltes -
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MEMBER F.D.I.~.

want a
good
thing?

,~ear S' 3~01.0
maturity /4 l'

--TRUST COMP-AN¥-----

The .State
~iOnat-laf11r----

Among those in the winner's
circle at the recent Wayne C-QIID
ty Fair was the Wayne County
rttstortcet Sudety. Their booth

..Booth-JakescJfonors

Listen. A JUre good thing

-~tSwattmg-ftir-youarthiJ

- ...-.~~~-~----fuILse=ice bank Hig.h-inta. -->lr-

est rates an 90-day, one- and

two-year Savings Certificates,

and the safety of your money

is insured, See us, soon.

_:-CautI'0 n BiIl-MeUof.-Of th. city light department has
to know his lob in order to work in maze,·-N--------------- -- - su~h --~~ this an~,_ ~Mn.__ ~afel.y~_ Theecessary vround T.veTShot w,n t~ken while MelJor
and 'lome other light department employees

On--rhis",J-=Q_b~~_~;;_PS::::~ ::!_:e::Sr::kl,lnes .Iong Ead

-Youth Meet-
Youth Fellowship of Peace Uni

ted Church of-elirlst and lIosldns
United Methodist Church held a
swl mmfng party at the Wayne
/XIOI Sunday evening. Ten mem
bers and their sponsors. Mr.
and Mrs. Dallas Puis were pres
ent. Plans wen' made for a
hare and h()UI1d chase In Septem
be r-;

Society -

for Tots

-c-Fntcr-tain nub-
Mr. and Mrs. rcrne st .'vfaehmll-

_ ler ent('rtaine~ the B.lrthd<!y
Group Ttl~rsdaYf.v-entni ferr her
birthday. Pitch prIz es were won
by Mr-c and \!rs.{']ar('nceSchroe
der, .\fr. and Slr s . Hans Asmus
and Mrs , Frwtn L'Ir-Ich.

\-~.--~.-.--'-_._~~.-~-~--

--sj)omoreif6yjlieRelail COllllni"ee =Wciyne
Chamber ofCommerce

(And Everyone in Between)

fer-Teens

HOSKINS 'NEWS
Mr8. Hans Asmus-Phone 565-4412

-Are--y-ours----uIlr-hz~~~n

SHOP .·lnWAYNE

WIlson home. Laurence Deans
and Mrs. E. W. Dean vtsfted In
the Erwin Ulrich home. Sunday
ertornocn.

Mrs. Harold Conroy and datgh
ter and Grace Oliver, Shelton,

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Behmer Pallsade, Calif., and Mrs. Rose were visitors Sunday In the Ctar-
returned home Wednesday eve- •Walker. Norfolk, were visitors ence Schroeder home. Mr. and
~ -after-traveltiig'--for 'eIgtif-. Friday In the Awalt Walkerhome;-- Mrs. Da1 Olivet, Shelton, were
d"Ys .through sIx states. They Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Dean, Wi- guests Monday.
Were overnight gooBts Tuesday chfta, Kan•• Zetfle Dean, Sioux Weekend guests In the Pastor
to the Robert Fletcher home, City, and Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence CHfford Weideman home were

He::;;.~~MOrrlBon. Pacllk ::n;:~~mS~da~l~th:e~r;; ~~r~~~~Gdi::n~a~~r~~,~:
and Mrs. Don Frazler and see

-The-Voting buck.in and' J-anetFarrls:-xrcfler.
cosy COTTON Sh~r:.e~~d~·.~~r::s.I:~;~I~ ,.
Strong and light of Wulf and Craig, Plercej andMr s ,
heart. Straight flS Elphta Schellenberg spent Sun-
all arrow. Hende out, day In the To m AltwIne home,
never quite knowing ~~a~~oln, for Lacy's first birth-

where he's bound

And what's more.

never carin~, You

know th!' f!'f'!ing,
don't you?

'-Club Mcet s Thursday
fJiRhland Women·.~ Extensloo

Club met Thursday afternoon In
the Hill Marquardt home with
15 members and a guest, Mrs.
Dorothy Beeks, Wayne. Roll call
was answered with inventions
wanted. A box was packed for
Loy Marotz In Viet Nam.

The crarts lessons, "Swiss
Straw" and 'TIlpplty Do Flowers"
were given by Mrs. Beeks. Sept.

n~',,'to rneetfna wlll be In- the Fred
~rQuardt home for c lccticn of

~-.tbc~~~~~=--J.~~=::::;."~~--;_·~.....JJ!tlI;;(,J:S~---~c-

-~,,
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SAV-MOR

2 - Medium - 19c Pens

1 - Fine - 49c Pen

SAV.MOR

87c Value

H'., It p
,.,,,'~'~, ~: ENS

12-0%.

$1.59
Value

. GELUSIL Antacid

SAV·MOR

A :.! O~. f'1R.HtH' Tru\1 &. T're v e l Mlze
wltllllH',n'J.{ulluRo'/, bollle sarlO

BONNE uru BEAUTY RONU<;

Tcn-O.Sllt .s, tne IO.ITL.uk.ab.teJ..it."-I,~U~)'-19nthat cleanses deeply,
helps clear skin problems. and ncrmanecs dry, OIly Of half

and half o;.K'1l Now s [tie nme to try TfHl-O-$Ill: lo!ton" A

2 Ol plJMIC tr,I'IIL'lt~r Iii ~>rHlIpll'~ 'IrSI. then the 8 0/ stH~11 <,III!

10 keep vour cornplu xmn ctuar and beautiful Honest

A'll'H(,f

. lA(KLE
Medicated Clear Gel

98c Large
Size

ANUSOL Suppositories
jii;;iii~~B~OX of 24 - $2.86 Value

W /
ayne, Nebraska 68787, Thursday, Atlgust 20, 1970 Sectlon A - Pages 1- 4

Prices

Effective

AUGUST 20

thru

AUGUST 29

i 29~ Value ~ i , I
1000 Inch-Clear II.! I

CELLOPHANE !~, I
TAPE (,I ..! ,

_"::;-;:-------

, S9~ Value
,..... -

r>:": ELMER'S
I

I SCHOOL
I GLUEITh,' su r" ~Iu,' 39
I launder-, Hul III C

"Illnp !. wutt-r. .~ 01..

r-r r-ry-~l

.""..",i,!. 'C··."" "',

I.(k.'•.
CI.lSr...
'rl(1

Ill)lll .. «urt , 'lhllh, "h,,,· .... '·'d"jlhlilg. 1·'lq:.\I\\
bruwn or t,l lid. l'~jJ/lndl'd \ In..,!.

Deluxe Carry-On Style .

FLIGHT BAG

THE WAYNE HERALD 9:ith Year - No. 31

$9.67
Value

150inall! .•

Duet Special

AMBUSH or TABU
"

I

The Gold Medal Vitamin
For Adults and Teenagers )

Bottle of
SO

When You Buy 100

~~

DANA

Reg.
$19.95

- .- -' - - - -
"'1l

- .-... 1l ""'l

• I .1 • I-
~\=%tC

• • .- •• • •....,. - ~ ~ ~ -

Super Vitamin Offer!
t'1~n .... n AU ...... 'I A I

-'. c" c' " ":e" '" e, 'J",""" i!""
~':' 1 ~r t., ';!:

======================~



SOc
Value

39

i
· ·~ ·

. .,:... "".,,,,.

$I." V.I...

SWINGLIHE

CUB STAPLER
Includ•• 1000 Staples

REFILL STAPLES
1000

SO
Sh.eh

~=-:-::==::::L=.~ 8V2x 11

3Sc Value

LEGAL PADS'.

....sorht.d (olOrl

49c Yolue

SAY"MOI

CLAIROL KINDNESS 20 HAIR SEnER

66 Sheets - Coil Bound

.. " SIENO BOOK

59c Package

SUNSET

PENCil CRAYONS

tic
Vol...

THEME 800KS

-, ~ \>~.= .: ·1··l:l=lttl=
.... tt,:lrt .. t=Jt=fI=I=I=

"...~ ~"~ ~~ i~ ~_-=:::-__..__ ~~.__~__~ .. ,, ~_._
...,,----"-~._" --~~--- _...~_._--

.... ~~.~ ...._..

49c Value

No.2 u,d
PACKAGE OF 10

, $27,99 VOhw---

SAV-MOl

,-~(, ",';. ;'5'~':V.fij";\~J,:,:\~)i';':/'::,:~~~\l?"I!/:~.i.~~~:~;:: t : ;i-~ i: l !df..;i:P"_,

NOTE BOOK
FILLER PAPER

, ...... RINGS

3-RING

9ilc Volv.

19c Vol.,.

S9~
3-RING

POLY ,-BINDER
Choice of Colors '

Y2" Rings

~' '!i·';:j~j~f"'!lIGHTtD!~'tlki~u:pl'···'MliIlR;;"';::i'::

~'?;1;'[!~~'i9$

ROWER
NOTE BOOK

$1.21 V.1ue
FILLED :t-RING alNDER

Includes p~ &. T." D1,,1cIen

SAV
MOR



I,ll
I •.,...

Ad'"
COMPASS

Up ~) 12" circle •.

22(
.J ,<, ',:'_,~·:Q:~:i_::·:L~

Protractor & 6" R,I.r

1..0(

: SCHOOl
SCISSORS

JI••t
or ,.,.t.1I

YOUI CHOiCE

---"~:,2Z~

12" RWRS
WOIII If , ...tle

YOUI CHOICE Z(

'-~~-"---'~"'---~---~---" ,- -~-,
-,

33c V.I...

!\II'----......,.ERASER
PACI .'Conlain. I pencil .... I

2 Ink & 4 pencil -.J

19( Ii
7Je Val.. P.cd Cast

~~.o"
"Soft" kt" II',

e'nlor ("holf"'.

---- -
r U·lle"H'....DF""." '

. (JUlian .I 8<>Oe LJAA, j-- --RubKI... ERASER
J....0~ "'.J.
3Y,)(~"

V,I••

INDEX CARDS
PI.'~,~" n,'.·,f, 2 70~
.1,.1, 11(1'" ~

YOUR (HOICf .... __ pkg.

..~

V,I..

cuP·
BOARD

55~'9 x 12" !1il,(·.

s..'.r.'s
LIBRARY

PASTt

~llh BnlHh
PIOHlir mr.
,).1 oz.. nr. wt ,

_~'...'

-""'---...._---- .

TWIN POCIET POI1FOlIO

11~

WORTHMORE

1005 gr. Tablets

52.99 Value -- CORK

BULLETIN BOARD
IXII' p"II,om'" .199(·olor ....

24 II If;".

39~ pkg.

2ge
Val••

169

16-01. Sile

$2.10 Value

HYPEfF
r'HA£i.;

Skin Cleanser

ARRID
EXTRA

DRY

9-0%.

, SAV-MOlt; .

hyper
p]aze.

_._---- --~-- -----...._-_._._---..- -- -- --5-9cVolue

EL MARKO
WATERPROOF
SMEARPROOF

Marker byF'air

Click S••I Cap

I
$3.49
Val..

SI.95 Val..
"1\. Coli.......

AnACHE CASE
Molded vinyl conetrucuon. Full lid
pocket, In black
or olive colors.

r:htJICi:"'-o()(

("olor~.

--HIG~'-'~..-~-':'-....--.
INTENSITY~'

LAMP <

~

$6.95 ~0
V••

SAV· 4 99
MOR

rt.
CHI,HEYLAMP <

19" tall. isq••
tum-key••itch.
F/'Ollled rl ...
chill1llef. Plillic_....
'399
,,-,,"'-':,-,,:',,",-:11;'1,,'),-,';",' ;-, !:. ,:·"i},,-i'\.'

-.Gralnt·d VUl)'J. M-Olt'/p-roof linJryg•.
In bJU('K, bmwn

or 01"", 188

;,
-- -- --- ~-- ._- ._~_.,.~ ~~



'. '2J. .I

I ·

Family Size
$1.65 Value

HEALTH and
BEAUfY

SAVINGS

Each

SAV·MOR

'Your ChoiC8---
_ --FAMtl.¥-SI-Zt--- - - -

Your Choice

$1.69 Value

Family Size • $1.05 Value

large Size· $1.19 Value

COMPLETE

STYLE KIT

LILT

$1.99 Value

Prell Concentrate

All Characters CWarner Bros., Inc.

_--Cresl
and Scope

....' . ~

Cartoon Character

~.
WITH 'EACH PACKAGE PURCHASED


